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Visiting Pacifist Diagnoses 
World War, Status Quo; to 

Speak on Mahatma Ghandi 

PRINCIPAL FIGURES AT THE MILITARY BALL Badgers Hold 
12 to 7 Lead 
at HalfTime 

Car~inal Defense Keeps 
Iowa Scoring to 

Minimum 
Kirby Page 
Sees Danger 
of New War 

Four National Situations 
Menace Declares 

Lecturer 

• 

Four Illilional HIllla\lonH In thl' I 
\I'orld today are devcloplng towar<l 
Intornational m('naces-lho8c oC Of'r. 
muny, I1o.JY, RusMIII, nnd th c United 
States. 

Hall 1I'1I1' dcbt ~ owed to the \;nilNl 
6ts.tc$ wCl'e canceled. the loss would 
nmount to $3 pcr cllplta pC I' yeaI' for 
ltalf a century. 

KaJser Wilhelm <lId nOl want a 
World war and <ll<l his bes t to Ilcep 
oul of one, 

Germany was not thc most mill· 
tar), nation al the outbrcak of ·the 
World war. 

Wartlmo Field C~ncrnl Paul Von 
lIIo<1onblll 'g Is tOOay his fathcrlan<l's 
btst hope fOr perpetuating peace, 

But Thlll Was La.~t Century 
The United Stales, which a s a young 

nation fought England in 1812 fO,· 
11IlPTtssing her seamrn, flS a wol'1d 
power withstood s imilar temptation 
for .nterlng the World war, 

The Lu~ltanla was sunlt nearl y two 
rents b .. forc American entry into 
Ihr World wa,', In 19]". 

In March , 1916, Presld~nt ,,'oourow 
WtlRon slgnc<l a. tenLatlve prom ise to 
enter the war 011 the ailleu sldc-13 
months before fruition of that Intent. 
Dut (or that [act the _ allh:H mlglo t 
hal'e D.ccrpted peace "(eclel's" extenll. 
cd by Germll.ny. 

Fl\'e weoks [,a ssed fdllowln;; the as
,.\.Sslnatlon of Archul,l.n F Cl'lllna)l(1 ttl 
Serajevo In 1914 wllhoul a n1 ('<'II,,1'; 
of EUI'epo's diplom ats; tha Loague of 
Nllllons has sUlllmonecJ such an as· 
semblage within 48 hours. 

7G Attend SesslOllS 
AssertiOnH like lhlH, bACkM by 

"chaptcr and verso" cltatlol\ or Incl· 
dCllts and (Ilcts, wore pl'cscntell to 76 
students a.nd fa.culty m("mbt>I'M fl'OIll 
six colleges who listenotl to throe 
tatks by Kirby Page ycstt:"rday. 

Thc edlto.· at "The WOI'ld Tom or· 
row" first plcLured lhe \\'ol'ld today, 
then lurned to the world )'I"stcrdlly
pa,·t!cularly 19H·18-and finally shift
ed his gaze to "tho worlel t.omor'·ow" 
'I\'hlch he hopos will bo one commit· 
ted to International harmony. 

What Really Caused 
the War? 

It was In picturinG the worlll today 
that bo discussed four lIIajol- powers 
a8 potential menaces to continued 
pea~'e, not as Clendlsh, cruel m cnaces 
but as menaecs ~Iluse of Riluations 
W\,lch aro now being aJloweu to devel. 
op. 

"Unlens othcl' nations al'c rcuay to 
remedy a gl'OSM Injusllcr, the Ih.l may 
be biOII'll ot( In Gormalll' ," t he speak. 
er said. 

\'on Hludenbuf&', !:lIeerijll1an 
That Gormany as a r epublic com· 

mltted to poace Is to"11 bct\\'crn lWO 
antagonistic (01'C08 within hOl'self he 
deduced (I'om lhe Septemucl' elecllons 
this year which strenglhoneli her cx· 
trenll~t factions In tho nclchsta~ . 

On the one hand 11.1'0 I hI' CO""l1 u
nlHt8, tending toward nus~la, on th o 
othel' Ihc F'lieeist8, tcndln!; towarll 
Italy. Von lIlnclcnlJul'g is uolnr; his 
\Jul to steer a coul'se be tween the 
Scylla. and Chal'ybdls Wilich thl'caten 
Germany, 

Upon article 231 of Lhe Yorsaillus 
trelLly, declaring UC"many ulono 
guilty of the II'lll" Is lJW!od the dis· 
honor Ilnd bUI'don which lodu), altHet 
h~r, I'llgo InslMted. 

Iowans Included In Surny 
Or 100 Amcrlcnn hl8torlan~ (,UCI'IM 

by him 011 this point, only a2 suicl UCI'
Iliany was MORE r~spon.lble than 
any other country, I]one affirmed solc 
rullt, Of these historY IlI'ofos ors. ll , 
O. l'lullI of tho Unlvol'slty oC 10\\'1!. 
and Gllbol't O. Benjamin of tho Unl· 
\'cr~lty of SouthCl'n Call(orn la al '0 
locally known. 

Historians specializing In this field 
have concluded, said MI'. Page. thal 
not any slnglc nlltion but a Wys tN11 
call~ed the WOI'ld wo,'. A world dl· 
\'Id~ Into natlon8. CIlcll bellcylng It· 
8elf Huperlor nnd the othel's Intel'lol', 
fIlCh 8u8plclous nnd fcar(ul. ho 
likened to a tablo at which the nallon~ 
,It. In front oC each Is a heal) of gun· 
\lOwder representing UK ol'mum nt. 
V~rlou8 tOI'ces of natlo11allsm, lnlll
tarl6m, a nc1 journalls tio jlngolls111 011-

dlllgcr the whole table by threMen
In, to blow up t/lo gunllOwdcr. The 
tipark that Bots It off finally comes 
from an u"l!8.8ln1Lllon Ilt Sel·lI..levo. 
"As tar 118 the ultimllte OXpl0810n 1 .. 
concerned It doesn't matter who 
'trikes tho mntch." he eX1lIall\('(I. 

If MUlBolini 
Gee. Drunk-
A~ loni n8 he sto.YH 80bul', )lu~Hollnl 

II"cn't start 0. war-but orotionH like 
1I10i!e with which he keevs Italy Inter. 

Vesper Talk 
at 4 O'Clock 

Page Finale 
Morning's Program at 

Old Capitol :fo ... 
Delegates 

Kirby Pa(:~ of Lon!; IHland ci ty, 
><, T .. will sl'~k at tllf' v('slK'r s('n·· 
Ice lit town. \;lIlon at 4 P'ClflCk thlY 
afternoon, HI~ Kubject Is to be "Ka· 
gllW;l and (llln<lhi." 

Th!' orcheMI ra. Ird by P,·or. }<'rank 
E. ]{cudr.lc, will pla~' "Elegle" by 
Stmbe. Prof. iVuller Lpoll will con· 
d\l!'t tho chorus In "All Y" that 
cd cI unto the Lorll" lJy i\1(,'l\I~ls· 
sohn anti '/ic,·enf\ll<\ am('n" by 
St,·ulnN. 

(Special t41 Tbe nail, 1000'an) 
MAD I SO:-;', WI"., Jan. 17-cagln;; 

olll), foul' goo I" frolD thp field, tho) 
HawkC'~·eH woro rOf>('IlNI 24 to 13 In 
thell· Invasion of th e Wisconsin 
\)"'Iskelball slrolll:hold tonight. After 
Iowa had tllk('n (l 3 to ~ lead In the 
opening minutes of the galUe the 
'Badge"" open I'd up and broughL IhM 
,ro,'O to J 2 to 4 In Bc\'en minutes of 
play. 

HAWKEYE SCORING' 
G )'G F.T T't 

R4Igers, c, r ................ 7 11 '7 :!9 
KOtiOIl', f .................. .. '7 II G :n 
WillIamsoll, r ............ 5 II II ~a 
Hoser, f ................... . G G II 18 
Rie&,ert. /C ......... ......... 7 '7 3 11 
Uelnbardl, , .............. '7 6 G 11 
Mowry. r .................... % % 0 4 
Uluger, e .................... 3 0 0 • 
Epsl('in, II' .................. 2 0 0 0 
lbu('r, g ........... ........... 1 0 0 0 
JlIoock, e ... ................... 1 0 0 0 

Zlally uniled are "very Inebriating." 
'.l "uS Kh'by Puge summarizes the 
Situation on Europe's boo Led penin
sula. Unles~ Donlto becolll(,K soused 
In his own flow of word~. unlcRs the 
poop Ie "'hlch necds room for expan· 
Hlon eXel'ts too much prcssure, thc 
danger is not Immediate 01' g~nel·al. 

Cll'Nlng ~sslou 
!I a.llI.-~lornlng progrcun, 8~nntc 

chambl'l·. 

NCII]']Y 700 couples danced to the music of Paul \Vhitcman', hund I ti\·c i Deity Solcman, A4 of 'l'ama, choscn honorary cau t colonel; 
at thc annual :Military Ball Frida,\' night In the scenc alJo,'c lIl'C Liput. Col. Convel'se n. Lcwi~. head of thc military dcpartmcnt; 
ShOW11 frOUlll'ft to right DOlin C. '. Williams, faculty rC])l'('s('nta- and Jim D.lIn)" C,l of Waterloo, cadet colonel. 

A lex floStrR, Mlal' J owa sophomoro 
ccnter. \\'0." \\'aLchrd clo~cly anu hcld 
scorrlf'Rs by the Wisconsin guards 
until he ,\'as rcmoved In the second 
hn.lf on perMOnnl fouls, Chur-k WIi· 
Il'Lm"On, h('rty [owa forward, led tha 
lIawkeYe Rcorlng with tl\'O field 
~oalli and a pall' trom lho Crf'C throw 
Uno, with Jll('k I<otow, his running 
nwl<" cllslng tl\'O from the floor ahd 
\Jno charlt~' tOSS. 

With both l"rnnce ancJ England out 
Of the question ns allies, Italy facl's 
Lhe serious question of de(endlng an 
cxten~lye cOIl.MUlno against enemy 
fleets, Page pointed oul. Morcover. 
shc hasn·t thc coal nnd iI'on and 011. 
But a threat exists in thll cel·tainty 
lha t one day Italians are solng to 
want something morc from their lea· 
del' besldcs eloQucnt !)roml~es, 

Arullf Russia 
Gets Started-

Fascist Itnly Is matcl\(',l ur Sovlct 
RUHslll. (;allC'd pl'o-6ovlt>t b.Y mili· 
tarlsttl. KiI'by Page branded nU8sla as 
a menuce to Europe ,\nd to lhe pca~c 
ll1'ogram wl\lch hc Insists wlil ellm· 
Inllte thc elemal sccthlns- o( hatcs 
and fcars and suspicions In the world 
cauldron by I'cmovlng from und!.'r it 

10:30 a.m.-Cbul·ch atlpnua.nc(', 
"II It vl~ILors Us g\ll'sts III Iowa City 
churchcs oC th"lr prorercnce. 

2·4 p,m.-Inrlll·,nal "(;<'eptlon, 
wOlllen'~ lounge of 1011'0, t"ulon. 

4 p.m.-Unl\'crall)' vespcr~, opell 
to pul/il,'. 

~lr. P'lgC haM bN'11 all the Cl\inpus 
since ),Pstprduy lca<lln t; Lh" ca,l 
IOW'L .... ctrNt .. o( tho ChriHIi:1l1 usao· 
dation. II" I~ « lit",· of "Thr \\'cl'ld 
TOInol·row." a magazine dcalln~ with 
Intl"'nfniollal Inlcrell:b, and alec· 
lUrt·I·. 

Man Escapes 
After Being 
'(,On the Spot'" 

the flrun ell which mako It boll oYer. C1UCAOO, Jan. 1-; (.\I')-SeBrch 
'1'ho war thlll Hussla wants is O)1e Cor the g:tngsterH who unloosed a hall 

which will overthrow capitalistic go,,· of mochlne gUll bullets 11\ the Howard 
(,I'nmeots (l'Om within, howevCl·. Rlls· street buslncss dlst"lct ycsterday wa~ 
slals opposed to an International war, tl'alls!erred to southern Illinois toony 
comm llted to a class war whereby when poliec sought to ques tion Fred 
workers overturn It. res-Imo of ('m' L, Horn o( He-I'rln, Til . LicenSe plates 
ploycrs. The tl'oublo Is that tho only on a secol,,1 ca,· whIch followed that 
chance for class Will ', Os III nU H:<la It· In which the gn.nr;lIter~ "00" wprc I,,· 
self, comas through Internationa.l war. sucd to 110,." . PoliCe believed the car 
Tha.t, Kirby ] 'agc feels. ShOW8 the might havc been ~tolcn. 
d'Jllge,· of the soviet phllo:;Dphy. bc· TIerrln UlIthOI'll1cs today notified 
lI ovlng in proGTcHs via catastrophc, Chicago potlC'C that Horn, forlllerly 

"What Is gOinG' to ha PPl'lI J 0 0" l5 a Salvation Army C<lptaln, could not 
~·NI.I·S from I\ow." hr conlin ued on II. be (ound . 
dlf[erent traCk. "when nU6slo. bl'glns Th ere wero sovcral clrcummollccs 
10 export whcat CrOIll he,. thoU!ul.nd. to I~a.d 10 tile b~lIef, 110110(1 fillY, that 
of «,crf'S of guod wlw~l Hull. You ride the 1l0W'lJ'd ~lrcet attack WIIS "trMS' 
on II. fast C"PI'CSM fl'om IIIoscow CO" plllnted" hC1'1l with a sout,hero IIUools 
10 tI 'lYR beforo you !>~l out of Hu sslan loellllt l', 
Hall, mo~t o( It fertile, In UIC fln;t place the llIan who was 

.. Whl"n tht'Y bt>gln 10 d~\'clot> l .. a,,,,· "\lut Oil U)e spot" In tile bus:,· dis
tor, mechanIzed ta"11ln!> of such 1.£1" tl'ic t-but who ~scapeU-"'a8 not Iden, 
rllory . thpy o.r e I;'olng to I'roduc;, tlrlcil lJy wlfnl'sse~ II.'! beln~ arnon/!, 
IIJOI'P whrat thun any oll"'r country. Lll!' Oln.jor and minor gOJJgstl'rs (lnu 
Through the w orld market t hl'Y willi racketeers ot Chlcaso. Tho fact that 
"rf~ct the "'l~('at marl(eLs of K amlas I the guoncl'~ ml~~~d their victim was 
unil Iowa. II WC arc going to get ex· Ind!cath'~ that outslue tolent was "",. 
cltcd ovel'a Cow thlmbll'Culs of whellt Ing CI1lI}loyed, police dccIArf'd. 
In Chicago lhe othcl ' day, whllt will The three persons lnJul'p<l by bul' 
\\'e do th cn'! There may be one or th(' letH or flying glo.ss \\,CI'O all reco"Cr' 
\\'o"st crisos 111 hlsto,')'. A situation Illg today. 
IIl!!l that requil'es Intelligence, not _______ _ 
blind hatl'cd." he finished. 

But What Aboul 
the United States? 

One 1';llouc. .JullanCRC st:ne~man 

who Is world travcled. nUlI ... led to an 
'\n1('rloon \\'omnn , Ilxperienced as 
r .<'oguo of N atiolls undOl's\,cretary, 
luld .111". Pawl' that JaJlun felU'cd onl)' 
~o"lct RU8~ la and thC' Unlt{'d Sla.les, 
Why thc latte .. ? \\·1'11, no gl'C'at na
tion In hlstO"yhas vcr beon able to 
esoape the t om pllLUona of VI'osperlty 
Ilnd power. ,\ II otl](',·" h,1\'c mlsuHcd 
PO\\·CI·. seizing te .... ltol·y. tal<lng Ilu, 
vantllge of smaller nations. 

Helr'confldcnt, self·,·lghlcous - "I n 
all you,· conlrovel'81es you ha \'e hern 
l'lght"-and ]JrovlnClal. AJnerlcllns 
have nelthcl' Imown nor ca"e<l whal 
thc rest or lho world Is thinking. 
Once It didn't mallcl'. but since 191~ 
tho Un Ited States has b como a ma, 
jor \lower and sturted Im)Jerlnllsm In 
a big way. 

Lynchings. of which there wer(' ~O 
"undcnlable" coses In 1930 In this 
counuT, or mcnllono<l to MI', Page 
oftcn In his world tra"el~ , hc said. 
IndustrIal "Iolenee Is also ro(errc<l to. 
J~nglalld C<ln ha.Ye a genol'a I stl'lko 
paral),zlng tho nation without a ~In· 
g lc Illan killed; tile Unlled States 
"SlIlS-es a Uttle ono horse stl'lke and 
shoots up the town," These thln&'8, 
the Japanc80 Sla.tcsllIlllI told him, give 
evlclellco of an explosiVe national 
lelll)leru III ent. 

Baker Files 
Suits Against 
Medical Units 

)ll·SC',\'fI1'TO: . ,IIIn. Ii (;\1')-' :-;"1" 
nW.1J n~I'p ,· lodn.,' ClI'ld Hull fo r tOO .. 
000 In ~lu~c(l l Inc county cll~ lrlct 

~ourl DI.wln ~ t thr Amel'lra" l\frdlc:al 
ll~.oclatlon. th (' [OWIl Sl o t!) J\ledkll 
soel!'t" filld Ihl' i\!u Rcll tln " ('o"n1\' 
MedicA.l ~oclel.'·, "hllr~'lng t l\(,111 with 
ronHplmty to Injul'o him ond to elol:e 
hi" 1116tllutr 01111 mulo station. 

Thr bnf'IM "f th" H\lII. nc('ordlng' tn 
the petition, I" two loltprll oltachl',: 
to It . 0110 WIlS 0.111'1\'1,,1 to hllv!' huclI 
,lgll Nl lJy thr(" , 1lJ~Ill\ll'rH "r illo 
1Il u"ca line count y Noc.~l l' :mi. Sei\ t 
LO (]o<·to .. ~ In tI'" lIlhl .1tI'\\'c : UI'Rln,: 
thrm to bl'hl~ Ihr Bal(~ r In"tttute to 
Ihe I),ltentlon (If theh' Iltatc soclell~' 
Ilnd 10 u~e 1111' 11' Influence wllh lh~ 

radio C(lmIJlIH~lon to stop hlll1 [1'0111 
uslllg abu"h'" lnnguugi '1\'rr lila 
radio ato \1011 KTN'l'. 

'rite othl"r Irtter~ wn~ allr!;Nl 10 
ho\'o bf'Cn RCI1~ by " ('rnoll ,1. :lIlm);, 
111al1ll,;llIg dh'('ctol' of I he Iowa l:ItatP 
~(edlcal ~ocl~t~', to rloclof8 :LM:tln:; 
Ih(,111 to ohtaln Ilffidll\';t~ ('I'om J1rl 
tll\IllM that thoy had bO'lI\ Indueed to 
takc trpsllllcntN at .hr) lh'< C: I· instl· 
tut . thro\l"h Uul,u\"ti tlllk OYCI' hl~ 
radio stuIIOl). 

R. B. Tozier 
Badly Injured 

in Car Crash 
Viola Nuzu!u Suffers 

Spine Fracture; 
Noble Hqrt 

DeBoe Will 
Tell More of , 

Bow"s Affair 
Star Denies She Was 

Withdrawn From 
New Role 

The conclltlon of Hoy 11 . 'I'O~IN·. In· l,(IS ,\. ·GELI.!:S, J ail. 17 (AP)-
1111'(\11 wlJ"~r~lt)" ~u<'iolo<:~' in.1 ructOr lJaJsy])~ Huc wl\s pus." ~tlldl'lll~ to· 
IR IIr,·louM. ho"plLa l official" repprter] 111/1'1,( o\'{<,. \l'hllt 1;<)',," IlolIl'wood 
Ia..~l nIGht. n I~hl lifo I n.lc. ~ h o hut! to tell ubout 

T01.IC'1' suCfcl'{'II a f" llct U"~d 51,utt, "It" III gel1Pml allu Clm'U Dow In 
l!()\,e"O Bcalp wOUII<l~, and 8hould~I' parllcnlnl·. 
Injul'll'F In an automoblle accta~llt SilO "a l<1 ~hr' ho.d rt ";(I't'at .,('111 
on hl,;hway 32. I ~ miles ,,"cSL at hel'e 1110"0 I" ,or" about "dl'lnldn!:' IltLl·tloK 

Ilt,~ca, ~:\~;·c~~~::ri,f:~. tu n(. ~ ~(0l!1I" ~:~l(:'I~,~~a:~d:!;; \:;~,::~"Sl:,~ \~:~~ I~r):~~: 
wltb '·101" :-:UZUI11. 0 or ] noillnoln . o( th" l'Cdheaded gld of thl' 1110\ ' Cri. 

Wl\l'll hi. cn,. collided with thiLt ()f lihe 1"r;Il:!'d hon\!' ~he Irall,crillt of 
11ow'ol'l1 :-Iohll". Et of Clemons. who IrRtl"'Ollr tn dllt~ 111 hrl' trio I 011 
wa. "r tllrnlnr:; to l own Clt~· aflpr I·hAI·!:'.'H of 1;"OIl,1 lilt'ft. from th'l 
ha\' ln/: <ll'I\'('n his Jlartn~ .. at the H~lI·C"~. so Hho , .... 111 be abll' to llonate 
~lIllt nl"Y Dull Lo h"r hOllle In Cdn. Intrl't'stlngly (Lt 10 0.111. l\Ion,]ur 
1'01\, \\'h(\n lbo trlol 1'C~um"~. 

:'OH,. }.;"Zllll1 ·~ , plnr wn ~ fl'arturcd. ,-amcs nul hlthl~rlo 1'('I'('<1 \(-\I UIl(1 
IT .... cond ition la,t nlghl. wus re . othcr tr'"lnl: rrfCl·rncc." aM to wh(Ll 
pOI·tC(] n~ Hut MM lolIS, Noblo WUH hf'1' ~101lr19y tNt '.IIlIOIlY ml"ht h<' 
tnat('d for fa c ial la cerations und wcro Iho ')/.II·I1I1!r hint. f;he \I·ff with 
mlno,' scalp woullds . ;)IIU I~ft tho nrwspapcrmen, wilo 11lN 1101' at Lhe 
hOdpitnL COllrt hOllf;('. 

ToziCl' W OII fOll"11 I,"inr:: hl'sldc \~\l' ;'l!eanwhllo Ihf' HcLress who ha. 
wl'uc.kagl' of hi M dl'mul"~hptl 1'(11'. hel' n tlw ta"gol of I,,' ,· tonll'uo, ,.pstNI 
which luu] (I,·crtlll'lwu sP" t'ro l tlm~!l l l n Jusl lho Iclnd of hlltu'rloll ~ b~~ 11'1" 
Ilnd gOl1(' Into a dltrh. Miss NUZlIlII r"ll" ~"lJ plcturn. In I ~o r Devorly Hills 
\\·UH I'lnn('<1 b<"w,,11l tho CHI', Th .. hOIll .... 
Il1Il'a('t knorl'l'd Nol,lo'" ral' hadt 70' tela I'fl rC\,('(llr~ "he " ' :1.8 ill, hut not 
feel ,,11ilolJt IC1\Yll1S the 1':l'·l>ment.1 h.o skIt to ta ll;;. A" tIl lI ~r ~llrpN' 
T~7.1('r ;Jnd MI"~ N uzulll "'''I'e In thQ TIlovl¥H. abe sulll It wn~ her 

takNl 10 Ih!' hospita l 1)1' I,;il H erroll "Iph ~he not hc ell~t In Lhl' mm 
or OXflll'O 101 hi M nlltolll~bll('. 1!o.rry "City Str(,9t~." .\nnoullol'mrnt WIIS 
Smllh o( D<'5 1\I olnes, dl'lvln£:' a modo )·",. terdoy she h"d b~cn wlth
C .. "h.:;ht "un. tuok )lohla to lhe hug. ill'awn f,.om tho slella l' rolc bl'rn.llse 
litOI. of hrr llIop,,~, 
) The I'acl ourls shook IJP!;atn·cly. 

Mexico Qual{e 
Leaves Trail 

of Rui~ Death 
~[I~XI("O ClTY .. IU,1. 17 (.\1')--UI" 

lu.tprl l'\'l'o,.t" "t""!:"l;lInj:: Ollt of Foulh · 
ern \\II 'xll'o ",hCTI' I' IU(·s and YllIl\!;eK 
were 11\1(\ Wll,tl' by lust 'Vcdl1e~\lay's 
ehJ·thqunl, ,, I I' tin ." fI"p,l the IIt'ath 
tntnl at Ii:; "nri It "ppellrell cel' laln 
thnt Ihl' fl/{""c " ·Ull\(] IIlCrl'lIM. 

Thll'I )' W~I'" l ~tlIl'tI n.t th e little \'11 · 
lllJ::C of OIH'lllPOYD . 30 mil(,H \\I'Pt uC 
1110 rlly or 03~Il('n . It WIIS r"urt:'ri 
tlllll atll"r" h,,(1 lwen Idlll'ri In 1101' 
toml of ll\dXI ('p .. ,·, IS ,nllrM "oll th 
of nil .. ":",'" u ,~ an Olu " hul'eh I" 
whl r h th")" prny, ·(] for sarety ('[une 
tumblin ,; down about tlu'",. 

OUNnr, In), In 1'\I11l~ with h al f of 
IIR bulhllllllH WI' cl, "<I. Poldlrl'" , p(l. 
Ikc onll "olllntecl's WPI'(' tu .... I"/:' 
01'('1' Ihc ,11'10.-1" In ' l HCI\I'('h fol' bullies 
of ntlrlillnn ll l "I(·tl,ns. '1'\\'1·11'" p(·'·· 1 
:<ons a,'e lo\()wn to ho,'(, rlh'u t hcrc 
nnd lhe punll··R lril"kl''' populacc \\'II~ 
HUll III'I I\ ~ 1]11<1 HI!'epln/-: I" tll C oPen. 
dC~\lltc I he Inlc"s~ ~olll. 

,['hl' Ll ~:j. t II of 71 pel'ROIIS III " 
church at Cluellllh'a durln~ WI,une"· 
du y 1I1 r::IIL'~ rat thquall" WJ.H I'(.htc.l 
toda~ · lor H~ "gt' EI~en"t In. nURslan 
film )lI'lH1Ul'l"·. \1'1'0 "OIUI'lIC<l he,'c to· 
dll), ,dlh thn fh'Hl eyo \l'ltn .. ~~ :te· 
COUlll oC th (llsn~LCI·. 

,,~ shr HaJd "", no, that thf} 1'('<1.1 rea· 
fon WUa il pro\'ed tO,be too urum~lIG 
(\ .. 010" 

As (or DlUh)'. Clara snld th r gll'l 
\luil bl'en truppcd and wat; lr~'lnG' 

to rHallntt'. 
U. 1'. Srhlllbcrr;, Para mount 

Mt udlo c x~cutl\'(', il n nou necd Mis" 
DO\\" H ncxt pl.tUI·C, which hc yes· 
tcr;ia), Hltld would hn prf'!'<'trcIl al 
ollce. will he ··Working. Oll'l," has('cI 
UI10II t ho stol;o play "J111n<l Mice." 
l'ro(\ul'llon or thl' picture. ho IjO ill, 
will "to rt Mn r<'h I. 

",\liijR Dc Boc will h!' on lhp st.1IlU 
thl·Ollghout the two hour MOllday 
Il",rllllll!' N~~~lon." ~"than Ir roodmCln . 
h('I' nttOI'IlI'Y Il:1lrl, "nl('"M rrORS 
eX/il\llllutlon Is ' lcnglh), Hhl' probably 
will p"esI'nl all of hel' de[ense In 
th lll time. 

" ,'lI p I' ~ ~t of tllO dl'[enMe case will 
he Nhol·t and ~ napl'y ," hr ndd~o. "r 
hnve ~Ix 01' HC\'('II wltnr""cs and I UO 
not In~end to burden tilC Jury." 

AUonleys, Bank File 
Judgment Petitions 

for District Cou ... t 

Tlll'cr I110re petitions wcre tllccJ yes· 
tprdo), for thn Febl·ua,·y term of dl~· 
t!'let court which ' wlll Ollen lrell. 9. 

Dylngtoll and note, nltOrnoys, ask 
ju(}gmont ngnl1l8t Glen Summ~rhay8 
fOI· $50 and hllel'est !I'OI1\ April 1. 
19~4 on a note wllich they !Illy Is 
l.nlln.ld ; and fOI' a $300 judgl\1ont for 
"l\f'gcdly un\lllitl ll11ornoy fccs. 

Tn summary. tho Japa.nese lellder's 
"Iew-shal'ed by other A61fltlCR and 
F.uropean!!-was graphlcall)' pictured 
11M viewing Uncle Sam Ils a 1>\11'1)' 
truok dl'lYer of whose behavior they 
Wish the)' \\'el'e 11101'0 cerltlln. ..VIII 
he slow down. observe tmfflo signals. 
Hta)' on his own /llde of llle road. and 
llbstaln from getting dl'unk with ob· 
aossloll COl' powcr? 

-------- eOllSt Jrt'IIjl'U ,\ccepIN J)mrt 

Tho Johnson County Sa,' lngs bank 
!.~ks judgment Ilgnlll~l ERrl T" iVclr]
lJ~r and Ruth J. Weidner In an un
named amount to reCO\'Pr on I\. note 
for '5,000, sccu red b~' Towa City prOI)' 
CI·t)', which the POUtlOll B!LYe Is not 
J1ald, It nskH thal tho judgmont be 
deolared II. lien Ullon tho mortgaged 
1'l'Cllllses, and that aM othor Intorests 
.In the proport)' be duclarcd junior, 

l'rnllllllellt SIII'llIer Die! LOi; J\i'JtI I': r,};S, .Ton. 17 (API-· 
1)AVI~NPOnT, Jan , J7 (APr-Donlel ll (u'I'~' ,\ . WJlIi!l!" M. nr~Allirnt ur the 

jf ,'edol'lek Scrlbncl', G8, died at hI81.pO ~ lfl" . C'OIlHI h:l"(' IHlll I~nr:'" \ ~tlill 
homo IlftOl' Il HlIgel'lng Illness. He lale 10(10)' tile COIISt lenl(lIe U)' n 
was 1l1ll'Omlllent Shl·lne,.. His widow, I ,mujol'ILy "011) h ur) decliled 10 IIC
tlio fonne,· Sn\lle l\en of Cl1nt~n:-:8ur' copt tll<, ulllvOl'on I (hllft "8 r ocoll1 ' 
vivos, IllUlhlc(l 11). 111 (' HI"l",. l~nll'lI('s . 

Wants Mayor's Job 

c,n,RUSSeIl 

EXTRA! 
l'o!.ARYYILLl:.l, Mo., Jan. 11 (AI,)--

AUl.rmcd by a.n unsubstantiated roport 
I hat (lyC a.u tOlUobllc loads Of Xegrocs 
wel'O rllI'outc to MaryVille to a.vcnge 

lynched Jan. 12 . aut!JOrltlcs tonight 
cnllcu Ollt a comJlilllY of the naUOll ' 
01 guard. and cltlzcns. heavnY <Lrm· 
co, llatrolcd the tftrocls. 

I'r1lctlcally every boJl).() in UljS city 
brlll~le(] Into a fortrOfltj as taJnlllcs 
prcpar.,.-J to uc(ond tbCln6<'lv()ll frol11 
lhe Ncgraos rcporLed cnroul.£ from 
St. Joscph and Kansas Cit,' to uvenge 

. tho death ol-Ounn , 
No 000 WIlS ablc to sal' whero the 

I'umor starled. " -!thin lC5~ thon an 
hour, however, every section oC til e 
lown had been noUfied and word 
hau gOl1c out to Jeffersol1 Cll)' anu 
St. J OB()ph to sond Illd. 

Sioux City Officials 
W onld Solve Crime 
Problem With Radio 

Russell Files 
for Mayor on 
G.O.P. Ticl{et 

Van der Zee, Patterson 
Seek Council Berths; 

Piller Not Out 

Politicnl ng-It ut lo n wal'mell tip to 
lhl' lJolllll;( point ye~l(" 'dIlY wh cn C. 
1.1. nllsAPll . rOrmC'I' r ' Ol1nt~- attn ''Il ey. 
anno unced l\l~ C'lIl1rlldacy fUI' mayol' 
on the n('t)ubllcan 11('I;ct UII<I two 

1ll 01'0 de"ulns ]lIOIlPeu III the wan1 
ul<l~rman racc. 

;\!canwhll" Fh'sl \Y tl"d Councl!· 
man John P II)l'r , wllo \\'ll~ appOinted 

In 1929 followln" lhelleuth of Charles 
;\fcOuan. dt'rlnltely " nnOllllccd thut 
ho wos out o( th~ cOITlln[\" r~ee. 

Bu~illCS~ ]l1'C\'entM him Li C'voting 
u(]rfj UnIC time to clly a(((111'8, h' uP· 

chu'Cd, 
Russell J!;xpca-iCllccu 

nussrll \}('('om('s Lhl' .ocol\d (orm· 
('r (,Ollnt y al\ol'n ry untl ~cconu Iowa 
ulllvCI'Hltl' la,,' rollog,' !t"lldlllltc to 
FOf' I< the Dlu),Ol'Qllly brl'th, Edward 
.L, O'Coonor . who Is 01)]l08Ing )[:I.)"or 
J, .1. Carroll nt lho n"mocrallc pr!. 
'mariCH, bellI/-: tilo otht'l'. ~[r. Rus· 
sctl al~n s(,l'Vcd onf' It'rm us eil)' nt · 
tomer In 1923·21. and h" ~ pracliced 
Inw h("rQ 12 ycal'S 11\ adfllllon to eight 
ren"~ al Dyul·svllle. lI e wn" horn 
at lJlllOlpy tn 1889 "lid ~ruuuated 
f"onl In,, ' In 1911. In ullnouncing 
Ill ~ ra ndldary he Raid: 

"Yc~, 1 alll a calldlu~ll' for th ~ 

ornrc of nlll),o,- at the cil), IJrlmal'Y 
el~cllol\ Feb. ~3. l\!r ~"llc ltu(\(\ for 
tllO ",(' Iful'c of low'u Cit" on(\ Its 
In~lltlll ions ('1)11])1011 with -Ihe Insist· 
ont and ronllllllnl 11l·"ill;; uf my 
fl'l,'n dH hOg CU1l8NI 111" Lv allow my 
nrtl11c to b<' ('Oll~lrtC"NI fOI' stich oC· 
fl ce. 1 am 11\'C"" \lt('11 In this stel' 
only hy Il1l· holiN tho l r 1'1lI1 1:1 \'e 
Iowa City a ll eCCIcent allmlnlstl·u.tlon, 

If oll'ct0a ~,y POlicy will 10" lr\w 
cnforcemcnt, protcctlon oC thc tux' 
P:I.l'l',·'~ In!~rrHt s. 01\11 t'I'onOHl~· Uti 

f~JI' os cOl\ 81st01\t wllh Iho 1}I'og'l'eH:; 
or Ihe rit,-. J\ly first crrorls will 

----'- alwur~ he! fol' the city's weHarc, nlHI 
SIOUX CITY, ]:1. , Jail. 17 (AP).!.... any othor Intc"eMtR I may ha'·c will 

With tlle granting of II. permit today bo sC'condury. 
to the clly tOI' Lho operatIon of a I a III not It. pollll<"lnn, ~o l1Iu ~1 rely 
s hort WilNO radio slatlon, for usc ex- UPOn 111,1' Po!!t I'ccol'ci fO l' Ill, I·ceom· 

nncnrllltions. I will ILIlIll'Cclate the 
clu~lvcly In pollc~ work, Thomas 11. sUl\po"L o( Ill)' frlpl\ll~." 
McBride, police ('ommlsslon~r, pre· Recon<l \\,OI'U ,\lII"rman Ju ub \'an 
,llcted that 'nctlvltlas of the city's 
dndcrwol'ld p"obnbly would be cur. de .. Zec. who ' 1)1'e"loll~ l y stntrd he 

"'lOR nol scpl<lllp: r('elcetioll. Mllld >·Cy· 
tallcd at loast 75 POl' cont. tp"floy ttiu I he hll(\ nO de~h'c to con-

McDrldo 8uld that Ils a I'CSUIt of Unule' a~ councllmnn, but IC ('pllh
I'ildlo faeilllles. burglar 01' riot clllI~ Ilrfll1~ of the ,,'nl'll nr(\fl'r lhat h(' 
frpm tho oullylllg 1)llrts of -tho city 

l.;Cmg Shots ,rail 
ThrOll!;hollt 1h fl'-lit haIr tho 

I (a I' k~l'\'~ Irl~d long HllotM at tho 
ba"kct, but wrrl' 01.011' tu mukp good 
only twu alt~mpLH. Loos" guaruln:; 
nnd "-i"f"on:;.ln M{"LUp~ accounted for 
the nndKCI' marKin, whiCh was I ~ to 
7 Ul< ill c holr (' lu8NI. ~('Ithcr team 
m odo It Hubstll ullon unrln!; tht' Inl· 
UIlI period. 

AlthoulCh iYl!iConsln sllowod a con
tinual hnl)rOVl'mcnt Uij the halt pro
grPHKctl. Dr. 'Wlllt~1' E, i\leanwoll, 
BiiiJgf'l' ('oaUl, 1V1,o~p team hall ma.\e 
0111)' 16 flold go!(l~ In threo pl'eviOos 
I'onrerallce !rames. switched Ills Uno · 
up aboul I\.n<l lIf"l1t nuss Tornowskl, 
midget (orwHrU, In ns the second 
half Htll.l'tecl and "'p,·cd Johnny Paul 
from guard to cent!'I'. '1'hh. com· 
hillatlon wol'lc~d w('U, anu held tho 
IJ awkE'Ycs Lo six poJn~s while !llUlI~ 
Ill:> .I ~ 1110re (01· tbe Uaagcl·s. 

BllilG'tIr Defell8e TI,lJ t 
During the socond half the Hawk

eyes coo tlnuully lost tho bnlJ .and 
"'~I'O unable to mul<r thclr off,.,uuol 
r tl r k fO l' moro lhnn two gOllls fl'l)rn 
tho (Ielu Itnd two free throws. TIll' 
\\,I ~consln dC'fons~, which has· SilO· 
ereded In holdlns dQwn other oppun
entl<, lived up to advance cxpecl'L' 
lions and (orccd thc lIuw!teyes to 
continue thclr lon g rungo bombnru· 
mcnt. 

Tho play was rust throughout ,vIlli 
many fouls being callod on both 
lcums. N~lthcr team wall I1blo tQ 
tako advan11lj;0 of their OppOI·tulllll'!~ 
a~ the brcn<! IIno. " ' lscoIIKln moklng 
gOIXI 011 only fou,- attempts whllo 
[0"·0. \\'a~ cl18hlnt; In on five. . 

The last 10wa ~coro "'('nt th rough 
tho hoop rlS the floo I s un lIOuncJcd. 

Lineups I1Ild Summ'riel'l 
IO,,' A (13) I~O. F'T. PF 
Williamson, f ............... 2 2 0 
Kotlo\\', f ... .................... ~ I 
Rogers. c ..................... 0 0 
Brocl(, 0 ........................ 0 0 
Relnhardl. g .. ................ 0 Ii 
Rols-crt I g ...... ............... . 0 ~ 

Totnl~ .. ........... ............ _ 4 r. 
"-IHCOKSIN (~4) ro. 
TOl'noW81<1, r ................ 3 

Fl'. 
l' 

Stecn, f ... ...................... 1 0 
Noison, f ............ ........... 1 1 
Pll.ul, c ............... ........ ... 2 U 
Poser. g ........................ 2 0 
Chmlelcll'skl, II ........ .... 1 0 

, II 

·t 
1 

--
]0 

P}". 
2 
1 
:! 
a 
~ 
0 

Totals .............. ........... 10 • 10 
8COI'C at hlll(-W.lacolJsln 17' l\l\l'~ 

7. 
Orrl<'lnls-John Schommer, ClIl

cago. I'cCel'cc; umpire, Nick KClll'!1S, 
DCpllul. 

Storekeepers Identify 
Samuel Kuzzy; Held 

as Killing Suspect 
would "'" answcred within thl'oo sl1ollld. lJl' wouill lignin ~CI" ' C aij th ch' 

('Rndhlatc iI' 1I0mll1at",1. . P J (AP)-mlnull'S after r<:cch'cd III lho pollc!) CEDAR itA IDS, an. 17 
~tu.llon. l'atler!lon J" lIc~ Samuel J{uzzy, 27, former conVlot, 
1~c11 I)olicc cnr wlll ba equlpPcd Anothrr Rcpubllcn n, FI'ank ruHer· WIIS lucnlfled toallY. by thrc!) store-

with a raulo rocelYlnr; set n no offl. lion, lIfelon;.: rcsltlrnt of the fh 's t keeper8 WI the ma.n who held them 
eel'S In 1\1o. c!1r~ will be III dIreCt con./ wllrd, Is ;JRpll'inS thaI nomination, 
tact with headqun,·ters at all times, I fo hilS ha d 11r('ylOllR I'xnul'ienro all up, but he remained unconnected 

lh ('oulwll. 1I0t. howel'('[', In l'ecQn! wllh the ~lo.ylnSl Dee. 6, of Thomas 
YCA " ~ but decla red he "wQuld fiSh I ntsk. grocer, In a.n attclJlp~od hold-

Snider li'I.IJleral Today fo.' whM. 1 think l ' l ~hl'" tr. Qlecto(i. up, 
DES ~10r1';~S, Jlln. 17 IAP)-John Mik e 1l1CCUIlII. broli1l'l' ul' lhe lotc KII;-.zy Wllij ru'I'\lNted In St. Loul. 

S. Snldel'" formcr nc~" ~Illdrld who GI,ar'cs MeOlln 11, has b~N' 1110lltlon· and !'otul'n('d -here by County At
was killed when IItrucl( b~· a falUng C'a ll~ u Drmo(,1'lllic pOssibility In tll!' turneY earl TIl'ndrlckson 88 a. 1111· 
lICC', wlil bl' burled hcre Suntlay. The SlIIlIC 1,'u1'll sc(' I<llIg. his urother'~ 0(' pect In the sla)·lng. 
body of Snider, his ehcst crushed by (Icc. Hcndl'lckson said tha.t John nll!k, 
th e tr e, W08 found by a sCllrChlng L()('ol n~1TI0rl'lIl .. will hlWr l\ rlllly 9. son or the slain grocer, hAd Ident· 
I,arty on his farllJ. tOITlOl'I'OW nt 7;30 1'.111. In Lhe city IClCd pholos or l{uuy as rfIsembUIli 

hall for ol'glLnl~lulol1 of Ihel,' cit~, the slayer, but tbe boy ,,"118 unable 

THE WEATHER 

IOW/\-()loudy. Il&ht, 81101\' ill 
eust and eentral. &ltd lIomewhat 
cOldor in east a.nd 80uth POrtions 
SuUda)'; Monda), cenenlb' fair. 

('~ mpall:n. (lloll Kcndel·dlne. city ' to Identiry him when he law him 
('hllll'l11a II will IJI'r8lue. In P01'SOn toda~r. 

P(\tillolls. bearlll,. UIJPI'I)J;;('nulcly nolatlvel of RI@k, h01VC\'er. MId 
jO \'Otl'l"A nulncs . musl be fI10ll by the~' ha.d seen a. me.n rellembllnlt 
a ll exoePl alllel'lllon, seal,lng offIces Kuzzy 101tOl'ln .. a\)out tho nni"lJbor
by Dext )rrlday 101' the prlmal'lee hood lhe 411.y Of tho alil.ylnll. Kuzo 

I'cb. 23, Wud councilmen do not zy hn.. denied II.ny knowledp of tile 
need to [l\e papert!, orlane. 
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Late W. O. Finkhine "Host" 
as 85 Representative Men 

Meet at Memorial Banquet 
Prof. Forest C. Eruign Act. as Toastmaster; 

Alumnus Benefactor Praised by 
Visiting _Speake,,' 

By FRANK JAFFE 

Facing a portrait of the man, who, according to the programs, 
was their host, ;; representative University of I owa ml'n hl'al'd 
IlOm of hi, fril'nd exprl'S, their e teem for the lat(' William 0, 
Finkbine, 

Th oeca ion Wll~ t he fourteenth annual Finkbinl' dinll!'" in the 
rivl'r room of Iowa {'nioll la. t nig~lt. It wa, the fit'st of the dinn('r~ 
as an institution perpl'tuated by thl' fund :lil', Finkbinc left for' 
that purpo, e, ' 

A short toast program followl'd thl.' dinner witll Prof, Fore t 
Ensign or thl' college or l'ducatlon as. --------------
toalltmrt81er, "Will FIJ)kblne did not 
Intend this dinner to he a. nlrht or M,I, 
neBS." Proressor En,lgn declaN'd lit 
the opening o( hl6 talk, "III' want",l 
U to be ju~t a!1 Ir he were hl'rp, "'" 
",ant to re I that he Is here In a 
spiritual sense although he Is absent 
physlcall)'," 

C~bfer Toss 
Loses Favor 

Rus h C, Butler of Chl('ago, Ill!'('ctor Stlrte 
of thl' Alumni 11J!8OClatlon. declared 

Basketball Meet 
Dilcuises Tactics 

for Women 
that th personality or ~rr, Finkbinp 
was pre8cnt to mak.. th.. tHrllh' n 
8UCC 8ft, lie characlel'lv.ed Mr, Fink , 
blne QIl .. the best lovpd. mOKt hlp, 
tul alumnu8 of lown," 

Comparing Mr, Flnkblnp with Ben
Jamin Fra.nkUn because hoth nccom, 
pUshed 80 much «lUl'lng their Uv('". 
Bpnjamln F, , wl~her of Wat .. rloo, 
pre81dent or tho Iowa. A lumnl n8~ocln ' 

tlon, expressed hi" opinion of the ab
Bent host. ns 0. man who "had no usc 
tor the co)lnt .. I'nl or lire thnt mPllnt 
nothing. but he dl.l bell eve In tl1l1 len , 
d r~," 

''It makeR no ()lff .. l't'nc ..... I;wls/lf'r 
cl~lnrt'd. "whethf'r you IIvl' thrpp 
years or 100, Prf'pnrp youtM>lf for 
something to llv(, for nnd Ihon rio It. ", 

SI()ney FOlllel' or Des Moln H. a IIf(', 
long frlen() Or MI', Flnkhlne. l<'ll'''R~PU 
tha Ideal~ of th" mlln In ,'('garll to 
th .. unlv~rHlty nnel 10 ~t uII .. nt I~acl"r", 

Pa.ylng ll'lhuI" to Mr, Flnkblnl' a~ 
0. mM who hOod had fo, slghl and a 
spIrIt ot '0 n faeilon tha\ wna unllm , 
Ited. jam 8 11, WI',wl'r of Dell MolnPR. 
who hQll attpndpd almoAt nil or Ihp 
Flnkbine 1IInnl'r". told tl, groul) or 
student" tbaL they coulu tepl 0. dis, 
tinct honor In heln&" P" Rpnt Ilt 'hI' 
1lr~t or tho memorl!.1 dlnn.,r" nil an 
IneUt'ltlon. "In thl' way lho.l 'Bllly' 
Flnk.blne plnnned," 

Conoludlng the IOllst program . 
President Wo.I(l'r A, J ~SRUP 1'fJ'\)lM' 
alzed th per onallty ot Mr, Finkbjn~ 
8JI bl'lng thp kln,l lho.t made hlH 
frIends cnll him "Billy" and lhat 
brought hla own frlendA In close aR' 
BOciatJon with f'n.ch ollwr, 

+ of- of-

Currier Hall 
CurriOl' s t udl'ntH who hll\'e gon 

Opinion at the ~lnt bask lball con, 
terene: h~I'p ),PRlmlar towO-,'d thp 
nboliRhm~nl of the c('ntH t,,~~ In 
ha_k('t1nll fo, ' wompn 1\'1\~ th'lt J<u('h 
L 11'\0"e woule1 r(>~l1lt In a heller d ' 
tl'n Iv!' g3m<l lind nn Impro\,cmpnt In 
orrqnRI"e tacllc" 

or tho (our metho(18 dcmonstmlCl\l 
tor aboll ilhlng Ihl' 10RH. the t\\'o 
wit,,, In lhe })I.lI Is throw" from th~ 
r"nll'r hy onp 1,Iayer re~elved ,!"('n.t(>r 
(''''01', 'Vh"lhH th pln)'er [hrowlnll' 
ttl(' hal( J>houll\ h d",-itll><l by all"r· 
nu.tlon , Ill' \\'hrthrr a ploypr on the 
'ill ,' al,''1<1nltl whOrl) tho InRt hll lt ket 

"0<1 I""'n rnni\A kh'lu ld 1111'011>' th(' Lull 
wn~. HOt1N'· ld(\d . 

'I'h(' mher 111'0 m r tho<ls, lhe c~nt('r 
tOR, wllh on(> piay",' jumping, lhlt t 
ployl'r to I ... dl" ' hl"lt ,>Ilh I' I,y alt"r. 
nation 0" I))' Lha Jllllt bllMkl't matie , 
wl'rp r <,plv~(l with I"s~ ea vor, 

'r.ho Iml10l'Ul.lIce of 1Ja.~k~lllD,lJ 11& 
I n a,'lJvlty In 10wII .('llooIH WM 
.lrt'R HI by EIJ%(ll"'th JJI\I~"y. h"II'1 
or th" wompn'R phy.lcnl ('du('atlon 
dI,)Iu 'trl) l'nl h\'I'<." In hvr H1let'('h ()( 
wel('ome at It I\lnchl'on In 10WII 
Unlun, 

+ + + 
First of Series 0/ 

Card Parties Given 
at Legion Friday 

13l'llIg(> provl'd n WOtnll.n's I:nm(> nnd 
fI\lchr n mnn·. 0.1 lho Ahlf'rlcall L~Il" 
Ion "40 and 8" cDI'd "Iub party F'rlllay 
night, 

home for thl' ,,"ppk I"n(t ar : :\Larglll" High woman In hrl(lll'I' "'a~ Mrs, 
et Ann AUI;t1n, 1\3 or Cedar Rnpld. : P.lh I l)1~ mor~. 2,81 ' 1: high man \Va. 
VerDene ]31' kmlln. A4 Of Gl'unlly 1'~\l1 CUHt ". 2.516, Low woman WIUI 
Cent r; Imogl'ne onl<'y. Al o( :11 II/!- Mrs, K , Burrell. 1,~40: low ma n. 13 "l 
entlne: Edml Hand. Al or N wton: LpwIH.I,223 , 
Jeanne ~nl hpll, A3 or Marshalltown; IIlgh men In euchre wnM Gordon 
ROM 1I1"lmon. A2 or lIlarshlllltown: Dlnamo,'('. 120: hllrh \Vomun, Mrs, 
L no. Melmnn. A 1 of MlI.rshnlltowl\, Chllrl!'R Jf~bl: low ma.n. '(PHter Hcr. 

OlndYM Oller'll(>ln, G ot C"dnr Ralr ring. 104: low woman. )\fr~, Jnm ... 
Jd8; Al'Ielaltl Swal'tz('n/ll'ub r. A3 oc Douglas, 83, 
Kalona: Barba"n Ballurr. At Of Dav· 'j'he party W DH the flrHt of a series 

nport; Melva. Rafl Ol ... g,-,rl~h • .A~ of or thrl'p, The sl'cond wlll he Jan , 30, 
~ona; :\1 al'l Kelly. A2 or dnr Arter play the night of the thIrd, Feb, 
RapIds; E\' Iyn Pnulu. At of 6dar ' 6, grand prl!eR will he D.wlu'tled, Com, 
RnPlda; ClytJa Hvoboda. Al ot edru' , mitree ml'mbers nre Gordon Dln ,~, 
Rapids; Evelyn n , Vavrlch~k, At ot more, " ' lII Bendel'. a nd nobe,'t A, 
C dar Rnplds, 8('h .. II, 

RoseUe F , Oplnham, At of Des of- + + 
:Molncs, Is vIal ling at the Kushn",' W esdawn 
borne In C dnr Rnplds over the dcpk 
end. Bernie 1l 0Ic1lkI~8. Al ot Ode , 
bolt. was call () home by the d :lth of 
b('r grandralhpr, 

+ + + 
Phi Epsilon Kappa 

\\'('811I\.wn women Rp<>n(llng IIII' 
w(>l'k (>n,\ nt hom!' aI''': .rl'nnetll' 1, 
13row(1. ;0.14 oC :\1arengo; ClQ.dYR [, Ill< . 
N4 of SI::;ournpy; Jo:Isifl lIilhrl't . Nl 
or DeWitt; Dorolhy Kl'rlnltrlll A', NI 
or Tipton : Dorothy fl, Lt'''' I ... NI o( 

Phi EpKj\on l(aPIlB orc hnvlng I1n WJlllamsbur.sr; sarn. L, MrCrcedy. N I 
Inrormal dlnnpl' toll<'\VPII i.ty II. busl· J oC Aln~worlh : Jl1n(> :llr:s'o(). ,:\1 of 
ness meeLlng In ll. pl'lvato (lInIng 1\ Watkins; Dorothy fi', H,· ,I. N3 or 
room or lown. Union at !i:30 thl .. ev('- \ Chllrl('l! ('It)', an,1 I .... on:\ !\f, "'hlthH'. 
ping, During til(' ''l eotJn~ l~dWQ.rll ll:-ln of Rh'erllille, Bvelyn lIff'Coy, N1 
R , Laller. h<>ad or the physical t'du- of " 'ebRlel' Ily. IR 0. WI!I'k pnd yl"lt, 
entlon dcpar tmt'lll. will be InJt!:ttCd ji or at thO Lew!., home In WJlllam~, 
Into the fraternity, bu r>;, 

The Whole " ~;P;iart;, ;y;;;C;Om.m.~;;;;;;i~tt~ee~s~;; 
Town is 

rft\Nd~~ 
,'\ft.!. ~ 

Before placlnc your order for 
dance J)lVJrI'1IlJl'. be sure to see our 
Ilne of-

HAMERA CRAFT PROGRA.~fS 

, "-~f.O~ ~ SOmelhltt, EnUrely New 

WILLIAMS' 
IOWA SUPPLY 

at the 
P.ASTtME:;.NOW! 

UNIVERSITY CONCERTS 

UNIVERSITY 
. SYMPWONY 
@R~14ESrRA 
10Wai !\Jemorial UJ!.ion 

Wednesday, January 21, 8:15 p. m. 
.- ~iugle Tickets, 81.00 

.' I 
ReServation of seats IUtd sale of sin,le and season 

tickets. 

MusIc Annex 1 (Ita No. CliDton St.) Tuesday, 

Jan. 20, 1·5 p. iD.; Wednesday, Jan. 21 8 a. m., 

5 p. lit. 

'rUB DAILY IOWAN. IOWA C1'l'Y 

Th e ,1'('11(' aboye ~hm\'s Eug-I'Il(' Richtel', ('3 of Dan'llport. ex
treme rig-lIt) l' .acling tIl(' order whi ·h Hnnounced HI,tty Kolemall, 
A4 of 't'ama, ns honol'lIl,), cfld('t rolonI'I. Oth el' I'iglJl'ps 111'(" from 
left to ri!.!ht. Dpull ',C. Williams, faclllt.\, r('pl'l'~entati\'p ; "Ii:;.>; 
• olC'mllll; Li('lIt, ( 'o!. ('011\' r~(' H. 1;C'wis, IWlId of the militan' (1(>

pal'tuient; and ,Jim n. lIay, ('q 01' W!lterloo, cadet colon!'!. . 
'),he 10\\'('1' pi(~t lIrC' is 11 gPl1C'l'al 1;('ene of t he dance flool' wit h f hI' 

orchestra platform 111 the I'i~ht. 

Music Club to 101lr.J';(' of Towa Union nl 10 11 m, o \\ hl'n It II mrmlJ(orR will l>rcRen t llll' 
Present pera Ol"'rn. "Th •• M.'l''I'l:lP'C or Figaro," hr 

Tuesday mornlllg mUMi!' ('lull will Mozart. ~lrs, 0, D, Jl'nkln~ I. In 
)UlVC' a m£l'eting in ~hfl wonlPn'H chnrgl' or lhr- )}t'Og-l'lllll. 

RADIO 

TilE 
'LITTLE GENERAL' 

Says: 

"Look for this Gen· 
eral Motor~ Radio 
sign, and hear me, 
b~rore buyihg your 
radio. 

A. New Poliey-
In keeping with the progressive policies of Genet'al 

Motors Radio Corporation, all advertised pl'ices will 
include tubes; which mea~s, the advertised price is 
the total amount you will need to pay. 

The "LITTLE GENERAL" ._pIeu, ........ -
pW __ ooly 19" .... b. sa. 
...uo_ (four ---.rWJ. 
eo.~IeIJ .hlekl.d, .... _ 

... "......~."' .. ....... 
,., .1I .... 1 cb,otaUe. .... ,. 
tIuee InlabM-,w,h bun wal
~.t •• r t'lI" .... rfl .... uer. _t", __ I __ 

Six Other Period 'Mollels 
Hepplewhite ••• '136 Late Italian ••• '172 

"Pioneer" ••••. '136 
.Ith ..u_~ ___ It-,,-d 

(or ... , ... ' • ..,...1 OpcnlloD 

Sheraton •.•.. '152 

Queen Anne ••• '198 
BadJo.",-",pIo 

Georr.· an •.••. '270 
.dJo.Pboa ..... pb 

All Prices 1 nr.lude Ro.dioirons 

108 So. 

Dubuque 

Street 

We Give ~agle Stamps 
. ~ : 

Phone 

752 

VAL MILITARY BALL 

Pi Beta Phi 
(; I' :t •• It tI\(· 1'1 nrta Phi hOIl"" 

thi, work ('lId III' ... · r, 'lIhrYII \\'.i1,1i 
J I'III1 1:l f .. , Elllt! .\I Il'y 11 11" "I' !Juri, 
inglOn, Doruthy Iknnlllllll uf ll''''I'I\' 

pol'! . .r~n~ 1', It.1<'I' "r \) 0" ~lfollll'" 

HUll , lll'onron :<n,1 i!uth Tl'U'O\\' or . 
c.:ounril I::urrs, (""-<llyn ~1('CuJJr or 
f,'ffot"'on, nnll Doruthy H(,IIH uf In , 

1"I,enlit ill"', 

CALL ON US for the 

extra help to make 

their visit enjoyable 

BEFORE your guests aTrlve, send llS 

the extra sheets and towels and table 

Imens you'lJ want to have spotlessly c1c:ln 

for their VISll , 

And after they come, you won'l WUIl~ 

to be bothered with laundry, So let us 

give you our complete service, leaVing 

you entirely free to "do the honor~" in 

your best style. 

For tt-.3t matte~. whether you ' re enter, 

taming tlt :s month or not. yeu ne:rln't 

be bur<l~ncd wi~h tecllOll~, oJd-fashio~cd 

";,,ashday, A vl10ne call will br i n~ !Jur 

route rm,rl t o cxp:.:tin why you sl:ould 

"Let the Launclry do it," 

Pbone294 
NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 

313 South Dubuque Street 
OUT Red CaTS Go E~eT)'wheTe 
"Soft Waur U5(dl~3usivel~" 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 18, 1931 

PERSONAL hEMS 
Kllte Aldnr or Dnvenpol't. Is 

ependhlg tile weel! entl In Iowa 
lt~·, 

Ruth Kreniel! or Sioux City. and 
Leah Hellman or Dnvenpol't, are 
SI)enlllllg the weelt enu In Iowa Ity 
ns the gues ts ot 1IIollie Cohen, A 1 
or ]JI's Molne8, alld F'redo Rosmov. 
Ilk)', A 1 or Sioux CIly, 

RO~e "'el!lman of RO('k I s lan<1. 
I U,. Is spenlling the \\,e .. k nd wllh 
her si~tet-. EV"lyn " 'eisman. 

Joseph Schwartv.. A3 of ChIC:lgo. 
nit enuutJ "l'lll',u'j:;'1J Int!!rlucle" I II 
Des MOines ~'l'idtly, 

'-
Group '1~olds 
Dinner-Bridge 
at Iowa Union 

University Club to Gifle 
Informal Party 

Tuesday 

University 
members of tho 01-~nnlz9t1on 3.1 a din, 
ner, llI'ldge r~"lerda.y at 6 p,m, al 
l own. I Jn ion, n d tulips decorali>iJ 
the dlnn ~ ,· tahle~ tint! other early 
~flt'lng rlo\\'~"1\ "ocorn ted Ih~ club 
rooms, PrI?eR WPrO Dwnrdl'll fo'r 

l\Iargaret R liun tel'. 1\1. Of Ollis, I high S~OI'O ill hl'ldge, 
Alberta. Can .. I:; 0. wc .. k ell" guest 
ot fl'lends In Des Moines. l\Trs, fohn fi', ncill~' was cl,alrman 

-- of the committeo In charge. the 
H elen l1elch. C of lI1ornvirr. has otllel' mpmbers or lhe committee be, 

n" we k nd guest~ her mothe,'. 1111:" ~lrs, Samuel H"lyes, Helen 
Ml's, H, C- Ul'lch or l\torn"hl nn., HayeK, LoraIn" Fro"t. 1"0"'10 WUROII
her sister Dorothy or Morning Hun, N. Allep Shet'boll, Frnnc",> Hung-" 

~ormn KiJlllmil. '30 of 'I" .. st Un, 
Ion. and Ma rle • '61£011 oC Atlantic, 
111'1' ape 'liling th~ \V()~k end at tlla 
Alpha Delta 1'i hOUSl', 

n tty pni~l(>y. ..:10 or Farming, 
ton . and Jl'D.1l Pai.ley ot ~'armlng' 

toll . 111'(' " I,endln;; tho week (,Illl in' 
l o\\'a City, 

111"1'_ anll :III'S, LYhl" MIlI~rrp amI 
daughler or CMIR" Hal.lt ls, nrr 
RPe n<1lng I he wcpk !' nd al the home 
of 111 r, and Mrs, .J. 1:1, Rogers, 21 
N, DlIbu(lue slrel't, 

Mr, and MI'~_ WlIJiam Dickford, 
347 8, novel'nor s t,'ect, visltod MI', 
anll Ah'~, .fohn MIIII'I' In Lisbon 
y"stenlny, 

H. C. Wright, Delul 
Sigma Pi Officer, 

Visits Local Group 

n, G, Wl'lgill. g!'alld HOCl'etary ot 
Ol'Ha HI""", l'1. was honored YN.
tN'tlny tlt tile c l!t],Jlll'r l'OUSe at a. 
' IIn('heoll whe,"· he a.<ltII'l'Hsed the 
-rntcrlllly On th 1lI'I'H~nt DellI. Sig, 
nn. I'i. 

GUN'I" \1'("'0 1'1·0£, BI 111 PI' 'V, 
I llllH. 1'1'\1 ( , \Vllli:un J, nun,ey. 
1'1'0(, '\f, lIlpr I~, CI'owtlm'. LloJ>u 
Hl'nkcr. !lnd HIll')'Y BUllkt'r, 

!If\', 'VI'lSht. \Vho ha~ h"l'n visit, 
Ing nl" 10wn. ohalJter. will I('(lve tQ' 
<I"y to contlnue hI" tuul' OC inHpec' 
tlon IIf 1II1(lw('Rlem chupt""", 

+ + + 
Delta Zeta 

CU,·I<t. at tho ])l'itn %(' 111 itOllR" 
this wc~k ('nd lO ,,11l'II.1 the (Ofnttll 
dunce IM t nig-Ilt "'''1'(> r.ol:l l1el'l;no.
of el est Oil; Chal'lfllll' X( ulnan, II ll~ 1 

Cline, BIIUlel' lJel," ~, "1,,1 r~loi8e ;>I"", 
'man or OJ "pnllon: Vlula ,\lalbl'I,t of 
Cl'd~ 1 J!a)llds. 1301'lha 'I ·IJ.;)!~" (If D(l~ 
;'I10in(> •• :lnd Dell:, \I'lIIia flls Of Osh' 
1;0' h. \\' i~, 

;of- + + 
V isiting Rabbis 
to Speak Here 

P.nbbl AI1)'oli L/·(lcOII'it1. of Dose,,' 
POl' t M1d Rnbbl Dn\'id (I",lubel't or 
llork lRlnnd. III.. \\'111 NlIt'ult al the 
1'11110 Cillb S,I'II1Il(lijJUIJI JII lllp !'lvel' 
,oom of Jown Union IIi 7:00 this eve
nJng, ~'h~ ~\ll)jpd or thn HYrtl'l,oHlunl 
I~ "An ~dur"l<'<1 ,Jew I"i)k~ al his 
r{\lIglon." 11 (-, l lh~ rl Hllv(>I'st("lll or !la,'. 

ford , nnel Lol~ Lobh, 

'I'hl' nex' p';('nt 011 the ';ununry 
prOl5r:<m of Ill' cl\lll 18 ,Ut hdot'mQI 
evcnlng of Rt\lntR IllIIl gam s Tue~, 

/lny at 7 :30 I),m, 
HO>ltcssc;c will 'nr 1 [tIt". lJa}'ft<. 

(halrman, POI'tla "'agonrt. Alice 
Sherbon, Lorninc ]rrll st. F"lInc.:! 
I lUnl:el'fol'<1, ntld 1,1l11111'1Inl' IInr' 
w:tpd. 

A corrective I'cst ,'oom wIth 30 
heds will be n feature oC the now worn, 
en's activity bunding at the Unl\'er, I ' 
alty Of '1'e"a8, 

" 

Make Flashlight 

Pictul'PS 

Flashlight pictul'es 

simple and inexpensive 

to make with Eastman 

equipment - wit) give 

you Jots of fun with 

your Kodak. 
, 

Let us show you how 

easy flashligh t picture

making is. All neces· 

sary supplies here. 

Henry Louis 
I 

Druggist 
1 N East ColJe/:'e il l,reet 

ll1POI't will pIny ~cvc,'n1 violin selct" '. , ._. _" ... ,,~, 

lions, _~~_.t~~~~~~~~~~~;~';' ~- ,_ .. _-
~'H+++++++++++++++++'H+++++++++++++++++++++++1 

1 ~". 

j JUST SEE I 
i How far your shoe money goes. We arc t 
~ quoting the lowest prices in years for col· t i leglate foolwear. I 
*+ Collegiate styl~s i 
~ for wom&n -I !::m::er:~itOI 

+ S6." 

I 
I 
i 
t 

I 
I 

Brown.Bilt styles as low as $g.90 
I , 

Two new spring sport /Styles with rubber 
\ 

s()l~s; jdst received 

$3.90 and $5.00 
Collegiate styles for 

men. Built by United 

Shoe Mfg'. Co. 

$7.50 
Brown·BUt strlt!fi as Imy as $4.00 

TJiese are all 10:0 per cen't leather throughout 

Brillg us your shoe rePairing. This tie. 

Busier Brown Sho'e Store 

"++++++++++H.f:.f+H.+++.f..f'.H..H.++';'++++f+%-++++++,+"H+I·' J1I 
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Two Courses 
Added to I list 
of Air Classes 

Lazell, Sloan to Give 
Lectures Before 

Microphone 
Westcrn history, American jourpa' 

lism, classical music, Itnd English 
literature, as expanded by Unlver' 
slly of IOlVa professol's, will be <;nl" 
rled <lirpct f!'om the clflssroom tt) ra, 
dio l1stcners beginning Feb, 2, 

• 

EXIJunslon of the broadcasting pro, 
gram by the addition of two new 

courseS now has 
1 1'eached Its 
I highest point at 

• I the u n I ve l's It y 
... 

Prof. Louis PelZel' 
Prof. p, O. Clapp 

since station 'WS, 
UI Lecame one of 
(hp plonecr s ta· 
tlons In the J)res' 
entation of Profes
s 0 I' s' classroom 
lectures. 

----~------~--

The co u I' s e s 
whlcb have never 
before been put on 
th e all' are "lIls· 

Proi. F, J . Lazell torY of the 'Vest," 
hy Pto£' Louis Pelzel'; ontl "nistorY 
and F.thics of Amerio..'l. n Jpurna· 
lism," by PI'of, Fred J, La7.e11. Ji'or 
the se~ond YMr, Prof, Philip G. 
Clo]lll will lectUre on nineteenth cen' 
tury compo~ers, and . Prof, Sam B, 
~Ioun will discuss the J;::ngllsh novel 
oC that century. 
A~ lIe tnlks each Mondny nnd Wecl

nesday at 11 (\,m" Prof, PCI7A'1' will 
E I,~tch the tale of the fur trade, 
front\~r millttlry ]losts, tel'l'itorlal ac
quisition, disrovel·y or gold, sin very, 
txplol'aUon nnd trade routes, and the 
ndvellt of the railroads, PI'Of. Pel· 
ztl' has been n university faculty 
member for (lVcnty y('ars, and Is the 
authOJ' or th ,·ee books and numerous 
artiCles on western history, 

Arnel'ican Journalism down t1nough 
the years to the pres!'nt w\ll be lIar' 
rated by Pl'oL Luzen each l'ueada) 
ond Thursday afteJ'noon at 2 o'c loele 
The course of Pl'ofessol" Clapp on 
Tuesday, Thursday, and nturday at 
11 n,m" will deal with worl{s ot such 
famous composers as Schumann, 
~rendel'80hn, Chopin, and Wagner, 
p~oreSSOr Sloll.n, a thh' ly,yeUI' vet

~I'Ull of the university faculty, wlll 
mal'e his appeal'nnces be for!' the mlc· 
rOllhone on Tuesda~' s and Thursday .. 
at 9 a.m, 

Crop reporting officials Of CaJJfor· 
Ilia esllmate th l! state's a]l]lle crop at 
11,644,000 bushels, compared to 
7,8Sa,OOO busll els ill 1020. 

I 

Prof. D.Fof 
of Colum~ia 

Speal{s Here 
, 

Elev~nth S.Pj'- HistQry 
Conference H~re 
February 6, 7 

"Al'(' WI' hpttcl' thnn OUI' ance~· 

tOl'r ?" 
l'o F, Dixon Rya n Pox of Colum' 

ilia unlv('1' slty will aAli iilos(' who at, 
tend the clC'vcnlh University o[ Iowa 
{'onFrl·pnrl> 011 history nntl socia.! 
I5tll(ll('s 1"eb. 6-7 that question. 

'fhe authority with which Pro· 
fessor l'ox "Oil s peal< In poillllng out 
foNol'S whirh help to OnR"'('!" that 
((uestlon if; del'ivCtI from his special· 
t)· tn r peent Ullited States history, 

"'eOn!? In lfloaehfng history," an~ 

othPl' subj('('t on whlrh hl' will speak, 
is alIII'd with topics or two othel' 
('onfcrence hpE'okerA, 

P!'of, .Jnm". ·W , 'I'hompson oC tho 
UnlvE'rslly of Ch icago, medieval 
his torian, will speal< on "'l'he teach· 
Ing o( jll'ltory." 

Prof, Avery C, Craven, another 
University of Chicago man, will ells· 
cuss "The teacher and tht' new day," 

In rela tion to th ~ proph!'tfr trenel 
im\icRt\l{l in lhl" la"'- 8uhjl'ct for elis· 
cus,ion wili come the theme of the 
meetlngs-e~pl'esAed in lhe topic or 
Wendell Vreeland, sup{,I'vl80l' ot thl) 
D etrolt plIhHc school Sl'HteIU'S re' 
se:J.l'ch bureau: "W'hlth(·I' soclaJ , 
stllCI\<:>S?" Sr>~elnl a ttention Il lls heell 

Did You I{now That--

We make special arrangements for din
ner dances? Accommodations for any group. 
Private dining rooms and ballroom always 
available. Parties from 10 to 400 can be 
properly served in the-

American Legion 

Building 
, \, 

Corner of College. and Gilbert 

" As ,the semestel' fades into- history turn 
the page with a dinner party, Plan the 
next get-together at the ' Legion building
let us help you. , 

Phone 286 

MOTORc,4~SER"I& 
~ ~educed Fare 

Rou'nd Trip Tickets now 
on sale to all points 

Leave Iowa City {or Washington 
Mt. Pleasant and Keokuk 

.... 7:35 A.M. 4:50 P.M. 
':'Direct connections at I\eokuk 
t with coach for St. Louis 

Leave Iowa City for Muscatine, 
Burlington, Ft. Madison 

7 :35 A.M. 4 :50 P.M. 
• 

Local CQach Station 
Interurban Depot 

~Iven this mattcr In Dell'olt, Includ, 
Ing' investigation of the pUI'Pl)se, 
method~, (lllli mu tel' \[ll~ of social 
studies. 

'l'hl'ec UnivOl'~lty of Iowa faoulty 
members will take the (1001' 011 nilled 
problems, PI'Of. Brllest Hom or the 
college of e<lucnllon, memh(,I' OC the 
nationa l ~ommlsslon on social studJes, 
wll! ex pres. that group's con~IURionlo 
on "PrQhlems In the reorganizatlol! 
or the "ociul stll!ll~s etll' l'icul ulJ) ," 
11 0 w!li I'~pre~enl lI u.tlonwhle study 
on the subject. 

'PrOf, 'I'homas J, Yirhy or tht' col, 
lege of educntlQII w!li ta lk about his 
finding,. on the social ~tucllp8 pro· 
gram In Iowa ,basel! on an examllla' 
tion ot l'u1'l'lenlums ancl u sltuatlon l 
whld1 h" hll~ (lpserlb~tl liS ('ilnoti(', 

1 [owa l'cI ,\ n(](,l'son, nS8oci:lle in his· 
tory nnd heocl or so('I:<1 Hclenco 
teaching In Univel·sity 1I1gh sello(,I, 
will tak.- fol' hi. suhj('ct "(I'It~ 1m, 
pI'ov('mpnt of testing In thr social 
stUdies," 

The conference is mndf' posslhh· 
by co,operation Ilf tlte hiSlof'Y de, 
partment, with PPoC. IV, '1', Hoot as 
head. thc .. xtl>nslon division, wit h 
Bl'uCO E. Mahan ns lIh'p~tor. !1I1(1 tlte 
rolt .. ;:o of CtlllCO tlOII, of II'hlell Po uJ 
C. pnckel' Is d(!an. 

Contract Let for Bank 
DES MPINES (AP)-The contract 

for thc first lIve floors of a 21 story 
bulldlng to hou~e the Iowa,Des 
Moines National bank was awal'ded 
today by the Institution's <llt'ectors. 
L, C. I{UI·tz, chairman of the board, 

Prof. Rubert L. Olln 
to Discuss Smoke 
Problem Tomorrow 

Iowa City's klTlolce problem will be 
dJscussed by P~'or. Hubert L , Olin of 
university chemistry department, to, 
morrow, at the chamber of comm~rce 
luncheo n. 

Professol' Olin hns made It special 
stuely ot the smolce alld soot nul, 
sance. He w!li expJaln the problem 
a1\(l Suggest means COl' abollKhlllg' Jt, 

MayoI' J , J , CarrOll and members 
o[ the city council will be guest". 

'Employe Hurt 
WATERLOO, Jan, 17 (A P)--Pau I 

Sorenson, 1 .. employe In a furniture , 
.tore, was In a hospital with scvere 
back Injuries Burrel'cd when he fell 
three s tories down an elovator HhArt. 

The Whole 
Town is 

said the contract price Is more than , _________ ..;.;,.;, __ 
$700,000, -

, ~ f 

WE PRIDE0URSELVES 
on the expert departments we have worked up 

and maintain in our jewelry repair and optical 
departments . 

Our five jewelry repairmen are all experts in 
their line, also, our optician is a registered op
tometrist, which speaks for itself. 

Whether diamonds, watches, repair work 01' 

glasses, you will always want the best and the 
best is always done by experts, each in their va
rions fields. 

Have your eyes exami11ed today for your 
eyesight can nev,er be r eplaced. 

J. ~arids arid Soh 
Jewelers Opticians 

. ' 
~ounceDlebt Extraordinary! 
.. •... ,Or I ~ ," 

Defi .. he arrangementl have finally been made with 
The Theatre G~lld, Inc., for the presentation - ')f 

Eu&e~ O'Neill'. Epochal 9.Act Drama 

"S'ylrA~'GE INTERLUDE" 
attbe 

SHRINE TEMPLE 

CEDAR RAPIDS, WED., JAN. 28 
Each llertormance .tarts promptly at 6:30. At 7:40 there 
lit a dllmer lnterml .. lon until 9. The final curla.ln descends 
at 11 p. m. Late camera are sea.ted only between the acta. 

SOALE OF PRlOES: 

Lower Floor-13 Rows: $3.00, next 8 rowS $2,50; 

I remainder $2.00; Mezzanine $2.50; balcony 3 
rows $1.50; remainder $1.00. 

~ 
lIf.\'fTJ ORDER!'! wJJl be filled In tllC OI'tler or thetr rlX'{'lpl 
1i'hea aoot"D1p'p!ed b, llbeck or mone, otllcr IIIlltlC va,.ablc La 

Ray Swan, p, O. Box 34, Cedar Rapids , 
Blil SURl!l to Inc10le a. .tampect, Belt-addressed envelollo 

.0 that your tlckebl ma.y be /Dlllled to you, 

L:lil FOREWARNED: \Vllel'Oyer preeented t.ll .. PulItzer 
Prbe Pia, baa (lOIIllllotcl, IIOld o"t. 

, . ' 

---~-===- -' ---==-==:"~-
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Music School 
Orchestra to . 
Give Concert 

.' '/ - I 

SQuth Africa 
Professor to 

4 " , ' r 

Give Lecture 
, 

I)t p111losophr at thc South Afdca col· not puroly academic, tor he has at. 
Ipge, C$.petown, ;During the next two) tempted to apply thought to pra.ctlcal 
rears he held a sim ilar position at l)l'ohll'ms of IIf". The lecture he will 
Armstrong college In the University give Jl l' will be sucb an attempt." 
of D urham, Newcastle,on,'l'yne, 

PrOfessor JIo rnle's worl< fn the 
United Stales began shortly after he 
left Armslrong college to become pro· 
fessor at phllo£ophy at H a.rvurd, It. TED'S 'OLD DUTCH' 
1920 he l'etul'ned to Arms trong col· 

Frank E. kendrie Will 
Direct Presentation 

Wednesday 

PhiJosoplier-ThipkeJ;" 
Speak Publicly in 

Old Capitol 

to lege from where he went to the Unl· 
vprs lty of Witwatel'llrand, ISA REAL 

P,·ofessol' . VI', de Klt'wlet of lhe 
history department, a fl)rmer stu(lent 
01 Profes~or lJoernle's, said of him, 
"He IS not only a philosophcr, but he 

\ 

MILK BREAD 

In response to requests from stu · 
dents, faculty and the commu nity 
that unlvel'sfty music ol·ganlzatlons 
be included in the concert course, the 
music department w!fl pl'('sent the 
university sYll1phony o!'cheAtl'a In a 
concert 'V dnestlay at 8: 15 p,m, 

ORDER "OLD DUTCH" 

WITH YOUR 
Prof, R. F. Alfl'ed Hoel' nle, of the has lIPplled himself vel·y earnestly 10 

philosophy department of the Unlver· tile 80lutlon of I)olltlcal anll I'aelol 
/'iity at Witwatersrand, Johannesburg, questions and has playecl an ImpOl, 
South AfriCII, wJl] give a public lec, tnnt part In the altemllt to Win tor GROCERIES NEXT TIME 
ture On "The nation,stllte and lbe the naUve population of Africa 1m· 
great society" at lhe senate cham, p!'oved polltl('~ ... tutus, Hls wOf'k b -!--------------' 
bel' o( Old Capitol l"rlday at 4 p,m , I;.:;:;:;:;~:;:;~! :;:;:;:;~;;:;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;;;;~:;;;;~~~:;;;;:;;;;;;;; 

PrOf, FI'a.nl< IJJ. Kendl'l~ or the mu· 
glc departmont will lIlt't'ct the orches· 
t1'll In the concerl, which wil l climax 
several months of Ill'llctko Ilnd prepa' 
ration. 

Pl'ofesHor Hoernle Is now on lellve / 
01 absence and Js on the Philosophy, • .t\ • *' 
stoCf ot the Unlvet'slty ot Southern I·! ' . • .. 
~l\tornla. He will return toSOI1Lh Tra~e YO·" u· "r 

Speaking oC the concert, Pl'Of, 
Ph ilip 0, lapp. head ot the 01 lIslc de, 
ll'lrtment. s:lId "We nre Inclu(ling thc 
concert by the orchcstl'a on a con· 
cert course for the first time iJecause 
of numerOUR requests, 'I'ho full sym· 
phony Instl'umentntion I~ still a nOV' 
elty in colleges nnd unll'orRlties. 

Africa: about Jan, 31 , Mrs, Hoernle U 
I emalned in Europe 10 contln ue her 
an thropologlcnl and arqhaeological .. I 
.~tudleB In Paris and London, . , , ! • ':' p-- ~ .. 

He received his education at tbe Btug -Ib' 10' .\ r' a 
Gymnasium EI'nestlllun1, Gotha, Gel" ' 
many, and at Balllul college, Oxford. 
In 1903 he was the J'ohn Locke sehol, ,'l! • 
aI', anel irom ] 905 to 1907 he wns ItS, J. _ .~ ..,.. , ~ 
slstant t o the professor of mOl'al phil, New Ont!! e': "The orchestra has bl'('n practiCing 

each Tuesday and 't'hu!'sday since 
school began , wHh the l,xceptiOn of 
Chl'ls tmns vacallon, amI should IlI'O· 
sen t a program oC the snrnc high cnl!· 

osoplly at St, Andl'eWR, New Bruns- ' 
" 'ick, where he waf' also u. lecturer, 

FI·om 1908 to 1911 he was professor 

bre as the othet' lIumbel'~ on the corio sel'ved In music annex at 16 Clinton 
cert course," slreet Tuesday from 1 to 5 p,m. u,\d 

Tickets for the concel't may be re· all datY Wednesday, 

, I , ... 

It ISI1'1 

The Size 

of the 

COAL PILE 

IT'S THE SIZE OF 

The Ash Pile 
that Tells The Story 

, 

You-can read the truth about your coal bin in your 
ash pile. 

The waste from ashes can be almost eliminated 
where you burn , 

Lampert's All Heat Coai 
Contains so little ash that it actually leaves less 
than 30 pounds of ashes to a thousand pounds of 
coal. 

Mined clean of all visible impurities-no rock or 
slate-will not clinker--can be burned with very 
little smoke and soot. 

For sale exclusively by i 

.. HAUER LAMPERT 
LUMBER' COMPANY 

Telephone 103 

On the Banks 
of the ~bwa 

~ • I' • I 

Yon know, a/ ter all is said, tl..ere's 

nothing that b~ats good food. 

" 
And that's our offer ~nd pledge to 

you. 

Iowa 
Union '(frill 

• 

We need 25 ,Used Rugs 
for our exchange de-

1)artment before 
Feb. 1 

We'lJ give you an e~ceptional al
)owance on your old rug for the 
next two weeks. 

You'JI enjoy shopping III lowa 
City's largest floor covering de· 
partmellt. 

We huy our rugs a11d carpels on a 
jobbers basis. Let us show you 
how this saves money for you . 

~ . 
~(,. • ,I t J 

See Our Ne~ Line 
I 

01' Carpets for 
Spa-illl 

Armstrong's 
New 

\ 

Patterns 
'Are Now In 

+ And--

At keduCeci Priee~ 
Ii ~ . 1' 

Expert Layin.g Se~V1ce 1 

" J 

Furliitbre 
r • Corner Washingto~ and Linn, Street& 

fjw;jtk (9atlmarol Jf4!mJ 
By tHARLES A. BECK~AN 

\ 

Edison's U1rthpllwe 

'rhomas Alva Edison was born on 
Fcbruat'y 11, 1847, In this hOuse 
located In Milan, Oh io, Evo as 
a. child he exhlblled the ~1 Q' n of 
that inv(>Jlt1ve genius which result, 
eel In hi. being one of the world's 
g'I'eatest bellefact ol's, 

Our knowledge of the 'corred pro. 
cedllre fiSSllres a ceremollY of j(o~ 
taste. I . , 
Jj'eckinan 
~nerizL I!o~ 

Pl~.()()~ESSIVE , 
FUNE.R,AL ScRVlC£'· 

'2.16 E,COLLEGE ST. TEL,2'lS : 
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Feeding the Hungry 
" B E 'A USE they are sp!'cta '1I111r anu pho-

to~nlplli(', catastrophrs likr fires amI 
floodl'l ·tir public imagination, bring gener
OllS popular relief. Hrellllse th!'y arc intangi
ble, 'low working dil;ustcl'l; with 101lg de
lll.\'ed rffects, dl'ollghh: lire fiOon forgotten 
anu minimized by itizeliS out sid the afflict
I'll IIrrfl.W1Wll the ~riK.'li 'sip pi floodrd ill 
1927 th ' H-([ ('t'oss \lui ·kly rai, 'cd $17,000,-
000 by populal' sub'i<'I'ipt ion for r lief. The 
dt'ought of 19:30 was II'[t to the Reu Cross 
to l' lieve with fI. $3,000,000 • (,UI rgenc)" 
fund and no special public appeal." 

-'1'imt, Jan. 12. 
• • • 

'I'hllt put~ it Sqlllll'(' up to the sympathy 
aud imagillution of ,Jolin VV'. Public, who can 
Ilpp!'('lwud l'('atlily th 1I('('d Ot 1l1I» ctacular 
flood rlllrl'grl1l'Y, [,lin Ir,'R qllickly grasp the 
d('odly cbaraet r of II drought. -ot in sum-
1l1(,1' wll 11 it ruiu!; CI'OPS hut in wint('r when 
t hr lack of foo(1 becom('s Ilcntc does a. drought 
show it); tC'eth. 

'I'h Illek of food b('clIllle 0 gr Ilt in Ark
ansas thot it dl'o,,(' othrl'l\'is(' Dormal citi
l( liS to lIIak mob dcnlllnds fOt, food from 
hrlplcss lUcrchants. 'J'hemselves lIard 
presscd, mrJ'chants forked O\'Cl' thc food to 
OWI'l 0 riot. 

]<'01' ni(1 in 1111 '"iot illg this situation the 
Red C'roHII is asking $10.000,000 of thc nation, 
*1,000 of ,Johnson county and Iowa 'ity. 
'I'hllt locnl hrlr haR not beell fOl·thcoming 
with Iho rapiuity of similal' ontr'ibution to 
th(' l\1issi~$ipJli flood fUlld is vidC'llce that 
h(']'!', liS elscwhrrc in th!' nation, ther!' i lock
ing a vi\'ill picturr of what it means to be 
without fooll durinA' a cold. hard winter. 

A mental imag of fmniJie. huddled along
Hid!' a l'agjng strcam, lJomelc!;S, need not be 
1)lIrtielllal'ly mo!'C' depl' ssing than that of 
families whose storehousc of foou, OR it werc, 

1101> be 11 swept along by another great natural 
foreo-drought. 

'I'he Ili tU1l1 ion 'iR in I'cali ty a catastrophe, 
and however ml1rh the t1Lillking public luay 
fc I thllt it shou ld be other\\'i~e ay rtcd next 
tim(', tbl' fact remains Ihat this time ther arc 
m01l1 I~~ to fced alld bodil'R to clothe and that 
til(' R('d ' I'OHS, \'(,PI'('sf'lIting g nel'olls Ameri
can citiz nl:l, win do its utmost to feed and 
clothe thcln::.====::...:,,-=== 

Soot Is U nneces8ary 

WIlERE th 1'e is .fire therc llecd uot nee
es.~al'ily be smoke, 

'fhut will bc drmons! 1'0 led, qnnlif'ic<l some
what, by Prof. H. L. Olill of thc cliemilltry 
dcpartmellt when h' npp an; U £ore the 
chamb L' of co~nlel'Cl' in Iowa 'ity tOJUorrow 
noon. 

'l'lte chambrt of 'OInDlCl'CC is gOiJlg at the 
f;lIlok(l pl'oulem in a sCl1siule wuy. ll'ir t of 
nil, from III I ('x)1('rt in clll'l1Jiclll l'llgin('('ring 
lind pUL'ticulal'!y ill problems of fuel, it will . 
obtain tbe illfol'luatioll n ce 'sal'y for fiOund 
appraisul oj' the siLuutioll. Iuformeu, it 
doubt! ss will act so as to aid gl'eatly the out
InwL'y o[ soot frOI11 Iowa City. 

Exce!;.siYe smokc stich as that whieh pours 
from llJany downtown chimneys jn Iowa City, 
Ilml Ic ' so from I;ome pL'ivllte homes, is eithcr 
tllC' I'csnlt of ignorance or neglect. 

If th trouble jll lack of informlltioll , Pro
{{,SSOI' Oliu can .iuform anyone interested 
llOW to stoke Il firc pl'ol>el'ly, so that live coals 
will consume thc wm,te fuel thut now black
ens t U(' II tm os phcrc. 

If the trouble is neglect, tbe city council 
has (la sed an ordinance pl'Oviuing for pun
il'lillnent. Investigation, followed by appli
cation along IiI' t thc olle route and then, if 
nee<'S.~al·Y the other, should banish the 
S()III'CC f a black eyc on au otherwise fairly 
clean Cit 

A. Pile of Mud 

O CE therc was a pilc of mud. It was an 
unusual pile of mud, because there was 

a little picee of white fur sticking out of it, 
The mud lay by the siue of thc road for many 
dll~'s unnoticed, It wa very lonely. Then 
one day au editor with II nose for news came 
along, lic was about to pass by the mud like 
all the otbers, but he saw the piece of white 
fur-and he had au idea. 

So hc picked' the mud up and put it in his 
copy basket, and as he walked along he added 
lUore mud to it. . When he came to the market 
pluce he began to shout. •• Extra I Here js 
a pi<.'Cc of mud that was at one time on the 
traiu of the king'll coronation robe!" The 
people were not willing to believe such a 
thing, hut whell he showed them the piece of 
white fur, they were eonvjnced. They 
shook their heads and said, .. Alas I The 
king had mud on his coronation robe," 

By and by their whispering- reached tbe 

king. For a long timc he lXliu nothing, lIe 
just thought alld thought. Then one day 11e 
went to the market place, and there \\'a the 
editor with his copy basket '0 full of mud 
that he could carc Iy lift it, for h would not 
gi \'e even a tiny clod to anyonc else. '1'11c 
p ople began to Sllout when th!')' saw the 
lOng, but the monarch held up hi hanu and 
looked at the sky, 

After a moment 1'ain began to IlIll-~ood, 
clean rain. It rained for hour ,mu hout 
and then it topped. There -loud thc king, 
royal as ever, but whcll tbe peoph' looked at 
the editor, they began to laugh. IIi pile of 
mud bad all melted away, and tlH're in the 
middle of hi copy basket lay a little skunk, 
all curled up asleep, with a piece of bi ' white 
Iur sticking up 1n the air. 

Dancing-With Music 

PA L WHITEl\IA~ " orche~tl'a, which 
playcd lit the l\Tilitury Ball Friday 

night, made good ill; boa 't of not pluying 
., jazz" but modern American lI1u'lie. 

A somethin .. new in all uni\'crsity par
tie,', n arly 700 cOIl»le. abandoned their 
dancing long cllougb to JistI'll to 'Ollc('rt 111110-

hers for the sheer cnjoym('111 or tli!' music, 
Although the crowd had cOlU(, t1Wl'(, to dance, 
thunderous lIJ.>plau ·e ~r ct(.'d til(' "IUHl(>
sody iu Blue," ployed as a c0I1('('1'1 1I11I11b,'I', 

aud the audieuee refus{'d to be l-iatisried Ull
til anoth('r specialty had uCC'J1 pluyrd. 

1t is I,ignificallt proof of til' ncw Ilrl in 
music that Ilui\'('rsity !itudcnt.· could apprc
cate \Vhitl'llJan's band as sonH't biJl~ more 
than a mcre HCCOIU pu n i1lH'1I t to dnll ·illg. 

PreSl "Gag" L(Ltv Doomed 

MJ NNE 'OTA'l:; vieioll' ne\\'sllopl'I'" ~ilg" 
law will uo well if it s\II'vi\'('-; tll<' Jlres

cnt scsHion of the state h·gi~IHtun'. J II r('c
orom 'lluiug that it hI' l'cj)('al('(] as "1111"11["" 
Go\'('ruor Floytl B. Olwl1 ha~ dealt it a mor
tal blow, 

uch a l' eOl1unelldution !'l'om tllll govl'rnol' 
is doubly significllnt n he W/L'l Ill(' pros('ont
ing attol'n!'y who obtained an iujunction 
l1Ude1' thc law slIppl'e sillg the jlllhli('otion ot 
a 11 ewspllpe 1'. It WOt; this te~t ens!' in which 
th )[inlle. ota sl1prcme eOI11't I1p\H'ld lhl' con
stitutionality or the statnt!' and "hie,h hns 
now brought the qlJ(,~tion ucfol'c t hc highest 
tt'ibunul in the land. 

GOYe1'1lor Olson uttacl;s the ohl1oxiO\I~ law 
011 the grouuus thaI "thc freedom of ~I)l'l'ch 
and of the pre'~ hrl\Jld rClllain inviolllt(" 1I11r\ 
any Illw which constitllte~ an rntrl'ing wl'dge 
into that im'iolability i;; umlaf!'." 

'01. Robert R. 1\[c 'ormick, 1'11<1('1' in tll 
fight of n'\\'sllapel' pllblishl'l'~ IIgui"~t the 
gag law. scores all pff!'ctiw point for 1'(')1C'a1 
in pointing out that this i~ the fil'~t ntlt'mpt 
of a legislature to gag thl' PI'('SS in flO "rustic 
a mantler Rine(' th foundlltion or 111l' uniou. 

The trial of John Pct('l' Zcn~('1' ill I , :ri in 
which he was acquitted or printing llnt]'l1~ 
fact about Illl English gov{'l'nOl' in his p!tper 
was the inilial step toward a frre PI'('ss in th(' 
states, With the formation of thl' lInion, 
Thomas J effc1' 011 allu AI('xancl('l' lIumilton 
estublislJClI a prcccdent concerning the nne!'s
sity of the free »l'es~ which ha~ rCII111ill!'d 1I1l

challenged to /lily d !tree until thl' dominat
ing influence of the l\[innesota legi~lutlirc a -
serted itself, 

However, it i but another in tanee where 
constitutionality uoes not sa\'(' a fltatnte, 
where !l law may be yalid Ullt highly Ylll
ncrable, and where the l'('IU('dy is \\'Ol','e than 
the disease, It is anolll('l' cas!' whol'C' a It'gis
lalme has jumped Iil' -t and investigated aft
erward .. 

There ha\'e been IlPWRpap('l'!; oe slIch II na
tUl'C that censorship OI'1-,UPPI'csHion \\'('1'1' lWC

essary-but how I ' hould tbc power fot' 
suppression of legitimlllr Cl' it icisll1 of C() I'I'UP
tion iu the courts or ot h{')' branclws 01' gOY
ernm(,llt be YC ted in the handli or Ill1 indi 
vidual judge Who shou ld dictate what Hlc 
newspop('rs should Ol' SllOUld not print 

As an an ;wel' to the ql1C~tiOIl Ih('l'c is ill the 
journalistic mind only 011 solution and Olle 
uictator adictatol' who hUR tlnd will continue 
to be the pr yai ling juug oC Ule 11 '\I'spa P('l·s. 
'l'his judge is t he n!'\I'~pallt'l' 's t'eat1('I's, lite 
2JII.ulic, whos!' sl'rvullt the IH'lI'liPIlJlt'I' i.,. 

, 

A.re You He(ming? 

I N ' H [8 world. oC hllrry it is 1Ir ' l'KSUI'Y or 
eour/iC to read IIc\\'spaprt's IllId I1ltl!,:a

ZillC, from day to uay, to kCl'p puce wit II 1 he 
rapid pu!;.~agc of VCIIIs. Howl' \'(' !', at'c you 
letting thesc minot' medium' of eujoyment 
take all of yom rcauing time I 

It is said that tIle ec\lIcnt('c\ Uillil is he who 
can amn/iC himself while aIOI1(' . One of the 
best ways of utilizing YOllr spm'e I ime is uy 
reading. Don't . top fOl' the cll1Y lifter r 'ad
ing thc headliue ' in tbe morning pUPPI' over 
your CU)) of coffel'. At odd 'IOlll'S dllring 
the day drOI) into the many libt'uri('S on the 
campus and delve into th nta logs for ~omc 
book on a subject of particnlal' intl'L'!'st or of 
,'ague understauding to you . Oct a library 
card and take books to yom: 1'00111. While 
loafing away timc to start for claRo'; R or in 
the cvcllings following dinner, haw a good 
book at hand. 

Don't be satisfied altogether with thc com
mon literllture printed as continlled tories, 
open the cover of somc c1o!;.c;ic and read for 
the joy of rcadjng. RC'llcling is knowlI as 
one of the best way to receive 11 balanced 
education, Keep in touch with tit mouern 
authors of prominel1ce, the pa.'t allthol'S of 
distinction. Try t1lis mecljllm for utiliza
tion of time and 'reop the AAtisfoction afford
ed you by t~ university librarie . 

IIeathel1 are slow to accept th' whitc 
man's religion, but they see the l)'Ccd of it 
after they adopt hi vice . 

_ -Easton Express. 

To Capitalizc SlUltmCl' Hcn f' 
It's a question as to whethcr OL' not the 

ehurche are sli pping bu t if they aye it lllay 
be because they don't come out With a new 
model religion every August, 

-Des Moines RcuistcI', 

And then there's the chap who was afl'aid 
the "danger line" had something to do with 
kissing-. 

su 
- , 
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University Calendar 
(AU student. and faculty mrmbers shall sched~le ev~nta InvolV/n~ 

the use of university bulld!ngs at the prellldbnt's o!t1ce In Old Capitol 
as tar In advance of the dllt~1I IL1I pOsslb!e. No olber da.tes lire Included 
In thls of!lcl&l caJen.:Jar. Which lal.:es the place In most _8 ot nrdInar,. 

undAY, Janullry 18 
4:00 p .m. Ye per eervlce: KJrby Page, speaker. Iowa. Union 
G:OO p.m. Negro torum, liberal n.l'ts drawing room 

&Ionday, "lUIuar,. 19 
12:00 e.m. A .F.!., lowo. Union 

6:00 p.m. Oamma Theta Phi, IOwa Union 
7:1G p.m. Iowa. City womcn', chorus, Iowa Union 
7:3G p .m. Baskelball: In(lIana. v . Iowa, [fcld house 
7:30 p.m. Iowa Dames club, liberal luts drawing room 

Tuesday. J:LOUIII')' %0 
9:00 lI.m. Child study group, Iowa. Union 

10:00 a .m. Tucsclay morning music club, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Am l'lcan assocIation o( unlvCI'~!ty professors, Jowa 'Cnlon. 
7:10 p.m. H espcria lIlel'llry soclely, Iowa Ulllon 
7:30 p.m. lnComlnl meeting, n"'cr~lty club 
8:00 p .m. Child study groUI), Iowa Union 

\Vmnell's ICed l'ro~ Lire !iavillg 
Practices \\'111 be hc ld Monday and \\'cdn('Hdoy nlghl" ("om 4:45 to 5(30 

p.m. Tests will be glvell l··eb. Hi. ~'heso pra.ctlces nrc {or senIor life IIllvlng 
and examlll '1" . test. lJ. ll. SClIEE. 

"(' I) r l'i!'fV ir .. 
Firth VeRI)el' ~crvl(.'(' of Ihc )l'ar will t><, I"'hl Jlln. J8 at <\ )l .m. In Iowa 

ilion. Tht' addr('M~ will bl: h'pn hy [(h'by l'ug~. ,.utor ur "Tho '\\'orld 
Tomorrow," New York ('Ity. III" HlIbjcc'l Is: "Kaguwa and Ga.ndhl." Chall' 
lain will be Ihe l1e\,. Huppert Hulloway, palllor or Ih(' IO<'UI 1 Tn llm'lun ehUl'Ch. 

M. \V IL(,AHl> LAMPl!). 

{'tllulidales (or i\dvftnl'etl 1)~l!'rel'l! PLAC~ A JUG ON THE GROuND 

1H~ ~{f'WIN.D 
tS HEA'I'f.R. THAN 
-ritE ~rWIND I 

[~p\ANI.'tIO" 
1 c mol' .ow 

Students \\ hQ ('XIIt'Ct to r('c('lvt' ud\'unC't'd II('It"c('s ut Ihc Febr\,a.ry con' 
vocation must' <lcl>o>cIL 1\\'0 lyp(,wrlltpn co"lc~ o( th(' thesis III Ihe gl'u,lullte 
ilollep oCClce, room ClOG, caSl hall, LJy G 11.111., Jan. In . 

Itl FRONT Of' t., BUMBLE aEe NEST 
.sTl~ UP TtiE. BEES I 1931 FEBRUARY 

~. . , ' :-.. 1m 
G. W. S'I'l';WAIl1', actlng am.n. 

11 UJlllwl" I SO"I"I)' 
Th" Human!>;t 80!'1I.'ty will llIerl IIlundll)' . JUIl . In, R p.m. al Ihe hOll1e of 

Pl'uf. H . '. Flkkll1l;l'I·. 301 N. Capllol Ktn·('t. Pr"C"'>ror }o'J(cklnS'l.'r will 1'1." 

PUI'( on th., AI'cha"olog-kal hlslltU(' of AIIlI'l'lc'll un,1 the A",PI'lr(ln J·hll ologl. 
cui a."soc!allon mc('tlngH. PI'orC",or~ l\1. ],'. Cllrllentel' and Adolphe Dickman 
will r('porl (In tlw 'YMh!nglon. D. C" 111('l'tlng- of the Modl'rn Lal1gual;e russo· 
c1lltlon. AI .. o Important lJu~lne'K and ('I('Ctlon of OCnCe1'6. Phone reserva· 
tlons before Monday noon at 3188. 

DOltHANCN S. WHITE, 8eeret.ary. 

"s~o('iatlon or l'nin" Hy 1'rore,sol'1I 

AND T~£ BEES WILL f'L" t/olTO Tflf 
JUc. · OWE' A1 A TIME. · ANI) DROWN 

r 1'- lierf £'\,s /'i'\ 

~
. ~ : FRED , ~I 

~ .. <. .' .. rt ~: Iv"l~ .qLIVEjl"~. ~ " • 'Y. IS DEA!} • ~ 
"" . • THE;!' 

• ". . S 1'10 MOo E 
. ~ To BE SIll I{, . . 

1f1E PeRfEC.T MONTI-t " "'~'\.~'" 'w ~ '.;. " 0 ,f; (tt: 
SEGIN5 ON S\JND~y' ~'" GAA"E ~fMj ', 'l/t. 
ANt) EN\)S ON oSAT\lROA'f l'R.ilKE FRE.\)"-RIC. '<I 

- " ....... ..... 
~ ~ I 2 J 4 S 7 

1\ , 10 II 12 13 I. 
15 16 " 18 1920 21 
2223 242S 2627 28 

&",. .... ---......--.-A" 
~1'JI _ XUlt •· .. I.r .. 8fll(l~'l •• lM. 0,...1 Dntll. r1Rlt r";;:;" .~ M 

}, ~1,ltlllUlioll of Y{'HI("'{IIl~-'~ (""'I .:)11 
1'he Ampl'kan (lM"ocl;\LlOI1 of unlvCI'Hit)' pI'ofcKIIOi'M will mr~t Tue~dtty, 

.Tnn . 20. (ollowlng n 1Iinner at 6 p.m. at 10\\'0. t'nlon. Pror. G('orgc 'V. M:u" 
Lin will gIve 1\ I'rpol·t or (he CI~vclan(l nWl'!lng. 

NOHMAN C. lIIELBn, secretary. 

Jell\n J)llllles 

D1II'al'(I J'aysun Wl~.IClIl \\'alll('cI 
IS,8 ~1ih'~: Ed\\'nr<l PU,"OI1 \\'('~Ion 

~I.S AND \\ag(,I'('d that ile ('ouhl \lal1< ~,UIJO 
mlle~ In 8;;0 hOl1rH or anual wlIlIdng 

Buildc.·s Break in 
New Union Lockout 

The SIudl'nt \\'1\'l's rlulo will ol'c:n Its l'u,hlng purUcs with n progl'am or 
mllsle and 1'('U!l"lg8 In IIh(,I'ul al'ts 11rawlng rOom Jan. ~I, at 8 p.m . Stuucnl 
wives jntercsted In joln!ng may phone lIrn •. ('l'awCo"d at 4201 -\\'. 

FEVER l!m(' . S\,"·tln~ at tlw 1:0,\',,1 I,, · 
.! chanl;~ In Londun on .Jnn. 1~. lS7', ht' 

I\'.\.TEI: LOU, Jan. l7 (AP) -The 
.\ I:1 "Ie,· lJulhl"I'~ tlRAOdaUon to<lnr 
IlI'''ll(, wllh Iht' '\'atel'loo Building 

______________ 1 Holullllr \\':llk ~t1 In7R Inll,·s within 

til(' allotted tlmp , h!R llinol'an' oovr"... 
Nl 3L rountl'l"H. Ht' lost hIs het hut 
ll('\'.'rthl'lrs!l (hi . fral Is h1lilr<l as nn,' 
n' Ill!' mu,t n'mn l'knlli r In th .. whole 
annuls of l1l' tl,·striflnlsll1 . 111' has 
.. ailrd to lal<p Inlo llot'ount the 
dl' tIllful l'onilltlon of th(' I·;n;: · 
l:~h t l1pnl)ikp '·OIHIH. nnrl wt\:::; ('onl 

p('\l .. d tu plod lhl'oug-h sno\\'. rain 1111(1 
I!'ud an during- hi, r"mous ,,·alk. 

1\1 R ' . llA LP n LEW1 " prcsltlellt. 
FJU~I£!!! Jntf;~J1~!!! 

1'0 EVI·:HY W';AD !':1l 01" TillS 
1111111(.' J~rollomics Club 

Tht, ](om(' 1':ronol1llcH clul.! w!1I rn('t't 'l'hursdoy, Jan. 22. room 211 natural COLU~IX, WJlO \\,ILL \\,HI'l'I~ 1'0 
Helcne!!, at 4 p.m. JOSEl'lllNE STAAll. 1'111:;; D1;;PA n1'~lEN'1' . WlJ,L HI'; ' 

]'Ililo Club 
Rubbl A. L"rl<owltz or T('lnple l,m,ul\lol, Du VCnl)ol't, w!ll speak on "1\ n 

pdueated .Trw 100kH al hl~ rcl!glon," Sunday, Jan. 18, at. 7:30 p.m. In tht' 
rl\'el' room of Iowa 1:n!on. PROF. M . JUNO . 

New Palimpsest Presents 
Articles by lola B. Quigley 

('l1~Vl': BY nETUHN ~Il\](' AN Al ·· 
'J'oonAPHED PICTUnE 0[' EL 
1'Ono. TlIg MUCH TlIROW)! 
ABOUT EDITOR OF TillS COl,· 
~rN. '.rIfE p[(,'1'Um·:s A BL'; 

J;RAND NEW A. 'D, U' \\'J:: DU 
SAY IT OunSELF. Jl7H1' "J1t'LLY." 
RE~1EBBR IT CO '1'8 YOU ~o'rll · 
ING. 

• •• 
JUl S\yEJo.".r )1 \,STEJCY 

1'hl.'l'C ~1II1 '('ems to be ~O",l' douh! 
u~ to wh('ther II "Is It WUS 01' waRn·t 
It o.lnt .. Palll "'hltman. hll11l<('lf, none 

I'nllmp~esl. monthl)' llublku\lon of' u l thl" IJO!nl alltl hiM ~I\t:lt(' renll:,> othel', In the C1esh, II'ho ente"Ialneo 
hI' Htal(' IlIstol' lenl Hoclety Of TOWII, !)el\'an to ~I'OW Dn the I"t'l'ry Proper· UP In Much a big WHY 1\1 the l\ll1llal')' 
vh!rh \\,.\s puullHhod y('st nl:tr. ('<,n ty. TIoN'" \VIlR I('glll ll'ouble regal'.:J· Dall the olhe,' night. "'hocvcr he 
nlll" Ie I;roUIl of ""llcle~ hl' 101,\ Il. In~ Ihl' O\ln('r~hll> of 1hlM property. was we can lesUCy thal hI' cel'llllnly 

1ull\'ley. caliI'd ~1('Gl'e,L(ol' SI<('ldll··. lhl.' olsllUlt' hpln~ mo~Uy helw('cn WU8 In the {Josh. 
'l'he rlrFt of thl' group IH "Tlw AI~xuIHlcr lIlId .Tames McCI·egol·. • •• 

,10.1'11 Tract," II RtOI'y or th l' {)(,CIlPtI- Tn "A ~1l'tl'opoIlR or the J1'lfl!cs" FLAYL,\,(, TJlE FE.\OmS 
Ion b)' the Cliard family or Innd on lht' author ,L(lvlng a .t1t'RcrlpLion of Drlllg a 'willing but raUwr una"t 
ho Wl'Rl \)(tnk of the MIHHls,dlllll laylon count)' wI·!teM. "The ric It 8011 btuaent of women, their ways and 

·'llPOHIL .. th" ol'll;lnul ~t'ltlt'ment o( or the 1·('l\'lon. 011('11 nnd PURlly work· means, thl'l!' l'alson d·etre. etc., \\'e 
PI'll!l'le du hlen whleh IR now nn I'd WOH VCI')' tempt!1l1;' to the home . reel,,,. competent us anl'onl' to t.1'1I 
'Xlt'I1H!V(, fllnnll1g- ,·t'glol1 containing' Hl'rlll" 'H: anll how the)' ('arne:" In jusl whal socIety rCllorters, fashIon 
' II,' town" :llnl''111l'lt(' nnd ~l cf1 .. ('~or. ISr.r. thl' roul1l~ HNtt (1u!l('nhuo'g- 1108' l'I'!Llra, and ,,"CI'Y Other woman \Vould 
\H (':lI'I,\' ElK 177n (1",,11 Ol"rd IIw'd on '<'''"('d,~ I)OllUlalion ot 1,000 and ~rc· IIkc lo have saltl about lhe Mlllt:u·y 
"HI rultlvClt<'(1 lhlH Innd. ollhough h" ClI·r).;.)!' "",1 ClnytOl1 dt)' each had ]J[lll. ' 
\Va" nev('I' able to obUJln n. leg-al title 500 InhnlJllIIntH. The ])opulnc of 
to hi. ('Ialrn.. Mt"C;r~!!o l' had g'\'('al hop",~ or mak· 

About 1 R70 cHal '(1 m{J\,(,.1 will. hi~ Ing tlwh- town an outHl;:r"dln~ .-nil· 
'amlly lo PrnJl'l(' fill (,hlcn . In lS1t; I!lad (·~ 'llo·I· . hut It" lo("ntion. thou,;h 
(LeI' his (l£'lllh hlH old claim was 11I(,1l1 for 1'1\'1'" t"ade nro\'1'l1 10 b(' hn· 

"('co):nl7.('d n ml lhl' I" nt! WOH dl\' hl('d pm('lI!';! I fOI' l'n 1I1'01\d Il·arnc. 

• • • 
ml~hc det'OrHtlon!ll \\"('1"(' (>ntir(lly ill' 

(1lb(lngulshllblc dut' to lho OVl'rCrowll· 
In~ of t.he bol! room. The us ual 
ceremonlC8 \\'CI'e gone UlI'ouf(h with 
lhe usuul n"mber or rude<! unlrorm 
(I'uuse,'s In evidence. 

"Miss ('. WOI'e lUI .. ,d rl'lII .. ly lOllg 
C"cllinl!' ~o"'n whirh showed ull the 

1)illlllonll Rill'll i, V-I .'II .\~ \ n'll
(I~.q hill : Diamond noek. \"hil'h riSes 
fl'0111 the o('eJln orr th() !-lou thwt'J::l 
(OI'I1C']' or ~llll'linltlu " to 0 ,herr 
height or GOO fpl't. Is '·e,L(ls tpl'l·,l !ho 
IJn~lIsh A.lmlrally bonk- n~ 11 is :lraj
('HI)"~ hattl ~~h ll' "01<1"",,,<1 Rock.' 
ThiN cUI'lou~ Ii~tlnl: of th" "01'1< iH Ihe 
1-:nl(lI. h Cnvel'l1mt'nt·, ll·lhut .. t o th~ 
gul1onll'V of I,lour. Jam l's 'Yo :llnu· 
111'1'. who. 1\'11h l~O m e n. (lcr"ndp!l 
Ih(' 1'oek a~alnst ,. 1,'I'(' n('h floet lit 
lhr wal' of 1803. 
cd tI'e neu(h of 11,000 I'ropl ... " 

Tomonow: "Th(' Woni That ('UIIS' 

a",l T"i\<I~" cOlln rll OV<'r the five 
1M ." ,,· ct·k plaret! Inlo rrreet hy Ihe 
1~ ltr r loy ., .. I'I. 'l'ino: a loclwut agaloot 
1Inlon \\' 0 !;'(,J':~. 

Tile h" ll!lr l'H ' aelion followed Ihe 
1'~["s"l or t \\'() Illa~tel'cl's and elshl 
,ht'ot melal \\'ol'I(C"s lo go lo work 
I hi" II1t11'lllng at ,·rO:Ultll· wages. 

The h hOI' counrlt dcerc" was ~r· 
f"l'Un' Jail . 1, but totlU)' was its 
f!1'~t test. 

('ilI'IH't'U. :\lalOJlt'Y Si~ n 
,'ElY Y(,I:", .Iall . 17 (\1') - \"(11· 

tPI" I·"t il'dll1:tll, tllll' or t1lf~ AIr1PI' lcQI1 

:lUtll:t.;;t' I'~ 10\' Pt'ilHo ('artlei'a. an· 

nOU'"d I'll ~1)11:IY Ii" hlld ~ l lgl10U flrtk:Jcp. 
fol' llo fi:-;lIl ;Il .. \ 1 i:uol Fl'bl'u:lry ~G 

lH'twc~1\ II ,,· Illt il,," !;Ltl\t ",,<I Jim 
.\lahllH'Y. 1 ~{J~ I'H1 11 t' II \' Y w c J g-h t. 
. rank J ;I"UI'I1, fOl'lll(.'r gCllcnLJ man' 

1I!;, .. r or ~lflcII,,,,, S'luare Garden, \\'111 
Pfomott' t iC' !.;!IOW, 

De rrnH(' ~Iolioll l'(I~II}(",pd • 
DES MOIX1;;S .• lan . 17 (.I!' ). 11,·'"'' The W110le 

Ing Of a dcfC'ns(' motion to st"il<e cCI' 
Itdn nll(,g-nllon, from Ulp IlI'tlllu n of is 
N'!I'lllan l1aker- or ~11l "ellll n(' In hlR 
.·uil fOl ' 8;;00 ,000 agaln"t Ih,' A-MI'i· 
('htl medical Sl)o"l~o{'intfon wa~ pONlpon 
rel until I"eb. l~ hy a~I '('l' lIIt'lIt 01 
("" "'""1. ])uk('l' elllll'gl" Ihat an al" 
II~I(' ul'pcarlng In 11](\ "'Hoda! lon '" 
Jlllll'lllLl IR d('ramalol')' to him. 

111UIl1l1 nl W(' wlll sh'p olll IInll hlrn n 

cordon of po1ice tu ))l'o( ('d til; fOl" iI 

rlW tltty". 
• • • 

\m.II',L( Irl" th"I'" 11<'II'H. 1'lrc Itdl'" ,In,,lhl' l' al'ude I. on Iho ho"s" 
~eln): ",a,.,.I"" wom"n lh<- ):I'allt \\('nl "IIIWIlY "hl('h \\'a~ built (1'01ll Mr. 
oul of the 1I0"n('s"lon of the C:)'t,·U (;I·r;.;o,· 10 t.h" Inlr"lo1' or IIo,·thwesl· 
(ami!)'. ern 10\\," . .,'hl' broad ~:lug(' I'oae} 

"The ~l cGre""I' Jo:Mlalr." Ihe ~.'c- c()uhl nol '-'HN'1lI1 llll' hills UrOllna 
ond ul'l ... I<·. I'XIJlaIIlM ho\\' lh.. Me" Mc(ll'esor 1 III I tire "UI'SI' I'al!\\uy 
'1regul' f,,",lIy 1'11111(' IIIlu "u~~p"lolI could . 'l'lrl' ",~! f,l'Uclc I" the nHlS[~' 
,r the lI'n c\ lOr IIIlId orlgln all) a I,UI·t zillP jH 111(' """ llllenl by P,·or. JUhll 
)f I h-, r:l" ... 1 t 1'111'1. ))ul1('an ~l c' ~I)' 11I'1;:):" of L1I1' IW III le-a I H('lell~C 
'11'~o.:OI· wnH flrHt authOl·11.{'(\ to opel" dCflart lncnt. on "Thn \I'lId Life 

car or, we Illijfhl Hay, h~1Il ilIllI'II' of ;:;:;;;:;;:;;::;;;:;,;::-~E~L~T~()~IC~C~)~.;:~~;;~~;;;;~;;;;~~ lIut h,win,L( bee .. .-leu lIt~d ,,!r'l'l) I he 
labt ronllal it attended at wllich lime 
"II,· Illrlllory clo .. !! 1I0t f:lil 1111 it 1I'1l1l 
1101'11 by Miss X. i\Jj~s .("s "'1<'01'" 
"ore !:I'CCIl sox allli lIalleed 011 ."iss 
Ci's slipl~I'S which UIlIJcaruti 10 be 
lused to lSIUllC. 'I" a fPITy UI'I'OIl~ tI,l' :'lIHs!"sIIlPi Schnol." 

F. Murray Outlincs 
Electrical Facilities 
in January "Transit" 

]" tho JanUIlI'Y I~~u(' or ""he 
Iowa. Tmnsll," monthly publJcath," 
or the nglne ·rlng stlllJcnlH, 0. com· 
plele oll tlin (, oC the racllltli's or tho 
now el('cll'lrll l pnS'lnct'I'!nS' lrlbol'll' 
lories III g lvcn by FranCis 1\1ul"'ay, 
E.l!;, '32. 

In "Let·s Go to 110 wall." Elwin 
S. Tllus. lIf. E. '3t, tells or expoI'j
enccs In two y('ars Of IIfc on 1h~ 
Isllmd. "Consll'uctlng lho Cotler 
brlugo ov(,r ,\Vhlte River," by liar' 
old 'V. Bunt, .1:l. '~G, and "Madel'n 
CaI.Jlo Practice," by Albert O. 
Behnke. B.B. '32, are two aecounls 
or civ il engineering and tel phony. 
Editol'lals, camllU8 not.es. society 
and alumni n \V8 ornprlso tho .bal· 
ant·o or the magazine. 

WSUIPROGRAM 
4 IJ.I1l.-Y(·sI1NS:. 
o p.m.-D!nner hou,' pl'ogl'mn, 'W8-
I trio. 

. "-or TOlllol'row 
o n.m.-News sl'rvlcc. 
0:30 ll.m.-~l al' ll cts. weather, mu

sic. an" Ilnlly sm ile. 
12 )r.-~oon lunchoon bour 1,)1'0-

gram, wsur t.rIO. 
~:15 I).m.-Freneh cOlll'se, Prot. 

A<lolphe Dlcklllan. 
3 I).m.-Muslenl program, 'WSUI 

11'10. 
6 I).m.-Dlnncr hou,' program. 
7:30 I) .m.-Busl<ct.bull gumr, In,!!, 

nha·lowa. 
12 m.-~1uslcal j)l'ogam. 

Epworth League 
Meets at Church 

"MI." ,V. WOI' nn III fltllng gown 
nf hone)'dew C]·('])('. Ilrl' C~COI·t ('vi· 
dl'ntly hUll hnd lOO much 11IoUlitaln 
tlcw. ~Ir. A., ·who danccs Ilk .. a IInc 
plungo lhat rull ctl lo guln, hue} 3S 

hIs guest ~flss n., wno woro Icss lhan 
th ' minimum l'cqulrcl11cnt cxhllJlUng 
0. back lhnt. looked IIkc It hod be!'n 
through 0. session of Ihe seven years 
Ileh. 

"~11 8S r. \l'as atllred In a gown of 
8'6'sl,cll ~lIk. The egg~ll .. l1 wn~ c,·ud,· 

I'd In seVeral plncc~ and the l 'oke 
~110\\,l'd . 1I11s8 K.'s l>lll'lnc,' evldenl· 
ly has nOl been lold about L!st.cI'l nc. 
Miss P. had on 0. rag that bns bcen 
tho house p"ol)el' ly of evcry sororilY 
(In the eall1pu~. llN' o~cort'8 boots 
were too smnll for him. 

"Mr, V. had on 1\ bol"'olVecJ tuxedO 
end hIs guest 1\IIss O. evlCl<'nlly 
couldn't bOI'row a pa!r Of gloves. Miss 
L.'s evening Wl~\P of jac'k rabbIt 
smacked of Scars noebuck und hcr 
dr,nclng partner acted as though she 
wus n th"ce Inch lrench mort.a ..... 

• • • 

Two File Warranty, 
Quit-Claim Deeds 

And now If you will pardon Us a ,elll\\'Ol'lh Icaguo of the MethodIst. ~. ____________ _ 

ale of 1)I'Opel·ty by Charles S. 
Crow and wlrc to FI-ed n. Crow 
and lAul'a M . Crow Is rccorded in 
l\ wlU'ranty deed !!Ie<1 al 1I1 court 
house l'eslcl'clay. The ;lrOPcI'ty. lot 
44 ot Bailey and Beck's addllion t.o 
low& City, was sold lo be used for 
residential purposes only. 

A Quit. clalm deed was made by 
l;;lIzobel b N . KIr'kpatl'!ek and wlf(' 
tl1 AII~e s;.. Ya::lsh . The (Iced wus 
I',:oil" I" .-leal' UP any mlsunder
sland!n6'1 con~ornfnS' the title to 
lots II one: 10, block 3. Zimmer· 
man's f.idilion to Lone Tree. 

Bader Out 011 BondI! 
O'l'TUMWA, J.an. 17 (AP)-Bert 

Bader of Deft llolnes was tl-eed on 
$750 bonds on charges or Illegal pos· 
esslon 11I\d transportation O[ liquor. 

, 

eh ul'eh ,,11( meet at 6:30 lonlght at 

t.he st.udent cent.er . The Rev. H. D . 
He nry, a~ s peake,·, will gl\'e 0. reo 
I)Ort or the conventions hcld (or reo 

IIglous leaders In DetrOit, Mich ., 

and C'h!cal;o during the holidays. 
Sllcclnl vocol music will be given 
by LTelen Fountall1, A2 of Iowa 
r;lty 

SU"""lnttllciwII l i'ilcll Appeal 
CARROLJ" Jan. 17 (AP)-An avo 

peal (rom h!8 (lischurge as superln. 
tendent oC llle Olldllon public schools 
has been fIIe,l by Ole" B. Yearou8 
wllh COllnly SU[lel'lntendent H . H . 
Llnlon. YearOIlR was dlschal-ged at
ter he had been lIamed by Edith 
cat"ns ns the ((Lthcl' o[ her babl' . The 
school board, In discharging him, said 
the ch~rge8 hall cuuso(1 children to 
lose theIr rC8pect for him and thel'C
rore he was no longer able to control 
t1:crn, 

--.... 

B.t., 8ulU, ant 1'0peoMi 
VleaDeci aDd PreNed 

,1.11 Cub 
Phon. 51 

PARIS UEANERS 
~-.. --~;-~-------------

McGovern Service 

Thought/ul (mel Personlll 

Supervision Always 

OUL' entire Iacililioi:! nrc plut:ed al your 

immediate disposal from the mOmellt 

of the first call. 
; 

The McGovern 
Funeral Home' 

Corner Dubuque and Burlington 

PHONE 520 

Ambulance Service DIlY and Night ' 

SpNDAY, .. 
St.Pa 
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SpNDAY, JANUARY 18/ 1931 

St. Patrick's Golden Jubilee 
Marl{ed Scbool Completion 

Miss Tyler Speaks 
to Social Groups at 
Burlington, Fairfield 

News About l 'own 

Iii' c iul , coul ;\(CPtill l:' 
1\II' ~, O. 11. Pile, pr(>~I"ellt of thp 

Cl\lholics Worked Fifty 
Years for Church; 

New School 
(ThiN Is the tOll th fIr n ~eri(,K of 
II rlide~ Oil the IlIl'a l his lorit'K of 
Iowa ('11 ) ' 4'llIu'.he" An prtl4'1e 
011 81. J'lIul'II l.ut hem" d uu'e ll 
will Dllpear 1I0xt SUIIU:lY.) 

8 y 8 ET'fV ,',\ CI' 
Ortobcl' ~r., 1922 mud,ed nol only 

the ce lebration of till' 1(olUell Jubl· 
Iro or st. J'ntl'lck's II:u'IHh in Jowa 
Cit)', hul nlso the decllc'ltlol1 or tho 
liP\\' Sl. Paldt'l,'s school, 

TIIN'c " 'ere flfly YCllr~ Of work 
fl'om the iute autumn or 1872 11'''(,11 
the Tl'ish Catholics O[ Iowa (,Ity, 
Mellii'd to o"1(anlze ([ new congl'e· 
g3t1on ~cpal'ate (rOm thaI Of St. 
Mary's, the only othet' O1thollc 
Imrl.h, till the UI1)' whell theil' 
pia", fOl' a ne\\' school \\,(,,'0 I'eal· 
i~cd . '1'he ol·ganl.HUoJl o( IL new 
I'Ilul'ch In tho~() ,Jr')'H tlid ""t nl!'l\n 
lIIeroly the dc~ il'e 10 have Olle, lJut 
I'enl wOI'I, to HI'CIll'C " p"I('~t all() 
a sultablo lliace oC W rHhlll. 

A cummlttee o( William Noonan 
a",l J, S. ~');\nnabl'" ~CClll'~t1 tllu 
ncccSsary l>Cl'lnlsslU I1 rrOm the hlHh· 
00" ILt DUbUQUe, th(' Ht. It('y. Johll 
Hennessy, al1d a. buildlllg [01' wor· 
Hhlp. The first building \\'as a 
frame slrtl!'tu.'P, 'l'l'illity ehu"l'h, 
It-rd by the F:plseopallnnN, 

Hel'rl'al 1lI0nthM elapsed before 
rllthr,· M. y, nice celcbrfltNl IllUSH 

fOr the (lrSt tlmc 011 Sunuuy, March 
23, 11873. )"l\llIl'l' nice RN'yC(l fot' 
Ihree yeal'~, unu lI'a~ "Ucc{'cued by 
Iho Itt. ncv. P tLt .. 1 'k Smyth In 187(i. 

L'.nc1~ I· F'ath r Hrnyth, Work was 
llI',;un on I\. IH'W dlul'ch III th" au· 
lumn of J8H, ,lil'l'ctell IIY " ' lJllam 
1~"sl(, I ', a 1> H l\1oill('~ "I'dlll('ct, Tllo 
n~,'. P. Smyth, P. J>, Freel11all, 
WilIl:un Hunl, Pl'anl, Doul,')·, John 
,\ . SllunUp r~, Denn!,: J [ol:'an, an,1 
Daniel NOOJl(Ln ma(le Ull the buil(l· 
Illg eomm'llillce, and 011 June 13, 
1818, ,the Corner stOIlt' was h\llI. 

Altholl{:h Ihe hull<1ll1g was un· 
finished due to the s low IH'Occ[IUI'c 
III cOllstructlon, nllls" Wlls c~ le· 
hralNI In th[' new ehur('h fol' the 
Ilrst lime on }i'~b, ~,1870, Until 
19 1[" HM'O fOl' ,,[trtll!l renewals Ihc 
III\Crlor deeOl'u lion , tho ehul'eh un ' 
derwent no cha.nge, 

ThQ nt. Rcv. ~I~gl'. W!fI!llm P. 
Shannahan, II'ho suc(,.'pded th~ ReI', 
John O'Farrell In J !1l5, hM the in· 
lerlor Of ti,e church .'c<lccOI·l\ted . 
On the eomplellon O( l!lPHC Improvp· 
IIWllts, thl) church was formally 
dcd~catcd by the Ht. nov, JlLIlll'S 
r),lvls, bi ~hop o( Da .onpo .. t, Who 
preaChed a sonnon Ilt the mass. 

jo'aU,ol' Shannahun is a. IlIllivc 
IOWILIl , having been born in !\lusca· 
tine county in 1870. Hc received 
his cducatloll In the country 
sellool8, tho Ma.'ongo 1 I1gh 8chool, 
alld Sl. -"mb"osc .. olleg.... T1~ WIlH 

o.~l[lincd to priesthOOd at St. Paul's 
6Cmlnu.'y, anti tool( g raduate work 
at th~ Catholic nll'er.lly of Ame.·
lell, Washington, D. C., trom 1800 
to 1900. 

1:e(ol'o his [Jastor~hIJl In Iowa 
City, In 191(1 , Father Shannnhan 
was Ill'o(essor or phllo~oph)' lit !:It. 
.\ll1bros college, (''0111 1900 to 1907, 
and president r th e Same c011ege 
from 1908 to 1915. November 30, 
lII21 lIe was made Mons ignor by 
J>UI)~ Pius Xl. 

Sinco his arrival in 191a, Father 
Shnnnahan has been 11I'01ll1n nt in 
the eomplellon or the St. Patrick's 
Rchoo), wbieh was tleilicaled in 
1922. This parish school, begun III 
the spring of 11Sn to a(fol'd a school 
tor boys, while the St. Agatha's 
Brmlnnl'y cal'cd fa.· tho girls of the 
congrcgatlon, lJQS B'I'oIVn to Include 
high ~chool \\'orle. 

Lun t! 'MaJ I WillS Ra.di \l 
11' lo),d 1';. Jack"on of th~ ,]at' I(HOIl 

}:lrrll'lc cOllllluny, I'('l'civcu nollec 
YCKLcrt!ay that he had WOll the Lit· 
tic Gen~11l1 r<ldlo set o([Ol'c<1 to lila 
rcl".i1 dcul I' In thc Des ~t ulnCH zonc 
lOr the IUI'!;est amount or >\tIles o( 
(; ~Il~ml "folol's rn.,lios [ltn'lng tho 
month of DeccOluc,·. 

Mllte Clmrll'es Xagglllll' 
nURLINOTON, Jail. 17 (APt-Call 

II, \leur mute 11" ),[ ;tn<1 ~culd'i JJel'U'I' t 
NQol'c I ~ filing sull fUr t1lvon,0 
ugulnsl 001'1" ,\Iouru ell:! rgi "15 thtlt 
~h~ "nagged" and "scolued" him, 
Bolh nrc delif mu tcR. Thpy wcrc mUI' 
l'lell at hal'iton, Dec, 1. 

SUNDAY SPECIAL 

60c 
Roast Young Chicken 

Celery Dressing 

Snow Flake Potatoes 

Cream Peas 

Celery and Apple Salud 

Hot Rolls 

Open-face Cherry Pie 
With Whipped Cream 

Tea Coffee Milk 

Quality Quicl{ 
Lunch 

; 

• 

The Whole 
Town is 

~-----------------------

Church Notices 

l!:ng ll&h JJIII h( 'I'U II 
"-. ',Dysinger, IlllnlHtcl' 0:30 n.m" 

,hu"eh school; ]0:4;; a.Ill., mOI'n lng 
",""' I c~, se,'mon by th" mll1lst4"", 
'The nesou.'rcs of FI'lclldKltfJ>:" solu 
by Strl'llng Ande"son, "jl1lmortal1s" 
by \\'alkCl': ij:30 p . In., Luthl'r IJengl1c 
luncheon; 6:30 1>.01., Lul1le" League: 

6:30 I).m" I nterlll 'dlntc Letlguo, E'·c· 
ning ijcrl'lce omitted, 

l\I ethodl~t 
Jlal"'y l)c"'lite lIenl'Y, 111InI Ht[' .' . 

0:30 a.llI .. church ~chool : 10:45 a.m., 
morning worship, ~e ... non by the 
minister, "The PrOhibition Dflemnu," 
n,u~lc by Ihe CJunrt~t, tL tenor HotO 
by ~ I l' . :l\Jlnkel, "Evening ulld "Jol'n· 
IlIg" by Kilicker: .j 11 .lll ., Unil'el,,,lty 
Y(fllerS ttt lII~lllorlni Ulllon; 6:30 
r,.m., EI>Wurlh lA>a!;,ue, 

Ch urch or NlIzll l'ellc 
}!. A. YOHM, )i3!04t Or. U::1O :1.111., Sun. 

day SCllOOI: 1.0 :45 lUll ., 1ll01'llint: liN'· 
vice, "~'he Brolh~" ur the Pl'odij:al 
Sun"; 6:30 p.m.,-Young l'eOI)leH ::)er· 
.ll'e; 7:30 p.II1., I~\'nllgrlisliu HN'\'!c'r; 
Praycl' 1l1~('lIng 'l'ilurHuay ('ventllg. 

ehlll~h of fhri~t , IScirnt ist 
9:30 lL,m., Hunday H"hool; J I It,m., 

le~s() 11 sermon, subJe"t, "Life:" tho 
~olden text i ~ (rom 1I1attltew J 9:17 ; 
8 p.m,, \\'e.lneHday, tOMlllllonlal mect· 
J 1115. 

Ha,' t i~ 1 
El!n(,I' E. Dkl'l'~, 1I,llIhtel', ~ :30 

n.m., church se11001: l(J :,IG a,m., the 
illuming wOI'~hIJl alld ~~I'1I1U1l IIY the 
minl.tel· Oil , "'l'II" C:osP,,1 Acconl!nfl" 
to Nortbern Bap\l~tij," The chol!' 
will si nh, "PI"nlf"o Y(' thl' I .. urd,'· l)y 
CUOIIOU; G:4;; p.m., ,Jlllllol' Jt! B.LT'. 
,l l.; 6:4;; 1),In .. J II H. , 'Y,U, at the 
c hurch: 6:45 p. HI., 1:1clIll)I' JI.)' .P.U, 
:It tllP ~lllc1ent {'Pillet'; 4 P ,IlI ., VCs+ 

pc.' scr l'f<-c at the lOllll UfIIOlI, 
'frillity Epl~I'n llll l 

11lchal'<1 E. McEvoy, I'ecto.·. 8 a,m., 
boly comml\nlon; !1:30 a.IIl., {'h1l· 
(Iron's rhul'ch and HI'hool of rcllglon ; 
]0 :4G a.m., mornlnJ,.: Pl'ayt''', ana SCI'· 

1Il011 hy the I'C('llll'; '''('llne.day, 3 
1'.111., Mr. nand ~ll'H. F. C. Drown or 
Il"nlw\\' , China, will n,l'II'('s~ all in t('r' 
esleu in the present duy ~ltuaUon In 
China, 

CnilII I' ill II 
HupCl't Ilullo\\'uy, 1I1Inlst!'I'; 10:4 :; 

n.m.. mornln!,; Sl'I'I'lc(', "SJnelaJr 
],('wis-th(" "t':Hl I;oy" of Amel'rcnn 
Letters," 10:30 a .m., JUnior church 
mpets: 6 p.m .. J,'lresluc club lunch· 
con; 7 )).m., l'-Il'cslu~ (,lull <11~cusslun, 

St . P a ui'K Lllfhcl'a n 
.Julius A. 1"I'led rich , pa~tol" !';('e· 

c.nu Sunday nON' J,;piphDIIl'. ~:30 
a.m., Sunday H('lIool; 10:1;' ILlll ., <II· 
vlJJ(' service, text, C['ncsls 1:27.28; 
Subject 0( SerJl10ll, "Jloly ;\.1atri· 
lllony," 

Zion L uflH,,'l lJl 
A. C. Pl'oehl, pu"lol·. 9 a.m., Sun· 

day school nnd Junlol' Btbie cln,s: !1:30 
a.llI .. Adult Biblc class; JO:30 a.m" 
divine sel' I'lce, H('I'1I1011 U.I' the pastaI', 
""'hy every ChdHlialJ should be 
ready to proclah1l th~ (1o~pcl." 5:30 
p.m., Luncheon nncl so .. lnl haUl'; 6:30 , 
ll.m .. Devolionul Inc('Unr:;- or Zion 's 
T.uth rran Studenl'H ,\ssoclation, open 
forum, 

First P I'rsby teJ'iulI 
9:30 n.m., Dillie school; 10:J;; a.Ill., 

bcginn('rs' t1epal'llllNlt of the Sunday 
school: 10:45 a.Ill" mo!'nlng wOI'shlp, 
"(,1'1110n, "The Plllio"ollhy of \\'OI'ld 
Wide :tflsslon"," by JUllle~ ,Mumy; 
6:30 p.m., fello\\,Hhip hou!' all(l sup· 
jlP!'; 6:30 p. Ill., I'~RI'PI' service. 

('OJIJ:' I'pgn Iionol 
ll'a ,I. 1 rouSlon, pusto.'. 0:30 a.Ill., 

Sunday <chool; !!:;;O a.Ill" student 
class; 10:45 n.Ill., morning wOrshi)J 
with sermon by ]lastor, 'Making Law 
and Li/)C'l"ty One;" 4 )).In., vesper SCI"· 
I'ice at JOlla l i llln1l; 6:30 p.m ., ru· 
gt'im SOCiety o[ CIIl'lstian l~ndca\'o l '; 

6:30 p.m" Soclely of Chl'l~tiun Bn· 
ucavo.·, 

T'IWillg COlltru4't 1.>4.'1 
Contract fbr Ihe paving of ,;.!OG miles 

on highway J GJ wa/J let by the state, 

n r niu ) 'c tifiul) 
'fhe pctlllon for H,lle"!'il1!;, in the 

ca'" o( the J ohnson County Savings 
ha nl<, aPllelitlnt, VR City or Cl'eston 
was OVC1'L'u ieu 1Jy t Ill' IOWa ~ u}Jrelllc 
l'OIIl't. 

rna 'l'ylel', Cleld "elll'cR('ntalll'o of 011'1 SeOUl Irl\,ler, a"M('laUun, Ill" 

the socIal welfaro hurcau o( the ex· polnt('t1 lIfl'S, Vera CuhblROlI, Ml'~. A. 
Illnsion tlll'ls lon, 81)0i<e I)('(ol'e GO 
ml'1llbel'M ()f the Bocial sl'l'vlce 

Icague at JJul'llnglon lo'rhlay. 'fues· 
dlly she spoko bero .. e the board or 
,.upe",·isol'x anti at 1\ meeting of 
the \\'omen 'H club aL !"ILirCleld. 

1\1I"s 'Pyle., wIll SIlCUI< IJe(ol'e i\\'o 
gToUIlS al Alhia tomorro\\', the 
lJoaru of Rupen'lsol's In the arter· 
noon and the Women's club In the 
cvenlnl;'. 

~l1lil M. Sunlc)', a lso (feld rep,'e· 
se nlally,; OC the bureau, HIJcnt I:u;t 
week dOi ng Bacill i WO"11 in Eldora, 

Local Churcb 
Sends Three 
to Conference 
I"ra ne la YOHM, c~ of J e,,"(' II , M 11· 

lll'cII Dow, A4 o( V ilI lsra, and Mar· 
jol'l" Henderson, A 3 o( Iowa City, 
or th(>~'h'"l C'onS'rcgalional church 
11 1'0 attending the flrRl united un· 
nual national nllsSiollal'Y COnfer· 
enco or l'onSl'~~,~tlon!l1 a n<1 CI'l'is· 
lian chul'ch~s at ~~vanston, 111., 
whl"h beglll' yesterday and will 
contin ue thl'O\lgh "'cdne~dur, Jail. 
22. 

Ofriccrll, dlrrrtol'R an,l admlnis· 
tl'allve H('crettll'lcs of all Congrega· 
Ilonlll a nd Christian " hu"chcs, na· 
Uonal lIlia"lunary ay-encies, an,1 thc 
state sUJlf'rlntcndcntH o( ch ul'ch('" 
a nd 1> "CH lt1cntH of at tl' \I'omen's 
rnl~Mlonaly orfl"anizallon~ lhrollgh. 
out th" country aro Mlcndillb this 
confCl't.'UC('. 

' l'OIll IlN.,turc \\"", ,, Yc~t c rlh.y 
The IOW~8t lelllJl~rature yesterday 

was ]6, "isll1;; to 18 bt 7 n.m. 'rhl' 
hlc-hest tClUpel'atul'e was 32, antl at 7 
[J.m. it had dropped to 30. 

c, 'rrowlJrlltg~, unci '~l'tl'lItle \\'Ul1lel' 
on th" nominating commlttPQ, A ~J1[" 
cln l m~Nln!;' or local scout wu.'k('rs 
\I'll! be held Feb. 5. 

( 'a " " II'Y " 1'001> " lc,' ls 
T roop I, 113lh ClIl'alry, will hold lis 

I·('guia.· dl'lll meeting lit 7:~O p.l11. In 
thl' Amerlran Lpglon bllfllllng. Capt, 
A. C, Ynna.uscl! \l'fII be in chlll'ge. 

-~,-

Rolfe ,,"Ullmll J)j, ,~ 
VCI'a ,Tean "'hill', 20, of Hvl(p, ,111'11 

Fl'lday 1lI0rnlfl!;' lit a 1,l('al hO"Jlltn!. 
The bo[ly was SCllt to Uolfl' where lhe 
(ulleral sC I" 'ice will l,e h"i<l today, 

Club Meel s "'omono\\' 
Thp J~orty nnd Elt;ht clllil wlff hold 

Its I'('gulnl' Inonthly nJ('!'lln;; In the 
club rooms at lhe Am~l'lcall JJrj;lon 
building ton.olTow night. 

T ,,'o :'Ilarr ingc J_ieCIl'l~S 
1\ [J)lll['ullon" (01' two nllUTlal!e J1. 

censes wure lIIauo to tile coullty clrrl( 
y~8l"'l'uay. 'J'h~y wel'o rOI' Lorrlinc 
Jlflilcl', 24, or 'l'Irrin 10 many Lily 
Camphell, 2:I, of TlrrllI; 1111(1 for l.con· 
IIl'd Stollcldllg, ]9. uf C(',llll' llnpilis 
to marry Hutl! Wlthel's , 17, of eliar 
nllpld~, 

Co,'niJlg .i\lnn Dir8 
Tolly f)e'Vec9 or COl'l1in~ diel1 III a 

TED'S 'OLD DUTCH' 

IS A REAL, 

MILK BREAD 

ORDER " OLD DUTCH" 

W1'l'H YOUR 

GR OCERIES NEXT TIME 

TODAY 
awl 

'1'0 .\' 0(( itO W 
('(llltiIlUt)US HI",,,-,, 'rmlllY) 

Everyone's Talking About It! 
Fair Warning-

YOU MAY BE SHOCKED 

But Canlt Deny the 
Truths in This Pic
ture ! 

-with-

CONR.A[) 

NAGEL 

ZASU P ITTS 

Pla.ying One of Her Largest 
and Finest Roles 

"SLIM" SUMMERVILLE 

Is Present, Too 

::;t r llJlll'C As It 

Seem 

Culored Novelt y 

"College 
Cuties" 

Two R{'('I 
Comedy 

}'ox 

Moviclone 
News 

One of the 8 Tlu'ec nnd Four Sla r Critic Rating Pictures Playing 
The Straud ill January and Febru ary! 

Starting 

lIS Proud 

To Present 

Will . 

America's Greatest Humorist in His Finest 

Talking Pictllre. 

'LIGHTNIN' 
Even Greater Than "They Had to See Paris" and "So This is Lon
don"-and What Hils They Were! 

Mack Semlett's Famous Satire 

"A Hollywood Theme Song" 

as 
PAOE) FIVE 

- - --== " 
local hosplLll1 yesterilny aCll'l'noon, arternoon a t 1:30 lot' the purpose of homo in Oxfor[l . BUrial was in the 
'i'he body will lie MOrlt to Coming for muklng uetlnito t)l llnS (or towll~hlp Bp.boock cemetery, 
lhe (unemi ~cl'vice and bll,·11l1. 

Court A (flnns Drcls lon 
Th(' f owa supr,,"l(' COUl·t at/lrllle,1 

.Judge n . D . EVllns' judgll1('nt fOl ' till' 
IllulntICf In the auto accident death 
case at J , R , CI'ny , uumlnlstt'atol' vs 
lla.rvey SOOOI' el al. 

County 'l'l'e!l& Ul'c r 'S R eport 
Dl!;bul's(,I1INlts or $I,OI~,447. GG liNe 

l1la.de by tflo Jolmson counly "'CaM' 
u rer's oWeo (t'Olll J'lInc ] , J nil tll the 
cnd of the YCUI', it Is 1'('\'cnIM I n the 
semi·annuai rellOl't out ycstCl'uu)'. 

Ie UII,'CI'L Uil.,s TOl1lorr ow 
The CUllertll sPr\' lce for Ch!l.l'lc~ 'V. 

RU)lPcrt, 48, It.F,D., No.8, who ,Heu 
F"lday at his home will take place to. 
mOITOW at 2 p.m, lit the Zion Lutl! . 
e.'an rhurch, the ltov. 11 , ' . Proehl 
conducting. BU"ial will lJo III Oak· 
lantl cemctel')'. l"l'lllnu~ lIlay "iew the 
body lit thc .lIohensch uh mortual'y 
untJl 12:15 p,m, 101ll0rrow, 

meetings to lie held dul'illg lU3l. 

17;; LlcclI~ J-erg 
( 'hallrfl'UUI"S )f{'ensc fees to the 

nUllIiler Of 17" WCI'O cDlicctell by John 
.11, Puzour, state aulomoblle Insppc, 
tOl', [1\II'illl;' 'l'IJurslillY, Fl'idny, and 
Saturday which ho Hpcnt in the coun· 
ty treasurer's ortfco for th~ purpORc, 
~rotOl' yehlclB Iic['lIse~ issued b)' lho 
office Imvo reacilru a tOlal o( 7,102, 

Jlul'IIllb re ))it's 
Pilnnle J.:. HUnlabce, G6, DC Anti· 

mo"a, <llc" F.'lUuy el'ening ,~t a lucllI 
huspltlli. 'l'he hudy will lJe Aent to 
Ollutl1wa for bUl'lal. 

, JOs~l)h f;hllp illu' , en' ires 
TCIJI 'IWU 1UII I'C8 P 'nus The [ul1('ral Rervicc rO l' JO'f' jlh 

TOWlIShl1l (al'lll Inll·e!l.U 11I 'e~!t1elll!1 I HhuI,lta." SI'., of Oxford, who uled. 
nnd township 11I'0!;'t'U1l1 cOlllllllltccs ,,'cllnc5(111Y III a local )lOspitai , tool<, 
w!11lncet Mllle court h(luse Saturday 1)lflec yc~tol'llay nt 10 a ,IlI., at thc 

Contiuuous Shows "TODAY"-~'SUNDAY" 

(DM'4ijJ NOW 
EQtls Monday 

Avoiding That Future 
Sb adow 

causes some hilar ious happenings in a beauty llarl()~ 
run by Marie and Polly . , _ 

MARIE Dressler POLLY Moran 

-:lnd-
1\Ia l',1' 01' EI~c-"('Olllic Hld t " , 

I.,Htrst W orld X/,W8 

~----------~'·I ~I __________ __ 

-1 DAYS-STARTIN,G-

TUE D Y 

Bargain Matinee-"Ladies" 

"Ladies" 
TUESDAY 

MATINEE ONLY 

20c 
THIS IS THE PICTURE THAT WAS MADE WITH· 
OUT REGARD TO HOLLYWOOD PRECEDENT, 
HOLLYWOOD FORMULA OR HOLLYWOOD TRA· 
DITIONS! SINCE ITS BRILLIANT WORLD PR E
MIERE, IT HAS GIVEN VARIOUS CITIES THE 
SUPREME SCREEN THRILL OF THE YEAR ! 

It's Different! It's Great! 

, 

Entirrly \ 
In 

r-;lltllm l 
___ <.:OllJl'" 

HERSUOLT 
LOUISE-

FAZENDA. 

IA Um8! DON'T m ss 

'I'llE BA IIG/UN ~lA1'Il\EE 

Tt:ESDA Y, '!Oc 

Music Specially 

Written for This 

Production by 

Sigmund 

Romberg! 

J ,[ls i 'fillies 

'1' lIcsday 

THE WOMAN'S SIDE OF IT NOW TOLD 
FOR THE FIRST TIME! 

Soul· 
Gripping. 
Ten~rly. 
Beautiful, 
Daring! 

"ConfoulIIl 
Interest" 

Comedy /Ski t, 

I..u.to Newfl 
or lhe World 

S tate Treasurer R eport s 

J uh nson cOllnty r~Jlnrtc<l to Stllte 
Tl'Cllsurrr Ruy ]~. Johnson~ dlsburN[" 
IllCntH sl lJce August , J920 or $3 1,629,82 
In cl.almfS !laitl, $92,121,08 In 11Iverl~d 
intal'est, llnd $3,218.05 In dlvld~lIds, Use Iowa,,, Want Ads 

Cbarm! Beauty! 
• 

Your Diumonu rcset In one of OUI' up·to·dllte mountillgs 

tram $G.~O upwllrd will Increase th\' apP\'(\I'!l.nce and good 

judgmant 300 pcr cent. " 'c wfJl gla<lly show },O'J! Slones 

sel to !JCst uOVllllla{;o III Olll' oll'n HhO[l, 

Geo. P. Hauser 
JU£LIABLE ,JJo:WE I,ER 

01>posite First NltHollal Ba lli, 

See tbe Best Show in Town 

Now Playing 
Th,.u Wednesday 

The Biggest Comedy Hit 
of the Year to Play 

10~a 'City 

The Whole Tow;), Is 

G 
WILD" 

With That Funny Fellow 

JOE E. 
BROWN 

The 

ACE 
Comedian 

of the 

Screen 

in the 

ACE 

Comedy 

Hit of the 

Season 

I 

-also showing
Something New 

ROBERT RIPLEY in 
"BELIEVE IT OR NOT" 

A Vagabond Adventure 
"A Trip Thru Egypt" 

With Tom Terriss-Very Interesting 

A Krazy Kat Cartoon Comedy 
"AN OLD FLAME" 

PATHE NEWS TALKS 
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Hawkeye Grapplers 'Conquer Wisconsin in Opening Big Ten 
----~--~----------------~------~-----------= 

Meet, 15-11 
, 

MatmenCop 
.. Decisions to 

Beat Badgers 

Hawkeyes Attempt to Repel Indiana Night • In Invasion Tomorrow Field House .' 
Poyner, Peer Turn in 

, Victories; Righter 
Wins Again 

A squadron of wre tllng Hawkeyes 
swooped down upon the '.visconsin 
Bildgers yesterday afternOOn and 
drove them to cover with n 15 to 11 
vldory. The triumph marked the 
reinstatement of the Iowa matmen 
10 Ihe Big Ten. 

oach ;\l lke Howard's proteges 
plied up an early lead in the flr~t 
l r.r4'e n13tch~1I to make the f inal out. 
come almost assured, However, th" 
Old Oold grnppl rll had to be ~on· 
ten t to win by the decision rou teo The 
only fall of the meet was turned In 
by captain SII' nson, Wisconsin 
beavywelght, 

l\lueller EI(t'S Out Win 
, 'Larry ,\lueller, 118 pounder, cam(' 

t)lrough In his tlrst boul of the 8 11.. 
m.n for 10'1'11. to toke a doclslon from 
Rail'S, Wisconsin lumlnnry, Amlle, 
ih th 135 pound class, turned In his 
1/1'8t win of the y£,ar over Callahan. 
• Caplaln Loren Poyner, 165, and 

GlaUde Pem', 126, oul·wr slled Ihelr 
cJlJlon!'nts to gain l'as~' decisions, J>oy· 
ller was behind his mn.n mor thulo 
(I1&,ht mlnut s of the L('n while P er 
Ird n margin of [lve minutes, 
, JCJghter VlctoriouFI 
i tn th ] 65 pound division Pat 

l\li"htel', crstwhll hNwywelght, 
chalked up hi. R('('oncl victory f.,y wIn. 
ning ovel' , l(,nll ck, 

!rho WIRcon.'Iln meet ral; down the 
curtain on the lJa.wkeye I;l'appler'" 
ul:Uvlti s thts s meslci' and the men 
wlP turn their nl\pnllon to the final 
examfnatlons. 

'Summary: 
1IS-M u<,IIPr (I) dcfealed lTales (W) 

d ' fslon, 
12G-l'eer (I) drfe:lte(] Scolt (W) de· 

c"1/on. 
13ii-Amllr (I) defeated Callahnn 

(W) d l'('lslon, 
14G-DoNk (WI defeated 'Veldon (I) 

IIp('IMlon, 
"15u-Rlghter (I) defealed Stenbcck 

(W) decision, 
'l6G-Poyner (I) defeated Sindberf 

(WI decision, 
l7G-lJaywood (W) d reated Cough. 

lin (1) decl810n, 
Hea\'ywelght-Swenson (W) threW 

Weigle (I) with halr·nelson and bill' 
ar(', 6:21. 

Heferet', ;\lIko K allus, Chicago. 

Free Throw Give 
Chicago 32·31 Win 

CHICAGO" Jan, 17 (AP)-SenStl.· 
llonal accul'uCy fl'om tl1e Iree lhrow 
line cal'l'led the Unlverslly ot Chi· 
co.s-o to 11. lhrllling 32 lo 31 victory 
over Mlnnesota'lI insl Ooph 1'8 to
night. It was Chicago's second 
.,U'a lght vlclory In th lUg Ten bas· 
Ire lball raCe and ;\llnne~ota's tlrst 
~uLbuck In two starls, 

So adept were the lIfa roonll In 
looping charity Los8('s that they 
:mrul 12 out of a. pO~Hlble 14 good 
for elltrn points, :\flnnNlola was 
just as weak I n that Imporlant de· 
Ilal'Lment as the Maroons were good, 
making but one out oC eight t r ies, 

Ohio State Wrecks 
Michigan Hoopsters 

COLU~tBUS, 0" Jan , 17 (AP) -
IOlln ny Ooor WOrk and clever de· 
fense enabl<'d Ohio State universI ty 
to defeat the University of Michigan 
In ' 0. westel'll conference basketball 
gome hOI'e tonight, 22 lo 16, 

~Wlth Fesler starri ng, Ohio Stale 
led , 15 to 10, Ol half lime a nd In. 
creased IL8 lead 22 to 12, wllh iour 
minutes leCL to play, llowarcl MaL· 
tison, regulor Buckeye center, was 
out oC the game due to an Injured 
hl\.l1d. The vlctol'y was Ohio State's 
ftl'st over Michiga n si nce 1926. 

• • I Intramuralites I 
.--------------------. By "ED" 

Sigmo. ChI ran their consecutlv\l 
baskelball wins up lo five yesterday 
a fternoon whe n they routed Phi Del· 
til. Theta wllh a barrage of buckets, 
46 to 10, The dclenae of the ~igs 
was working with clocklike preciSion 
and they he ld th o ligh ting Pht Detts 
withoul a si ngle pointer dlll'lng the 
first p e l' lod, nnd hit tho basket for 21 
ta llies themselves. Filkins ran wild 
on t he court to" 'ore 17 points whll" 
h is running mates, Wentwo1'Lh a nd 
Carroll, were addinG' 12 n nd 10 pOints 
respectively. Gra(!bel' a nd Sellergren 
were best for Phi Dell. 

DeUo. Chi Beuls PI K , A. 

Sportively 
Speaking 

By 8iU Ruded6. 

Through a schedule coilldence the 

two HOOsier members or !he DIG' '.ren 
pis)' Illinois the !:llliurday lJefore 
meeting lowa on !llonday, Purdue 
toppled tho lI\1nl so cll~ill' und the 
Hawkeye8 W('I'e I'oted ,0 lowly lhat 
BolIl'rnu)ker~ had the nollon lhat vie· 
tory OVl'r Iowa Involved little morl! 
than going thl'oug-h Ihl' motlonij ot 
playing bOhk tbull for two \>IlJ' lods , 

llllllana will t~ll'e the 1111 WllfYIl8 
with gl'lllltl'r l'llteel\l for Rollle 
Wii/lftntW sqUIll] . The mOo Ill' 

11111:1 011 tellm uUllel' .,slilllutetl Chi· 
('ago I" Its Ollenlug ('onfl','entO 
gll llll' anti WIIS NUl'llris hl g-ly lIeI(· 
I'tl, %7 to 28, in the only 11\'1'1" 
Hme frill' or t he raCe t hus far. 

Conch Everett Dean l'cvlved his 
~tunlled quintet Ruftlclently to enablu 
It to clip Ohio Slat", ~3 10 21. 'rhl' 
I !oo~l~rH Apnrl,l" (In n trip through 
th l' CRHt to 1\ n e''It!'nt lhal Ins tillcd 
high hoprs Into llwlr foil 0 wet's. On" 
d~reat doeMn't ('\Imina le a t cam, 
whiCh I. also a remInder to lh£' Id 
Cold faclion, and Ule ){ooslt'1'8 con· 
slel!'I' thNl1HclveA IL tillo prospect. 

1 mllun8i'~ Ilres. lljtcnt writeR or 
fhe IfJlwl(~yl'S titus , "f"\vl~ h,l., fL 
fust Sf('Pllln" I PIIJIl jullgin" rrom 
Its 2!'i 10 2:1 "I('tory (lV(>r 1'urdull 
MondO)" nlAht. Allhough foor 
MlpltlllllOfN' IISlIll lI), HIUd the 
KUIfit', Iht' IJllwll(')'CH 113\'(' n hurd 
clrl vlng IIttlJl'l! tlt lLt I" IlIrrleDl t to 
hell l ," 

Ind lann I~ I'II(\ow('(l wltll onl' or 
11.1' wll!'Rt tl'fUns In her hlstol'Y. 'rhe 
Invading cagl'rR hank allJlost ('xclu. 
.Ively Oil a lightning Jllrl' ortl'nsl' 
1hallltl'I'nks down th" filial' fOl' gOll lH. 
Joe Zf' lIl' I' and Dcn 111111('\" 10l'WRl'(]S, 
and PaUl J:J H1)E'r, (,l'lItt-I', (.(1'0 lho 
spel'(ly Shlll'PMhoOI('I'R lho lluwkH 
mUHt mnnnell' If Lhey al'l' to win (lvel 
th l'iI' sN'o l1l1 HOMICI' Htl\!" lol'. 'rhe 
guards In the OPPOIWlltM' combinG tlon 
nt'\' Inron Yellcl' and Alfl'('(\ Cump
hl'lI. 

St. J>llll'irh'H furlh!'r hnprcssC(1 
IIl1ulI lown. (,Ity hll sl(e lbull (Illlil 
the ~xrellellry lit lIs tenm, Sf. 
Mary's ntldg .. Is W4'I'C h OPt'l!'R'" 
I,Y out rillA, cd by Ihe tell 1111111' 
rOC'11 1I1I ,,1((II<'crll who had .. hUI111 
ill th~ trushlng or Ihe Ramblers , 
30 (0 10. 

Locn I prep rootel'~ can loole to the 
Irish lo !lo promln"nl thlnr;-s er'e the 
season c10RI'~, 'I'h rll' Atel1ar first five 
Is bnckell up hy n ('omplrte ''''cllnd 
l~nm. 'I'h A ~ ubstll llle8 I'nn bo 11I R~rt. 

I'll when they hllV" (L comrorlable 
mal'gln to conserve their strength fOI
tho tougher ('ncounters. 

Williamsburg added t~ Uni· 
, 'crslly high's woes in heapillg 
liP 8i al til 18 Neoro against I ho 
Jlanllymrn, '.rhe vi it ors' fllst 
attac'h gu illpd 1II01tlClltUJl1 as the 
gRme IlrolU'cssetl, Diull alltl \V hUe 
quintet Willi welllet>ued by the In· 
ability or Fllirchlhl fo play his 
g llBr!l position, 

It was refreshing Lo Bce Cily high 
r Lurn to winning ways nnd step out 
of t110 cellar, whIch It had shar d with 
Il~ "\\'ashlngton high !'Ivals, whom It 
beat by the cou nt of 30 to 13, 

That Il03' Pinl(y Vcslerm"rl. lell 
the lfa,wklets as he has been ac' 
I'us tomcd to a ll senson. lie uc· 
rOllnted fill' fivil" field gm.ls . But 
Wright was hlUing thu hool) 
regularly, rollectlng three IJIls, 
I((~ ts , li S did ,10hnny Vlln der Zee. 

Amateur Pugilists 
May Enter A. A. U. 

Tourney at Omaha 

An yon" Interested In nmateur box· 
lng, and de~lrjn~ r" JlBrllclpnle In 
the Amateur Alhletlc Union tourn a· 
ment Friday, J an, 30, (It Omflhl1 at 
Ih e Elk's club, m ay RCC UI'e entrancll 
hla nl(1; a nd InformntlOIl fl'om clthel' 
R oland R ooltS, hoxing inHtructOl', or 
grneRt C, fi clll'o tll'l', dlreNor or. 
physlcnl elhlcaUolI. 

Amatl'ur J1U gl "~tR from ~ebrn8Iw. 
~ol'l" n llllota, :';oulh Da kota, nnd 
10Wll will lie prrHent. Since boxlnr;
iH an Ullattarhed lIport, lhe unlvel'

IIlty hns no fixed boxing leom, and 
any Inlel·eRI .. d nmntl'ul' hOXl'l' may 
lako part 11I·OVltlltlo.: he will plly hi_ 
own rX1IPnKcs, Coa(,h R ooks an· 
nOlllH'NI YCRter(\ay, 

I~Ig'h 1 h ox lng 1'lR..ses 31'C held 

• Deltn Chi added another 111lch Irl 
thei r hntchet of wins when theY 
l\ippec1 I'i Kappa A Iflha In II healed 
eJctra period con tesl, 22 to 20, The I'vl'ry wCf' k, fUlIl lhl' sam p schedule 
6Pc tlon lenders held n 15 to 8 advan. lhn t I~ In rOI'ce now wIll prevail neKt 
tage at tile cl o~c oC the seconcl period AC I11 I'sl<>r, \Vol'kout~ so tnr dealt 
tl'!lt Sfeh led the PI J<. A.'s In 11. great mostly wfLh the I'lg ht and left hOOKS, 
c§m ebnck during the Illst period and I li nd n~xt semesler. lhe more leoh nl· 
y.lIQtted the count, 1S lo lS, at the cnl \10ll1ts of lh(' spol'l will be tak en 
c~lIe ot lhe I'egular Playing lime, IIr· 
~hantz and Eicher counted fOi' D l!ltll ( 'OIIch nooks .alel h e hod room fo r 
<;$1 In the eldro. IltanZ:l and bJ'ought m orc me n Intcr IIted In boxing, and 
hQ l11e the bacon. Sieh of PI K . A. and for thosp who wish to Rta l't In ne~l 
sthantz of Delln Chi were high mel, spmester, he wlll form II heglnncl' s 
with 11 points each. Eicher alSo C/R"H. Although CI'cshmCII do not I'~' 
crntered high (or the winners with cclve the regular floo r work cl'edlt 
elthL polnls ror hoxlng, both freshmen and 1I0phQ' 

: . Betas Lose rnol'es are Ilwlted lo joIn thc cwsse,5 , 

..Alph ll Sigma 1'hl won th ei r ill'st 
vIctory on lhe COU ts by way of II Th Wh I 
~t::~t !~"'n~~a~~'et:~1 ~~SI~O~:~ • e 0 e 
!itstponement contest by a score or 
lito 10. Vel-seman, wilh five points 
was hlgb [or the Phi El}lJ! whlle Day 
Pjilyed hls u8ual good game (or lhe 
Betru.. 
:Delta Tau Delta's class B qUlntet 

t~1Ped SIgma A lphn Epsilon by a 
SQ)re ot 'n to 3. Dotson was out. ' 
saandlng tor the Delts while Sel)eY 
a.8d Otte~on were best (0" Sig Alph , 
~a Nu won by forfeit over Phi t th 
llilta Della. and Phi Delta. Theta. won a e 
t". default"1'rom Thota XI In schedu led ' P A5T~W I-
c~ss B encounters. ______________ .. 

Home Floor 
May Aid Old 

Gold Forces 
Hoo iers Show Potent 

Off nse Again t 
Opponent 

10w(I." "rrorts to gain a pll\~e In 
tht!' Big Ten sun fllC(l a ~e'v~ .. p tN~t 

whn Indinna'lI Cast ll'll\'clilng 
Boolllers, fl'<'sh from a 35 to 34 viC' 
tOi y OV('I' JJlln ol~, Invade the 1111\\,k· 
eye cn mp lomorrow night. 
Allhou~h defeated 24 to 13 h)' ,\'I!I' 

conRln la.t nl~h:, a return to home> 
"c' n(,l·y will pI'oMI-Iy bol~II'r thE' 
HllwkcyeH into 11 renewul of till' 
form (hey dlRplaY('d In upH('tting 
I'urdu (I. WI'('k ago. 

lIot)~i"r O fll' lI SI1 J>ol cnl 
Thl' 01,1 GolLi will he Ull against 

one or thl;' most )lot"nl point mulling 
IIS\:I' {;:lllun. In lhl' conft'l'el\c<'. The 
lIoosi"r!!' ~cOl'lng Is not ~ollfln<'t1 to 
tOI'\\'a1'<18 and c('nter as wa~ d mono 
r.tmled hlMt nl"ht wlll'1\ CutnJlhcll, 
, guanl, 1""1" fh'e huckpt~ fl'om th!' 
floor to Illkt' s('('ond Illacp In l>olnt~ 

lll'htnd :11111('1', fOI'\\'al'd, who hung 
up 12 p·olnLs, ('Qually divided bl'lwepn 
lr£'e Ihr"w8 nnd li~hl gOOIN. 

O(>tt'n!;l; '01 SII'ong 
A lthoUj;h t hp orr,'n,,(, IH a con· 

~ tal1L lhl {'at til I)PllOlll'ntH, th 
110(;:-;1(11'1\ al'C' not aN !-It "ong nn C](I

fenMP llji haR }u:·('tt t]PJnonAh'atl'cl in 
lhrl,' t1Il'(o{' con("I'~nr" glln\('~ lhll, 
"'I'nr, A,fI('I' IlIhln;: Ihe onl.,. ovt'rllmr 
gnm(' or the cU l'l'enl (-'on! 'r(ln('j I'ac~ 
whon Chlcugo no~ptl out n 2R to 27 
"'In . thn lI oo"lers ('nOlI' hnclc n.n<1 
(lcCeated Ohio Rtal(, 23 io 31 nlltl mId· 
d the 111111011' Onl' pulut triumph 

last night. 
'I 'll<' gatnp will Iwnhnloly ,ll'v,",oll 

Jntn n (\url IINI\"l'{'n tIll fllqt f'lll\l'g· 
In4" Ilawk.,v" rOI'WIIl'c!, Jar.k K"tiuw, 
iln, lel'.1 hy mid.!I,> (\I!;lanc'e _hul_ by 
CIHlt'k \\'IJlf:lnHwn €I IIrl ~fil<f' H ltlg'(·t't . 
:l1lt1 tllr IWI'"'"ll'nt Hnlplng or Ihe 
Ilooslrl'l! who IN gO of tIll' I>nll with 
(\I'adly 'I('~UI':J('~' from ulmoHt any 
po,lllon on th ... flool'. 

PI'ohohlo Alnl·tlng lInf'lIJlR: 

10\1' A );:o.l[)IAI'.\ 

WllIlnmson ,. UFIIU· ............. :t.P\lPI' 
K ot low , ....... LFI1,L,' . Mlllt' r 
!tOgH!' .. , ........ ("1(" . Jasfl!'!' 
RIl'I;('I'1 , ........ LO :L<: .. ...... .. Vl'lIel' 
Helnhnl'tlt .... ,nO jlHl .. Cfll11j)I)('11 

orfl('lfll~-H~CI" '('(', J . .T, HchOlnntPr 
' (Chl('a~o); UlOplr · C: , L('\'ls, (WIs. 
('onllln), 

'flm(' Hnd pl"rp-~1onc1"y, 7:36 p,m, 
Iowa flrld house, 

IJIO:"kIIRl-Htation W,H r, RRO 
klloc)'I.'IN', 

Hoosier Oul hoot 
Illinois ; Win 35·34 

CTlA:llPArOX, III., Jan, 17 (AP)
IlHllnno. ~corl'd Its >l('concl Rig Tl'n 
ba~kethal1 lrlumph of the senson to· 
IIIF'h t , nlPl)lng lIt1nol~, 35 lo 34, aCler 
" wlld·eyed battle. 

'rhe Hoosiers, halted by Illinoi s' 
uncTer·tht'·bnsket defense, )'eso,'led Lo 
long shots and bang('d th m In wflh 
deadly accurncy, IndJana had n 
one-point !<,ad nt the hal[, but was 
never more lha n foul' pOints out in 
front during I1.ny sla.ge or the con· 
lest, Campbell drOPPed In five long 
fll'ld goals far Indiana. The defeat 
was IllInois ' fourlh straigh t and 
gave Indiana llVO vlclol'il's in tbr,'o 
stal'l s. 

DUring 1929 22,5 8S,G7 2 tons or 
waterborne commCl'ce, valu d fit 
$1,102,9S6.560, passed till'ougll the 
pprt oC Nllw Orlo(l.ns, 

Time Trials 
Start Indoor 

Track Year 

MEET HAWKEYES TOMORROW 

Gordon Wins Jumps; 
Campisi, Conway 

Win Races 
Time trials for Indool' track Wl're 

held at lhe [I"ld house yesterday art· 
I'noon and follow ing the ClI'st trials 

Of the indoor senson, Coach Ceorg 
Bresnahan announced that prospects 
apll<'a .... <l about 38 favorable ns last 
ye,lJ'. A number of the s lronger can· 
dldatE'f1 were Corced to b .. ub~ent from 
this ml'('t on necount of WOrk and 
teMtH, 

AddtLtonal lrlals will be held during 
next w('ek's pI'acllces and ever~'thlng 
will bl' complNe<i by Thul'sday. Many 
of t hI' under clas9men have showe<1 
prom I." In the last wt>ek anel al'& go· 
Ing strong tor tOP positions In their 
various vents, 

Gorllon Wins Broad JUII\P 
In the broad jump, Gordon made a 

leap of 23 feet for first, Albin was 
81'('on<1 with 21 feet, G IncheR, 'Vlller 
took lhlrd place wt lh 20 feet, nnd 
Sh('ppanl placed fourth In the event, 
J8 [ce~ and 10 Inches. 

.JIJSP£R. - C£:NTE.R.. VELLE-I< - C:;c.lAR,D 

In lh e high juml) Oorllon came to I. ----------- . Page May Go Back + • 
the tront or the lI~t with a 11'11.1' of G I Basketball Results Is ' As ' I We' Th I 
fpct anti one In ch, with Pal'rOh ranll· • • as .. tagg 8 'sistant arlng e 
Inl; ~ccond wllh 5 feN 9 Inc hI's, The re I GREEN 
were 11. large num ber of ml'n out tOI' 11m Ti<JN C,1I1CA(;O, .Jail, 17 (,11'1-11. O. • • 
thi' 'v('nt but most were e llmlnnt('d IOWA 13; " "I , CONrUN 21. "Pul" l"'~(', whl> 1'('''I~n''ll laHt Wl'll· SIx letLe l'~ during high school com. 
at the r, foot 0 Inch marlc Mlnlll'sotn. 31: Ch i('ago ~2. l1e~dny n~ h('~!l ruolhall coal'h lit In · petItion, threll III euch basleethull anti 

Campisi COIlS Mile Indiam. 35; Illinois 31. ,linn" 1IJ11~ 'r~ity, tnll~' I'elur" Iv his ooReba ll , give Edwin :RuPI'ccht at 
nm pls l broke lhe talle firM In th~ l\Ikhl~a l\ 16; Ohio Stute 22, ;tlmll :1lnll'l', the' Unl\'l'I'~lty or ChI" Lo,vden cosl(leL"llh l~ 'x perl nce uS he 

mile with 0llndl'I'60n, RosC'nbel'g and " lI~,I. n~ a,,,IHlant to A, J\ , Slll~fl, rlpol-tR fOl' Lhe y<'lu'II"g" >!ttlll<dH, Ed 
Trott coming across lht> mark In 1'1" Nebraskn 36; Oklnhomn 30, RI', I is onc of til e gl'c('I1I('~ on tile 1)lc 'led 
Hlwctlvp ordpr, I n lho hnlf mile (II· Kan~aa 37; Kan~aR Al:'glc'R 2n, 1';11;"' , who l'anl( ~ II , J111~ uf ('I\i· fl'och squad uIIII IItI" l><.'ell llsed lJy 
vl~lon, Vlln I':pps came In first, Bl'O(l- lowa Stale JS; II IIH'Olll'l 211, ('3j.:U'" ::1"1 :II. ~I allll .. tl'~, "'111["1'1",,1 ('lln('h J :I.<'I( :-lId ... , wllh "lln~ldp l '"b l " 
sky MI'cond, Van Scoy th h'd , anll Mil· 1 I with \ "1<'.' 1'",,'1111'nt 1"1"'''''1' 1<' \\'1I,>d, SUN' SH a~ " (orll'lll'd. Inlve!'" ly of .l'ltR"hlll'gh 17; 
valHky fOUl'lh , In the qunl'te l' mil e \vlIl',1 lotlay lind iH {'XW, ," ",l to be \\'e8t VlI'glnla Unlvl'I'SILy Jr. . 
I'vl'nl which wa s cut t o 300 yards, \Vllt£' nbpt'g 42: Ohio Nnl'lh(>I'n 2 .. , sl~n"cJ, 
Nalgl'ls piaI'M iII,~t, f1 ubhal'(\. RC~onc1, Dcflancl' 41; University nt DlJY' 
and !Tosklnson lhll'd, ton 26, 

Bel Gordon again came to lhe rOI' De PIlUW 2£: Miami 27, 
In the hll;h hUl'dles wher~ he pluc~(\ ])pnlson 36; Ohio Unlv<'I'l!lly 27, 
fir"L wllh Hand or! and 'rhur8ton bolh Columbia 36; orncH 33. 
winning n s(>cond and third In th<, Olt'negl!' Tech 32; ,VaHhlngton & 
I \VO time trials, wlLh Wlllel' and Mc· Jefferson 24. 
Daniels bolh crossing the tapE' In I'\'· Mount Union 40: Ottel'll In 12, 
N)l('ctil'e ordel' for fOUl'lh nnd fltth Notr(\ Dame 21; Pennsylvania 2n, 
places, Marsh,,1\ [04; Rul<,m 28. 

onway ran the faateRt In the 76 Westminster 32; A IIl'ghrny 22, 
yard dash and Adam~on, Hubbarc1allfl CI!'nvllie Teachel'" 42; DrollllrlUR 
H,'IL ('amI' In for nl'xt high plllC(,s, 27, 
PI'uctlce trials were held In lhe pol~ Loyolll of Chicago 33; ,\'('stCI'n 
v/lult with Cohn, Okerlln and Met· IlpHe1'vc 29. 
('alf laldng part. Iowl1. l('tt<>1' win· 34, 
n"l'" In the event werl' not out yt'Mt'I'. Cor'nell 20; Carleton ,15, 
dny oct~rnoOn so addltlonal tl'lalll 
will be hl'ld Tue day I1.tte rnoon, 

Sans"" lIea\'es hot 
oach 1artln wus plea~ed wllh the 

promlRO shown fn the shot and atter 
trlnls Sansen's 1lest mark was 40 feOlt 
lO In clws, Massey plncoro second with 
41/ teet 6 Inches, Youngel·ml1.n lhlt'll 
with 39 fl'et 6 Inches, Ed Gordon 
foul'lh with 36 feN 8 Inches, anr! 
Schroder' mth with a mal'k of 3~ 
CeN lO IncheR, 

Carll Spring S{Iuad 
- Smallest in History 

• 

Officials for Chicago 
Meet Include Jones 

Coach 'I'. E, ,Toni'S lie 'Wtsconsin, 
former coa~h or Ot'(wge BI"0fmaho..n, 
trllck IIlCnlOI' III lhu Unlvet'Hlty ot 
Iowa, will nct liS sllll'tel' nlld referpe 
al lhl' Iowa·Chlca>:o dual 1lI1'('t to be 
Iwltl at llle Cl e ld houHe, I"eb, H, 

1\11', Jon!'s II' IOlfl\VlI throUjfh th" 
country Of) on<, "f thl' j; ..... ateHt or 
lruck l'onct"'H allel IOWll'H at IIletlC' (li, 
I" ,'lOI'A con,hl!'1' It t, IIIG'h honOl' In 

I having 1It1 ~ lI1:1n ClIlIIe 11l'I'p :t~ jUl1!;'e 
fllr til" dlllll lIIC"t. 

While In high ~"hoo l Ed waH a I'('gu · 
lar fOl'wa l'(\ 1'01' tllI','e YCUl'!! wltll lIl l' 
Lowden qui n tet "lid hiM 8i1.e logethl'l' 
wllh his scori ng ability rllade him 
an imporlant (Il(' LOI' all the offenHo. 
Lowden Rupporll'(1 0. busehilll team, 
hence his ~prlng t1ctivllll'" were di· 
reeled to tile dl"rnllllll "tid for tlll'ee 
seasons he was til e fh'st slrlng" pitch
CI', DUI'Inl; this 11<,!'Iu,l h" hUl1g up 
~n ImLJI'e~"'\'c slrl "G' or vi<'lol'les ana 
d('velopell Hpeeli l. nll ~onll'ol whI ch 
sbould 8e1'V~ }tIm well In r Oj)ol 'ling fol' 
the ycal'lIll g n111(' al tho closc or th o 
l>aNketlmll A~nsUI1 , 

E<1 plo n ~ lo elllm' 11I1Hln('R8 ufter 
gl nc1utLUutj" fl'(JlII l -;..,u. Hud wl lllnujor 
111 ('ommel'ce. 

Golden Ties 
Von Elm for 

Golf Honors 

Leaders Battle Today 
for Prize; Smith 

Wins Third 

AGUA. CAT_lENTl;:, Mexico, Jan, 
J 7 (A P)-C1eol'gl' von l~lrn , fOl'mer 
amaleur goH chnmplon of the Unite( 
Slates, a ntI John Oolden profeSsional, 
tied toe lay fOI' lhe $10,000 f irst prize 
111 Ihe $2~,OOO Agul1 Callcnte open, 
WILli 72 holes Itt 293, 

Von Elm finished with 71, a stroke 
under par, while Golden wound up 
ihe lournamenl pI'over wilh an 11, 
hole score of 74. 

18·111lI" 1'13)'·of( 
The two leadcl's 11'111 llloy J8 holeR 

lorno .... ow lo Jeddo who Hhull be llle 
Agua Caliente champIon (or 11. year 
an d weal' a (lflzzllng cllamon d s tudded 
medal. It was annoUllced a lso tho 
1,lay.off tomorrow would decide lflu 
diviSIon tJf the monl'Y, $10,000 to too 
winner and $3,500 to th e runner-up 
,\,he two plnyerH will 111 vl,le 50 ]X! r 
cent or th e "gate" tomorrow. 

H orlo n Smllh, the tall New York 
pro, who U('d for '''end plnce last 
year, finished thll'd to/iay a nd d r6\\' 
S~,OOO, Smllll's 72 holo count waa 
2~5 , 

Ikolll c;'s 'rie 
TiN! nt 2(1" Wet' th e Dutra broth, 

t'I'S, Olln llnd Mortie, £(1 Duelley, wIn, 
ncr or lh(' La" A ngcll'S open, and 
I'lar<>nee ('lark of Tul .a, Okla, Ench 
received $J ,012,60 , 

\ Vlffy Cox who had 11. gl'eat 69 ye.· 
l el'day, \\'os t e n Htl'oll es slower to
day, and hi~ (u ll count of 297 placed 
hIm In a tie with L p" Di<'t;cl, who 
tllrnl'd In n pili' 72, 

p~s E LZ 
Shoes for Men 

Su lo ['I'ices ]jul the 

, Same old QUlllil y nt 
$3,9!'i - $ 1.95 - , $6,911 

COASTS' 
~ .0·12 S. Clinton 

ST. LOUIS, J on, l7 (API-Oahhy 
Strcet, Col'dlnal manl1.ger. will hllvr 
charge of Ihl' s mo.llest ordinal basC" 
ball squad thal has eve l' gOlle to II 

tmlnlng CUm,>, when he goes to w,)I'I, 
at lll'aclenton, Fla., nexl month on 
the 101> ot whipping the Redbirds Into 
"hu l)o (01' the 1931 P nno nt I.'UIll , 

IlBlgn. 

WITH IMPRESSIVE SAVING~ 

Only 28 n lhlet~" ol'e on Ihe rOMt 'I', 
Lnst Yl'al' it appeal'ed SLrcet had 11II 
unu~ u nlly IImall ~quad In 34 IllllY!'!'" 
hut lho pl'Unlllr;- prOC~SIl Willi sti ll 
more VlgOI'ous lhls yen 1', Ele\,~'11 

hurlers aco on the rORtCl', 
• 

IIONDAY' • 
.. i -J.AN. 19-\ ~ ., 

BASKETB~~L 
t' 

'In'(J.ia~a 

VS. 

Iowa 

7:35 P. M. 

The last time they 
met: 

IOWA 29 
INDIANA 27 

(5 min. overtime) 

A real game al
ways assured 
when these riv
,als meet. SEE 
IT. 

ADMISSION: Yearly coupon, No. 12 or $1.00; chil· 
dren, 25 cents; '150 ,reserved seats at 50 cents addi

_ .t.io..o.Bi cQat on uJe at Whet's No.1, and .the F.ield House. _ 

IDE TIIRIFTV
~ B1JY QUALITY 

:'495 
I ANDUPf. ..... ~ 
I 
: wUly. Sis •• ... 95 to 850 
Willy. H ton cb ... ia •• 395 
Willy • . 1),S ton cbaaai. 595 
Willy. Eight 995 to 1095 

*A BIG SIX, prieed like a four ~I 

I*A POWERFUL EIGHT. • • 
~ , 
*A BRILLIANT KNIGHT • • 

'l1te suecess won by the new Willys can 

at the National Auto Show is convim> 

ing proof of how thorooghIy Willy&-

Overland haa achieved its aim •• ' That 

aim was to introduce to the low-priced 
• I 

field greater beauty of design. boUl ex· 

terior and in~or-greater rO?minese 

and comfort-greater luxury and more 

tasteful refinement of detail-finer rid· 

ing qualities-more brilliant perform-

anee-greater safety-aU combined 

with the operating economy and de

pendability of WiDys-Overland prod-

nw ••• Safety glass is avuiJahle aD 
~on~atalighte1lraco8t ••• Improved 

transmissions, quieter in 6peration ••• 

Prices are lower; some models are $700 
, ' 

less than last year's similar types. 

-------------------------,---~--

WII~~:~ .. 1~:3 nruY "'" I ~: ~ YS 

SIM~lONS Motor Co. 
Phone 391 

120 So. Gilbert St. 

I 

l' :. . . 
:sUNDAY!. 
~~ 

Ten ( 
Rea] 
Hy~ 

Ten 10\~1L 

thiS week hi 
Iowa plan iC 

Uon by Dr, 
rector of th~ 
gleite, a nd ,. 
health nurse, 

Ill'. Gllrdne 
parenl leach· 
don ~tondny, 
clill club ,!,ue 
City com mer 
Wednesday I 
union count 
ntJd Frlda.y It 
graue leache 
urday he W 

teachC"~' !Ill 
county lit CC 
~iss Wile: 

Ln~e !I1'ondll 
with Mrs. ) 
nUI'se or sa 
"nti '!hUl'sel ll 
Rockwell Cit 
ste,. county 
StituI'do.y. 

'jtural scho 
SfiO t own an 
have adopte< 
100 per cent 
nWBI'<led to 
grade ro~ 

At 1 -
12 noon-( 

luncheon, 
3.5 p.m.-lJ 
~:30 p.m,

ir.t;. 
G,7 p,m.-

groUP· 
7·10 p,m.-' 

drill Il.nd baS' 
7:30 p,m,

fng, 
8 p.m.- F' 

meetlng". 

3·5 p,m,.,...F 
bIIskc lb:Jn, 

G-7 p.m,
grbUJl, 

'/. IOIi.m,-l 
ad,'/ and ba~ 

1:30 Il,m.
cllllio n, 

9 p , m,-~o 

1 

3-5 )1,m ,-13 
·~·7 p,m.

group, 
7·10 Il,m,

k~\lKlII. 

3·5 'p.m.-~ 
b,.keLhall. 

0·7 1'.111,
group, 

7,10 r,m,
]SOth T1 08plll 

;:30 p,m.- ' 
fll CHI'(\ pMI: 

2 p.m.-I,' 
party r,e l' ll's, 

3-5 p.m,-13 
5·7 p,m,-

r l'our· 
1,10 p.m,-I 
R ]l,m,-Sco 
!J p .n1.-N'u 

Rh arlowlallll, 

R·12 0,111,-' 
J.G II. m .-JJ 
7:30 ·9 p,m. 

ployes II.thleti 
9·12 p,m ,-' 

land. 

birec 

BE 
Wt 
ab 
ha 
to' 

AU1 

CpEVRI 
Nail Chevl 

DODGE 
Gartner M 

BUnso] 
I, ~ . Huclsl 

REPAm 
Reed's R 'e 

~ASH ) 
Na'tb M;otc 

] 

FlUGU) 
Rellabt E 
GEN'R 
I, C. LlgJi 

A. B. C. 
R~lalllo E 

VOSS" 
I,C, Light 

MAYT~ 
Slrubs , S 

rkEME 
Rcilable :E 
EU~EK 
Str'uba, S( -'-
,. 

rAl\T~ 
\:!Ol"ljc ', , 

I NO tlB~ 
~renlel"'-
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SUNDAY, JA1WAltY 18, HJ3 

Ten Groups 
Hear Dental 
Hygiene Plan 

Ten IOWa groUpa will be vIsited 
Ih19 week hI thc promotion of the 
Iowa plan for dental health educa· 
tlon by Dr, Thomas Gardner. dl· 
rector or the bureau or dental hy· 
/tlelle. and Jane lIf. "Wiley. public 
henllh nurSe. 

Ilr. Cn"dner will speak before the 
pm-ent teacher association at Cory. 
don Mio ndny. the Lnmonl commer' 
clRI club Tuesday. and the Shannon 
Cillo commerclnl club W ednesday. 
Wtfdnesday he will meet with the 
Union county dt'ntl ~ts at Creston, 
nnd Friday he will s peal{ before the 
grnde teachers of that co unty. Sat· 
urday he will speak before the 
tcachel's' study center of Linn 
county nt o-<Iar Rapids. 

Miss Wiley will Work at S,lorm 
L:l~e Monday a nd TuesdflY. and 
with Mrs. Leo Steve ns. county 
nUI'se or sac county. 'Vednesduy 
nnd Thursday. She will s peo k at 
Rockwell ' Ity Fl'lday aM to W eb· 
ster county rural sc hool teachers 
Saturday. 

RurtH schools of Go counties and 
sr.b town ancl cl ty schOol sysl!'m~ 
hav~ adopted 1110 Iowa pla n . and 
100 per cent c(>rtlficates have lll'en 
awarded to 242 rura l sc1000ls unci 
grade rOoms. 

At The Legion 

~romlay 
12 noon-Chamber or Commerce 

luncheon . 
3-5 p,m.-floYR athlpllc •. 
4:30 p,m,-Olrl ::lcou t tl'OO)'l m eet· 

~ nI;, 
:;·7 Il .m,~l3u~lnpss m e lls' 

groujl. 
7-10 p_m.-'I'ronll T. 113tll Cavalry. 

diln and baslletball. 
7:30 P.m,-Leglon nuxlUm'y lIIP(·t· 

inl;. 
S jl.m.-'FIlI·ly nll,1 ]~I{;ht cluh 

m~eUnli. 

TUPHlltly 
3-5 p.rn . .,-flt. :\In,'y's hIgh scholll 

basketball 
5-7 ll.m.-l'lu RlnrS:1 hum's I:ym 

grOUJl, 
7.10 itm,-l Glh Ji oH(lli a l COUl pa l,y, 

urll1 nnd l)3skethull. 
7:30 p.m.-"Yomtlrt·~ 1:cllollt !I'I:!IJ' 

r lfilion. 
9 p.m.-)lOnllardl (1IIIIci "~ duh. 

\\',·t1ncstln.\· 
Q •• p, m.-Boy·s a llolcilcli. 
5·7 ll.m.-l:luHillcHS JIl t'II'S S".ym 

group. 
7·10 p,m.-Tntlusl, Jul h'u!(l'o ) [lA' 

kptiJ!lIl. 

1'htll'sduy 
3·5 P,m.-Sl. lIflll'y'K hir, 1t ~ .. huol 

b'skethull. 
&·7 ll.m.-BuKI""",. JIICn'K gyon 

S,·oop. 
7·1(1 P.m.-·rrol' I (:ilvalr)', 1111,1 

18ti lh lTospltllJ ('omp"",', baHl;o·t1)l111. 
7:30 p.m.- T roop 8. oy Hcout bene· 

fit run\ (lttrl)·. 

)"l"iday 
p . n1_-L~A·lolI "'Ixiliu ,'y 

pal'l y ';e'·i<'~. 
3·6 1).m.-BoYR athiclicR, 

( ai'll 

5·7 p.m.-Ull shtt>~,,,,! rnron'IS t~ m 
rl·~ur· 

7·10 Il.m,- ('IIIII l~ro~ul' hn~I,,·tb'" Il. 

R p.m,-.'l'Otl lowflsI,lp (!anl p.lI·ty . 
!J p.m.--Nun:cH a !'u;uciatio ll uan,,'t', 

Rh~dowl,,"d. 

fiutul'dny 
8-12 n,m,-HI\/~('llut athl,·tlcM. 
] ·0 ll.m .-JJ()y~' :othlctics. 

Daily Radio Program 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 18 
(Dv Tile II uoclllCt<1. p,.".) 

l'c ,>,!,.~ rr,. t" eN.tral Stun~ard T ime. P. M. unless otherwls. !ndlcateol. 

4S4.3-WEAF !\lew Yerk-660 (NBC Ch.in) 
;:r·, - V,rl. ly Hour - Also \vTA~1 IVT)IJ WTAM WJ OX WDAF K~OO 
,' :-0 \\' >~.I! WE:>:n woe wow 8:0~Our Government - Also W",Be 
\.n"I' ·."IV,I IVGY WHAS [{SO WSAI IYSB WMl: 
\:r 3-C.lhollc Hour - Also WWJ WOW WSMIJ WJDX WIOD WOC 
i\' 1;rll": \',":011 Wl<Y WJDX J{GO \VWJ I(VOO j,. Tl' ''':S~1lI ((0~1O I.SD KOW 8:1~Cla .. lcal Conce.t - Also W~Y 
I,Lt·" f~·J .. \n WOC WD .H· IVJAX IVTAAI IVWJ IVSAI KSO WOW IVSM 
\\"~!"; WfJ.\ 1-' I{PRC \VOAI I{OA \vFAA I<OA WOAI RFI I(oW KOAlO 
KI u(1 I'IS_\I WS~I IVISO ({PO I(IIQ KPRC Wr,Y WSMB WHAS 
~:C()-B,g Brother-Also IV WJ IVLIi IVaN IVSB WOC·WHO WMC WOAF 
1, :;1) WUC \\"OW wr;LiC WTMJ KSL WAPI [(STP 
U :~~-f' .otur. Half Hour-Aleo IVWJ S:15--Champ,onl orchestra-Also WGY 
J(l'ltl: \\'fJY IVSAJ IO~W WHAS KSU WTA.l IVWJ WON \vTMJ KOA 
WIJ.lr I\'T~J,l \vIi:BC WMC WSB WEBC KClO ROW WOW IW~IO K~'I 
IIWIIl: WJDX I<TIIS {{VOO \VaAl f{HQ WOJ!,F I(STP 
WKY I{O.'.. KSL 1,00 KFI [{TAil 9 : 4~Seth parker - Also WUY WOW 
1~[O:m I\OW [<OMO KHQ W[I"AA WDA~' KSTP IVTJ\M WWJ KYW 
7: ' O-~'nJOr Bow •• Family - Al80 \VOC weno WJAX WFlAS WSM 
Wi:l~H, KS'!'P IVDAF WIOO WSLi WJDX KPRC WRY ROA KCO ROW 
WJIlX WOY WWJ WSAI I(SD WHAS WSB R'L'j\R l<FSO 
\Y,·:L:C WOW W,[,AM 10:1~Sam Herman. Xylophonllt-AlsQ 
7:0o-Choral Oreh. - Also WUY WWJ \VOY WWJ WOW J<OA wac ws~ 
W3.~ 1 KSD wow WIOI) WIBO KSTP 10 : 3~Ru •• I.n Cathedral Choir-AIM 
IrOC WRAS WEDC WMC IYSB WWJ KOA WOIV WCY WTAM KSTl? 
WS);a WI{Y KTHS {{PRe WOAI WI!:BC WIOO WOC 

348.6-WABC New York-8GO (CBS Chain) 
~:So-Th. Fronch Trio - On ly WHK WLAC WBRe IVFBM WCCO KSCJ 
wr<nc WAfU WXYZ WSPO WOOD WM'l' [Ul0X [{MeC WNAX l(QIL 
Wlmc IYI.AC WBRC WFBM WBBM WIBW Ktr1:1 KFJF J{TRI-I K,[,SA KOL 
£<l;CJ WM1' RMBC WDAY KOIL ~ :OO-Around the Samovar - WABC 
IVllJ"f? I{!I'JF ICRLD [(LZ ({!I'RC Chnln 
G:Co-Fur Trappera Orch.-Also WFlI< 8:30-00trolt Symphony Orch. - Allo 
(3~1II. ) WADe WDR WIOlC WXYZ WSPO 
O:O~$hrlne of the Little Flower-Also WUEe \Vosa \yowo WBBM weco 
WXYZ \Yac~l WOOD WMAQ WCCO K~JOX [(MBC [{OIL Klt.IF KRLD 
WiIi '!' I{MuX KTRH [{TSA [(LZ KDYL ({OL KFPlI 
7:I)().-Talk on World 'i BUllneSS-Also [{OIN I, H.I KFIlC 
WXYZ WBCM WDOD WREe WI"B~1 9:00-J .... Crawford. Organist - Also 
WMAQ I{SCJ WAfT [(MOX ({MBC WAVC W[U( Wl{JlC WOST WXl'Z 
WDAY WNAX ROIL WIBW K!I'JF WSPI) WLAC WOWO WOBM KMOX 
KRI.O' I{1'IlH I( LZ Kl"IlC KMEC I{OIL. I{LZ KDYL IWL I<I'PV 
7:1G-SChoOI of MusiC - AIBO WADC [{OIN I{HJ KFRC 
wlH< WKRC WXYZ WOWO WMAQ 9:S~Motor Club-Only WXYZ W1SN 
{{MOl\: [{MeC ROIL WOIVO WBBM weco [<SCJ WAfT 
7:~o-li. V. Kaltenborn, News - Alao [{MOX KMBC KI.RA WOAY KOIL 
IVAJ)C \VAl< WICRC WXYZ WSPD WIBW [(IlLO 
WOWO WFBM weco ~lIfOX JorDC 10:0~Back HOt)'le Hour-Also IVSP!) 
KQIL WOOD WREC WLAC WFl:nI WCCO 
7:4G - flew World Symphony - Also WMT WDA Y WNAX WIBW KFl-J 
WXY;: WaC~l IVSPD WOOD WREC lorJF KrtLD [{TRH [{TSA 

394.S-WJZ New York-760 (NBC Chain) 
4:oo-".tio"a' V,"per. - AI80 RWK 7:1~Uncl. Henry " Editor - AI~o 
WUllll'l WCIO' I<S'L' P KFAB Wg/3C WJR wLw I<YW ({Wi' WilEN /<OA 
wlOo WMC KOlllO WJDX [{VOO l{SL KHQ I<OMO [{FI [<OW KI'O 
KPRC KOA [,1'A R ROO KGW KHQ 8.15--lslanders-Also ["VI( WRE:N 
VTIO' WOAI WSMB WAPI WIBO \VJR 
5:00-Margilret Ol.en. Soprano - On ly 8:3O-Floyd Gibbons, Talk-Also KORA 
WHBN K~'AB WJR I<WIC WREN J{YW 
S·l~Mu.ltal Momento - Also WREN S:4~Songl of the Season-WJZ 
KF.\ B IVC){l1 WOAR 9:00-EvensonO-A IRo WREN IVOAR 
~:90-Nor~l1.rn Llghll - Only WCRY 9:1l;-Novelty Orchestra-Also KO'/<,a. 
WREN {{FAB WOAR WJR WL\v KW[{ WRI!:N WJAX 
6:0~Rob.rt 1;;. Lee. Skotch-Only WIOO WAPI IVsa WMC WllMIl 
"VCRY WJDX I<OA WMC WJR IVJOX WOAI WI<Y [(YW 
6:3(l-.Koe.tner's Orch. - AlBO [(WI( 9:3~Slumb.r . Music - Also KOKA 
WI.W WREN KDlU WGN WJn W.lR WI.IV [(WI{ WHEN WENR 
7:GO-Melodlu on Voice - Also [{fW 10:00-Radlo Luminaries-Also I<DKA 
I{W[{ W[{Y WJIl WREN WFAA [{WI< WREN KFAS WGAR KSTI' 
KPJ\C WOAI WHAS WSM WTMJ WEBC WIOD WRAS \vSM WSB 
KS'l'P 1{DKA W}.(C tWA WEBC \\IJDX R PRC win TWA 1.:c0 [(Ow 
WIOD ICTHS WSMB KOMO KFI [{Ow [(FSD [CTAn 
KSL WLW WCK), WSB KFAB lCFSD ,0 :30 - Remlnlscenc •• (30m.) - Aloo 
KT,'\R IVJOX [CVOO ({PO KHQ WHEN KWf( ({OKA KFAB WGAH 

CENTRAL CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS 
293.!l-KYW-l020 7:3~Sunday Concert 9:45-WBAF (1'4 hre.) 

6:BO-l1eatures 447.5--WMAQ-670 398.8-WJR-760 
1I:~O-OrcheBtra 6:00-Same a8 WABe 6;OO-Same a. WJZ 
d:UO-$ame a. WEAF 7:30-Sunday "ve. Club 8:45-lIeaven & Home 
7:0o-Same as WJZ 9:IS-Van Horne Plnno 9:15-Same a. WJZ 
8:15-0rche.tra 9:30-0rche8. Program 9:aO- Sam! as WJZ 
S:30-Snme as WJZ 'l Q:Oo-Auld Snnd : r-ch. 10:30· Var iety IH!o hcs.) 
9:00-0rchestra 10'30-1311Ie Readln.: 
':1~-same a~ WJZ 10 '40-Concert arch. 258.~WOWO-1160 
9,30-Mell'dlsts 700 7:30-Same a. WABC 
D:'6-Same as WEAF 12S.3-WLW- 8:1I0-SpOnsored Pro.:. 

lO:15-SUHe St.: News 6:00-0rchestra 9:00-Same as IVABC 
lO:fu-Qfchestra. 6:t5-V .. rl ety lO:OO- Blble Drama 
U:O()-Dancc MusIc G:30-Same ns WJZ 370.2-WCCQ-Sl0 

8:1S-J olly Time 
344.6-WENR-S70 8:SCl-Concert Prog. 8:00-WABC Hour 

':OO-SundllY Club 9:00-0rchestra 7 :OO-Orchestra 
9:00-SuJl. Sympbony 9:15- Same as WJZ 7:30-Sam~ as WABC 

10:Oa-Sallle as WJZ lQ;OO-Vaudevllle 9:00-Te[evI910n 
10:3o-lIUka & lIerma n 10:30-0rchestrns O:30- WABC (1% hrs.) 
lO:fG-Po'pular Prog. 299.8-WOC.WHO-1000 275.1-KMOX-1090 
11:00-Alr Vaud . (2 hrs.) G:OO-Samc as WEAF 6:00-Same as WABC 

344.6-WLS-870 6:30-Food tor Thought 10:00-World Tours 
G:OO-Same as WEAF 7:00-Same n. WEAF ~O:aO-prche.tra 
6:30-Chul'cll of Air 9:I&-rhronlcles 1I :30-LI.:ht Opera 

SOUTHERN CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS 
405.2-WSB-740 

G:30-Same as WEAF 
7:00-Same as WJZ 
7: lo-Baker Boys 
7:30-WEAF 11 '11. hr •. ) 
~:16-Same 0., WJZ 
o :ao-Fedture Prog. 

10:00-Same as WJZ 
11 :OO·-Journal Pro.:. 

263-WAPI-1140 
8 : 15-~nine as WEAF 
9:l'li-Sama UB WJZ 
9 :30-Blrmlngham Pro/:. 

10:30-Sa1'1I0 as \VEAF 
II :OO-WEAF (15m . ) 

374.B-WFAA-SOO 
n:30-Same as WBAF 
7:00-Same a ... WJZ 
7:15-Hour n( Music 
&: 15-Same al> WEAF 

O:15-Quartet (l5m.) 
374.8-W BAP-800 

o :30-Sweetest 
10 :00-Revue (2 hrs.) 

288.3-KTHS-1040 
6:30-Same as WEAL' 
7:00-Same as WJZ 
7:I~Orchestra. 
7:30-WEAF (30m. ) 
9:0o-Sweetest (30m .) 

10:00-Orcheslra. (30m.) 
365,6-WHA5-820 

G:OO-Unlv, ot Ky. 
6:30-Same as WEAF 
7:00-Same as WJZ 
7:15-Same as WEAF 
9:15-WJZ ProJrram 
9:30-Televlslon 
9:45-Same R8 WEAF 

10:00-Same as WJZ 

IO:15-Sweetest 
10:30-New8: SomrOJ:" 

481.S-WSM-8S0 
G :OO-Sacred Concert 
6 :90· ·Sponsored Prog. 
7:00-Sd me as WJZ 
7:15-Church Services 
8:1S-Same as W E:I.P 
9:15-WS1\I Symllhony 
9:46-Same as WEAF 

10:15-WSM SYmphony 
262.1-WOAI-UiO 

G:30-Snme a. WEAF 
7:00-Same lIS WJZ 
7:16· Sl n.:"ra 
7:30-Same a. WEAH 
8:00 'Hudlo Program 
8:15-Same as WEAF 
9 :OO- Fea tura 
9:16-Same as WJZ 
9 :30-Studlo (SCm. \ 

l\!int Mil t !llf'" IIPlli COI'/lrl! Calltaln ']'UIIIIO[f and Hewitt 11'011 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

O{'U 1-':1 

New l'ork Stoekl (:('11 :'Iut 

--------------. Goody<,u,' Hub _ . 'J:! ~ 

(Ily 'rhe .\ 8>1,,1'11111'11 Pre s) 

A I heon 
Am elln 

111);,1, Loll' C!( ,s· 

IO~ 1r.;; ~ ,r, aq 

A n\ Car & ]~dy .. , :J 2~ 

(han hy ..... ' It; t 
Ol"l~sby Grunuw _." :;~ 
11 udRon .11 ot 2:1 
III C"nt _. . RH \ 
l nt l-lnJ'\' . 4!1~ 

J T & 'r . :!:1~ 

9 uneh kl'r {'nrll ?a 22! 
T<'>. 'orll :: I ~ ~ I ! 
Un P a<' .. "" .. __ .. .... I R!I~ 11<7~ 

Pnlt AJrc .... _ ....... ,. 2'" 23~ 
U S Rubhel' _ ... . 12 ] ~ 

!! ~ U H Stf"('"1 . _ ..•...... 140'" 139~ 
Vanadlulll .... _ .....•... _. 4 46 
WHI'n Plx _ ................ 16 15b 
'W Tel ....... _._ ......... 140~ 1 H 9 ~ 
W eHl EI & .\trg ........ 86~ 8 4 ~ 

22: 
31~ 

1 7:: 
23~ 
12 

13~l 

46~ 
15£ 
l40~ 
8·1lt 

Loc;;tl Gt-OUpS 

to Mal{e Red 
Cross Drive 

PAGE SEVE 

Express Mail Plane '!" 

SLOpS in Iowa CitY-

A mall XllI"ess IJl a ne f, 'om hi· 
l'ago elll'oute lo Omaha. piloted bl': 

Am & Por P ~9~ 
AT&T ....... _ .. 18 :1 ~ 

lO; ~ 

3~\ 

27~ 
1 R I \ 
33 ~ 

1 HI) ~ 

J 071; 

an 
27~ 

l SI ~ 
32~ 

JohnA MOlIv _ " __ . 601 \\' 11I~'8 O"l'1' .. 6l U 5 Until President llc'Jov{,I' wilhdrltw~ 

J . .Johnson, Rtollpecl at the loclfl' 
alrpol'l y stel'day, Due to bad 
\l'l'ath~J' In the wes t . the ea.at bound 
Ill rul plane" ran behln{] sched ule, 

Anaconda UI) '" "," . 3:! ~ 
Aubul'n ;\Iot 111 8'1 

i<l'(-'Sf,'C ..... ............. • !!l: !! 
Kroger . __ .. .... ,.... . 20~ 

!!II~ 

~tn 

1IO~ 
:n ~ 

7!1 ~ 
:12 
32~ 

\\"oo}\vol't h & Co ..... 57 rlt.i~ 

Yel To-k & Co ...... " ... to 9: 
°ric his "uggesllQn to t hl' IInlloroal Red • 

Cro~~ to get IIIlC' lrtp\oympn t 1'l'lIo[ State Vet~rinarjan , 
Avlat OI'P ........... _ ·1 
Barnsda ll "A" .....•.. I ~~ 
Bee('h Nut _ .. _ ..........•• _. r,t~ 

Bendix Av ____ .... _ .•. 19 
l3 th St ._ .. _. __ .... ~ .. 49~ 
POI I!' \'"11.1'11 ~21 
Cal ,r" lin{')n . !I~ 

I("an Dry ... _. "._ ... , .... 31 ~ 
Cnn Pac ._ .... __ __ .. . _. _ 411,\ 
Celote" .. ___ .. _._ .___ I; 

Chi!' G W ._ .. ___ ..... _ 7 
Ch ryslel' :\[Ol .... ___ .. I!i~ 

Coca Cola ...... _ '" 1 4lJ~ 

Col G & I·; ....... _ .... .. _ .. ~ I~ 
Con~ol Gn. ___ ... _. __ .. Kg 
I('on t Can _ .. _____ ._ ... __ .... "9~ 
Corn Prod , .. _... .. ... .... . 78 
Curtl"s Wl' ._ ... _ ..... _.... 3~ 

Dupont ........ _ ....... .. .... ~7 
· .. ~I Auto LKt ............ ~I~~ 
EI P 01< L );'t ... __ . __ ._ .. ___ 43 
l"ox IOUm "A" ._. __ ... 27~ 
F,·cepOI·t Tex _ .. , ........ :10 

3~ 
12~ 
f>1~ 

I 8~ 
4S~ 
~ I~ 
!l~ 

31 
39~ 

I; 

7 
Hi! 

147D 
34 
R3~ 

49~ 

7R 

105 
4 

t:!! 
51 '. 
18 ~ 

48~ 
21~ 
9~ 

31 
a9~ 

6 
7 

16\ 
148 

34 
~3l 
49~ 

7~ 
30, 

S4~ 
lj l ~ 

41~ 
2G;l 
30 

Mont "'artl ._ . . . _ ....... 17', 
:-IaMh :'Iot _ ..•.•.. 3~ ~ 
Nat' l Sis 79 :1 
Nat Cash TIe!!" .. . _ ..... :: ' ~ 

Nat P & 1,l1't .. _ ..... ... 3:t 
>I Y Cent ... ............ 1 20~ 
Packanl :'16t .. _.. 9: 
PUI a).' LIISI,l' 42!, 
P~n & I'ol'r\ 12~ 
Pcn ne-y ... ?!I 
Pennsytvanin .. ... . liO .\ 
rhl! P(>t .......• _. __ ... 1'1 
Had C A _ .... _._ .. ____ 1:1 '1 
Hem Ran,1 .. '._ .. _ 1 G 
n y '1'oh 1) ._ ........... . 43 .\ 
Roars Rop _._._. _ .... . _ .. 48 '1 
Shell l n _ ..... . ...... ___ .. tt ~ 
B1n e Oil • 11 ~ 
Skl'lIy 011 n 
So Pac' ..... ,_ IHI ~ 
Std UnuIOIH .. _ .. 17~ 
Stun Oil Cnl ___ .. .. 47 
Rtun 011 N J __ .__ . 47! 
Stew \\'o rn .. ___ ..... . _. 18', 

1) R \ 
n~ 

42 
42~ 
2St 
r.n~ 

'2 ~ 
12~ 

liiG 
4 2~ 
'Ii ~ 

:1 

3" 
II R~ 

42 
42~ 
29 
59~ 
12~ 

12~ 
1G 
43 
4r;~ 
~, 

.1 J ~ 11 ~ 
Wl !) 

!(jO '1 10 1 ~ 
t; ~ 

47 
Hl~ 
1R 

I 

(Ill' The AssociAt etl Press) 
I lll!\h 1.0w Close 

llut!er U .. os .. , __ _ .. _._._. U 6 tl 

Club '" lu m _ ... _ ... ". n 2~ 2; 
omwlth 8,1 .. _... ... ~37 23?', 235 

Cant Chi Ctfs .. G~ n~ G~ 
0 1' Lnl{c,t Ail'c 1~ 

Insull Ut Inv ......•.. 3 1 ~ 
Koll • II'Il('h .. . _ ..... _..... 4 
Nat titnn<1 ......... __ ._ ... 28~ 
St<l Dre dging .. __ ... ___ _ 7~ 

Swift & 0 ____ . ___ . 2g~ 

S OYPRUm _._ .. _. _ 40 
U R It & 'J' .. , ...... ., .. I r.~ 
Zenith nadio ........ .. .. ~~ 

Use Iowan Want Ads 

funds loy locn l ol.-lvr". ortirp"R or to Conduct School 
locnl C'hapt erll mUMt continue t o a~k 

u 
RU PPOl't of th II' communlty_ '1'0 dnt.. • • 

Upon a Pl)Ucation of 14 fo rmel's In 
Iowa ltv hDH !'ontl'll)utc<l bill , 190 the vIcInIty of 1.one '['I'E'I'. Ol'l'lwg • 
towarrlK it's Iluotal of I .O Ot). ments hnve beNI ma(\e fO l' :l Rtu l" 

The nep{] [or rllnds iH Iml\1erllate veterinal'lall to condu c t n ~tocl{ 
as the euffe~lng In lhp drought a rea vaccination school COL' 111'0 lill Y". 
IR Inel'enslng with thl' P"r6(' lIt cold r Jun. 29 and 30. Meetings \l'JIl b('~'in 
wt-.ve. Orfl~el'" of the na tional Red at 9:30 U,1I1. JnCormH UOIl will Ill!· 
Cr'o~~ belIeVe thnt thollsa nils would g iven fOr fllrmel'S d eijlrlng to secu,-e: 
:l:lV~ starved wlthollt al(\. :lllermit 10 vacc lnato theh' OWII 11O;.:'H. 

, From "arlollS chap ters In t:lt! 
,It'ought ure:l (,ome t'epor' ts Ihilt the 
IJfficullv lies In th" ra~t that mo~t 

tamll JeR ' have w,llted until thel,. re 
SOUl'~eH we l'e complptely g one nllil 
'ce,1 heltl Itnm odlately. Only s UIl' 
"orl r,'um thl' j)nr:~ or the United 
Stutcs wh r~ tl]o .ltuaUun IH not sn 
had NIn I'l1ob:(' 10 1,1 chuplers to f;l vp 
'11,1 to eve" hl('r~n~ln;.: numh,' .. " nf 
Intll,,!!n lB. 

lIe:lIhroto igllR 

YORK, Pa. , Jail . 17 (_, P)- Clift(lI). 
H'cathcote toelny ~ll:llcd to play wltb, 
the Chicago uh. tOl' unoi ll cr sca~oll. 
He 1"1\1 lea ve Yo,'k on F<:'b. 21 fl),. 
Cullfornla to trnln with Ill!' tea m (I,, ' 
the Cutulilln iHltll1d_ lI('a lhcotc is on' 
outfleldel'" 

Classified Advertising Rates Are You Looking for a 
Room? 

Studenis whu IIrc seeking nelV '" 
1'001118 i'OI' I h~ s~{'olld semester I1ceU • 
100 1, 110 'rlll'lhl'r, ~llIlIY ath'uc'liv,,; ' 

I rcmrorlubltl ",ioltls ('lllse III the ,'uIII' 

• + • • 
• 45 6 '1 

1 

8 9 10 

81·KCl.AL CAhll RA1'J!:t!-A """cia.) d ...... unl ror _ 
will ... &llowed OIl all CI .... lflold .,avert"'nlf __ t.t 
.... 101 'wIthla altr dan b'OED ezpln.Uoa ..... u 01 \lie ... 

:'0. oC 

Words 

31 tl' .15 I I .72 I .6S I 1.41 I J.iI!' 11 12 13 •• 15 16 17 

19 1920 21 22 23 24-

2526 27 12e ,29 80 31 
16 to 40 1 1 !.81 .75 I ;1.~65;.-:1~1.:;:.50~~1:;;.':-:1~~~+-:';;::=:-h:::1-+-?=-+-;;::rl-":-::--t--ri;; 
U to 4~ I 'I ." .85 - \.87 J .ll 

~ v .• Te' J.J~HH(JN8--UA 1.LI10u&' 
d:tl1f'illg. I'!lont' 3t:~8. .\11·~. Wnl
t~ .. E . Hcl,wltlJ_ 

~t'I1\(l H('UOOL- BALr,ltOO:l-I: 

U to GO I 10 .tII U' UI 
51 t<' ~ I 11 \ .115 1.31 Ut 
II to IQ I 11 ).15 I. ... J .. I U4 

. ...... 111 .... char".1e. IpidaI loq .... rat.. ,... 
...... _ ,.qlleet. Zaat. wri III lIMo lId....u-t 

-"'* .... ooUDt..L ,'file .... --etax .. "W'Qr 1IaI .. • ..".,., It .... • 
"l4tII. • ..,4 almll~ onltol at the bel>blnlnr ., a~ an t. 
M __ III tbe t<>l&I aamb ... 01"..,.. fa \See'" ~ 

tap and Rtep dun~lnl;. Phon .. 114, t 
!.!urkl<,y hotel. Prof.:. Hou~.htono '---------------

Wanted Hauling 71 ===;M;u=~::;:I·.o= .. ~:;I::::;R;a=d;:1·o=,=~5=-7!-=====R==I=' ==== 
Hou~es for Rent '-" " . epa~rlQg \\ AN'1'I~!)-Al:lHJi;l:l. H U !jUI l:l1i T(, :-:-.,..,.,..,,...,.,.,, 

haul. Phono 4422. ;UU ttL""1 1\H)IJI!;t-t'" .~ l >_ ·Hl'UM I·'OM SAI,~;-V I C"'OJl OR'!·HO· ,";W11\(1 IIIACHl.'il·;S Ht::PAJ.lH'; u 

• IJUS al'(\ liNt ell ill thp "){OOItlS {III' 

ltcnl" "OI~1I1111 hI I hiH Heflioll. 

TAKE AIlVANTAGE .OF 
THIS CONVENIENT Mf:TH.- . 
on TO MAKE YOUR SELEO
TION. 

~R_oo_m_li_W_it_h_o_u_t B_oa_c_d_ ~ ' 
1'01: 11WN'l'-1"UHNJHUED TIOOll1 

close In. Phone 1055. 

1·'011 ImNT- J\!OPERN l~unm!;H' 
~c1 .. oom~. lIIell Ill"erened. 29 \V. 

CQIII'" 1>hon~ ' 02.7. 

1"0 HI,:'I'J'- IWOMfI Foll 'Ml':N':" 
[lP I'O~~ from IIINnl "t l·Y hu ll,ling-. 

8 K lliomningtoll. I"all 39GG-1\' cve;, 
nlng'H. 

POR RI':N'!'- I~OO;(l:l CLOH I'l IN, 
1"1011" 4301. 

Fon UEN'1'-1\ UN)'Un~1Sn'"\'l ' 
rooms. {'hone 427. 

, ht1ll~p ,,'Ith bullt"ln (:ltrago. Mor· Vhor'lo pr.;rtable Dno ;lumher of 
Al:lIII':H llml rubbIsh hauled. W~ekll fit. "~ " nlo 1<"01,. Phon .. 9,.. records. $25.00. Inqu ire at 10wan ot.. 

t.> 'york l:ke new. W , (Ju~he" 'FOn H1~NT-NJCE WAR~[ ROOM" 

~nIl8 . l !cnsOlluble. PnrMons nnr( ;Oll J:]'::':'l'-M()f)~JHN -G-}-t-O"'O-J,t (i=e. 
CIII'P"_ Phonp 3715. 

Phone 1421. 10 SI·n.dualo sludent Or hu~llIegW' 
pel·MII. $10.00. 632 BI·own. PI ,ond 
30';. 

FOlllmN'r- '1'\\,o WAR:'I ROOMS. 

--~ - r- ------
Lost and Found 7 

hous". - Io~e 

Pholll! 4078. 
flAIrrO DOC'rOfUj':"' D 1£ p g N lJ A 

I,'OIl SALE l'RACTICALLY HIllW ble repnlri llg . Phone 313e. 
$05 l3 r;3 t darlnl't. \VIlI sell ro~ 

rea~ol1llble . In. 

1,OS'I'-----cM.mo PfN. f> H 0 N 1': half Ilrice. Call at Dally Iowan. l,'OR HI~.'i 1'-l,·01J lt HOOi\! MOJ). 
43!Jli. newur.u. \ 

0\'11 hungnlow-~30.00. WQf!t Sido. ( , 
'VUN I) l 'All1 MI-.:N ·H ll itOWN Phon"nG. PIA _·C,·rtl:':I:>IO. W.L . . 10n:A.'> 

Phon \~ 14;ij. 
kid glovPH. Owner call at Iowan. 

LOST-LAD I EH W II j '1 I': (l 0 L I) 

WI'iHt wlltch with Initials I> .J .I) . on 
")Il(·k. Phone 1993- ltewlll'll. 

leOR REN'l'-~ rOOERN 0 ROOM 
h OllsI'. Mornln,,~Jde nddltion. u lso 

Curllish"" mo,lol"II 5 rOOm house, 628 
So. Van Buren . PljQne 144U·J . 

Apartments and Flllt~ 67 
Cnl[lf.:I'. <,IOR(, lo Union. 33.3. 

----
I,'on I1J=:N'I·-WOOD'(.AI\'N AI'Alfi FOil 

men/B. PhOne 8,. 

7:aO·9 ]l-m.·-Sitlw('il·s tluin om· 
ployps athletIcs. 

IIAilIP.\lG.'. 111.. J~II. 17 (AP) 
U nlver slly oC I llinois wrestlEr" <leo 
fented Cornell college. lIlL Vel'Oon. 
la .• 19d1lJ' ill ~, <lunl lIIeet. 22 to G. 

LOS'1'-S~[ALL PUHHI-.: CO:-i'l'AIN· 
fall vl(·tol'lcs while Cornell 's fil'sts Jng two $5.00 bills. Phone 3334-W. 
wcrp ""Ol"<'d 011 t!o ll O nth'n ntnge by Reward. 

For Sale MiscelkDeous 47 
\..lJNG DH:l'CANCE AND I.H:l.N~HA L 

FOR RENT-MOl.>t::HN !··UHNISH· 
etl rooms. breakfast. h eated garage. FOR SAUc-CHTLD'H l 'USIl CAnT. 9-12 p,m.-Vfl r s lty dance. ~hado\V

land. Hn.lph J, ('IltO" ,,"ll :1101'1"0"(\ . ----:----------- Phone 2454. hauling. FurnIture Ino\'<!d. cr~ I ~" 
a nd shIpped, Pool eo.r. for Call 
Cornia and Sea.Hle. ThompHol1l 
Transfer Co. 

FOrt RgN~'-uNFUTINISI-lF:n PhOne 4014·J. 17 S. Governor. 

, 

Directory 
and 

of Nationally Known 
Whe're to Purchase 

Producl:s 
Them in 

and 
Iowa 

Services 
City 

, ; 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of mercb!'.Tldis~ and 
well known ,ervlce$ and ,the names of the low!/. City merchants that arc 
able and wiUipg to serve yoy. Read tpe list. Read it often. You will bel 
hapiJiJ),' surprised to learn !hat many articles y.ou did not know wer~ sold in 
towa qty can be obtained wfthout difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMObILES-SERvicES 
• 

AutomobUes 

CHEVROLE'f sales & service 
Nail Chevrolet Co .• 120 E. BurUnl'ton. Phone 481 

DODGE sales, service & s'torage 
Gartner Molor Co" 205 S. Cap!to\, Phone 142 

HUDSON-ESSEX sales & servlce 
1. r._ Hudson E ss'ex Co., 11 E. Wash •• Phone 281 

ServiceS , 
REPAIRING, ~reasmg anli storage 
Reed's Repalr Shop, 209 S. LInn. PbOlle 3105 

, • I 

NASH REPAIR1NG, serv., -strge., wash. 
N&8.f! ~oto!" Servo Co.-211 E. Burl.-Phone 1394-J. 

HOM~ APplIANCES 
, I 

Refrigera tor8 
FRIGIDAiRE 
Reliable ElectrIc Co . • 18 ~, Dubuque • .Phone 1012 

GEN~RAL ,EtECTiUC tefrige,rato~ 
I. C. Ligtit .. POWer Co .• 211 E. Wash .• Phone t21 

Washers 
, ~. B. C. WASHERS 

Rellablo Elelltrlc Co., 13 8. DubuQ ue. Phone IOU 

VOSS WASHERS , 
I.C. LIght and l>ower Co .• 211 E. WlUlh .• Pblln. 121 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Slrubs. South Clinton St. Phol)A 8. 

VaCUUm Cleaners 
rREME~ DUPJ.EX vacuum cleaners 
Reliable ElectrlO Co., 13 s. Dubuque. Phone 1012 

EUREKA VACUUM cleaners 
Strub'S. South Clinton St. Phone R8 _._"' 

MEN'S WEAR 

i'UJ(T ~CHA "FNER " MARX clothea 
CoaM~A· • • 10 1<, {JI If1.ton. Phone 4. 
NO nHIJ'1'l<;R clothes than at 
Brellle l"II- Jowll Clly's Flneat Store tor Mlr 

-------
RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

• 

BREMER-TULLY, Bosch & Appex radios 
Jowa Furniture Co .• 228 S. DubuqlJe, Phone 194 

CROSLEY I'adios 
~fcNnrna,ra l1~UI'nlt~lre COO, 220 E . Wa.~h., PhOne 208 

,GEN~RAL MOTORS radios 
Ja«I(sqn Electrlc .Eo .. 108 S. Dubuque. Phonfl 7fi2 
'M,A:JESTIC-GJ!j-Victor & Philco radio~ 
)3J.).?noer's Ha.I·mOlly JJlllI. 15 S. DUbuqUe. Phl)n~ aR7 
PHILCO, Brunswick, Atwater KCllt rndios 
(own. cIty Radio store, 230 E . Colle~<,. rhone 133 

SlIOES 

FLOisHEIM & WALK·Ovkn ~hoes 
Ew'<i'rp Shoe Store. oPposite crunpu~. Phllne 207 
SIIOE REPAIRING & shining 
Sim-pson's Shoe R,walr. 117 Io,vB. Avenue 

EDUCATOR SHOES, for the family 
Klnney's Shoe 8tOI"<', 128 Ho. Cllnloll, Phone 126. 

. HOME FURNISHlNeS 

WHITl'ALL RUGS 
Rtrubs, Routh linton St. Phol1!! 88 
ARMSTRONG LlNOLEUMS 
SII'ubs. Soulh Cllnlon St. Phone 88 

MISCELLANEOUS 

t>ERIODICALS, any magazine you want 
Ra.cl/les FOUr storea 
SHAEFFER fountain pens and pencils 
Wllllamft IOWa Supply. 8 S. Clinton 

SMOKING accessories every smoker needs 
Raclnell Four Store. 

Jewelry and Repairing 55 
WATc-1l AND CLOCK llEPAlft· 

ing. LoweHt prices. A. N. Hur· 
man. 

1,'OR S"'LI~-J100SIER KITC'lJE:N 
cablnnt $5.00, AI~o. el~ctrlr radio 

~riO.OO. (lood coudillo" . Pholl') 
3044·';. 

W('aring Apl'arel 60 j·'on HAT.';:---QU I CK MEAL COOK 
- ____ --.::::..-,....:..:.... __ ....,..,.,---.,." Hlov~. R<'nso l1 l1ble. Ph 0 II e 
RI-.:ALSILK J 10ISI~nY . IJllONI;; 2~0~"l\'. 

4 0 1 5 -J. --:..-:----:--':---:-:--:---:-:::-::-:-:-::=::::-
1·'On. ~ALg-9xI~ A:'Oll~S'rJ,;1l 

fi n room mod\'rn al)artment 1"1\" 
hOll t. Close In , Phune 1025·J. 

FOR HEN T- A P A 'T{ T M F. N 'r 
Male Help Wanted 31 Phon', 3i67. ----.-=------ ---------._--

R"LJ';S~I AN WANTgD-NOT ~'Ort m ;:N'l'- Al'AIt'l'ME:>1T ANI, 

Where to Dine 6~:. 
W A N'l'mD--l30AnDl~RH _ 17 VI. 

J3loomington. phon o ~273. ____________________ ~d -

Garages for Rent 70 
<1oor tu door. Lnl'~" compa ny. room . Ca ll at 15 E. Illoomlngloll. 

Writ<' Mr, L oglln 1322 7th A,·o .• Mo· G AltAGI'; FOR ltl~N'r $3. Pl-lONI': 
line. III. . Cor Informntion. I'OB nEN'j'-APAR'J'ME~rrn. FUn enlo. 

Taxi and Bus Service I-ug. PhO'!o 311R·,J . WANTI~D-TWO m~I,I ),nLI-: BOYR 
nl~hNI or lJnf\lI· nl sh~t1. Jl'1r-Ht <,laSH. -------,Ty~-p..,.l.n-a-----......,.. 

~Indern 3 and 4 rOorrla . TII~iJ bath, .. 

DJlJ LUXE CAB CO. PHONE Id40. 
II 

to C ~lrr-y ptl !'l~ I ·H. ,\ I'llly u t 427 R, 
Wanted-LBundry 8:1 Dodge. 

)

- ,-, A-I'--"l-:-·E=D=---\-V-A-W"f':-,-.,--'v-' ~--:-.--:-U-"'-I-)~-:-;-h 

rrIC'idltl~e. laurtpt.\' . Plenly Of heut WANTED- 'L' Y PIN G . Reasonabl; ' 
and hot: Willer . 1'110ne 'M~·W . prlcM. 'Phone 1~nll-,V _ -

Spe~otice!3 6 we'tlr. shirts, pajamllft 100, hun\1kl'r 
___ -'-__________ chIefs. one pulr sox freo with each 

SKATES PROPERLY SHAHPEN I_HI_11_r::-t.=c=a::-II_1~4_2-:2::-. ::"::-:-:-:::-~::-::--:-::-=-
eel o!~ Wm. L . ~ovontr·s . 2\4 \ WANTED--LAUNDHY. ltEASON. 

S. Clinton . able . Phone 1489~W _ 

ACTO "'I'D Wl:-lDOW CLASH. WAN'fED-LAUNDHY. CALL AND 
Ph on" n~1, cleliv~r. PllOne 23R7. 

Employment Wanted 34 S'rUDElN'rf; RI1JASONABJ',f.\: AND 
______________ rpUIlblo laundl'y NOl'vl co. Stor·k. 

Tn I , l~ TRTMM I]'fG AND nBMOY" r,a l(nllry. Photic 1 nS3. 
In!!". Phon~ 202n. WANTE))......1:l1.U!D~~N·I •• LA UN tJ It Y 

"Dressed Meats" 

I '~()It /:l.'L I:-I>HESSJ':n PICS 
p<'r pOlllld Phone aO~2 . 

u~c \II AN'!'ED-W A R H I N (: I:l. HEA 
Phoh .. 1 U27, , 

For Sale-Wood 
\1' 0 R SALE~HARD WOOD. 

Bainl'S. 20l3·J. 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 
'rwo APPROVED · HGUsgKP;EP

Ing rOoms (01" thrco girls or mnr· 
ried couple. TIeasonnhl(>. Closc in. 
Phono_ l n7-J, 

Public Stenographer 
NO""S AND 'l' IH;SES TYPfo:I' 

acburately [lncl neatly. lIflmer 
"ruphlntr. lIfo l'Y V. l1urnR No. ~ 
1'0111 fTelt'n JWlg. 

FOil r RFlNT-C~IOICE AllAm'. 
ment. furnished or ltnfuniished. 

Call 3930 or at Iowa apllrtmenh. 
No. 28. 

FOR KRJ'o,'T 
THREE TO F~YE ROOM 

ments. Quiet location, 
.. /)(\~ w"t"r. 'Ph""" 5~~·J 

ore8s~akhii ~ 

APART· 
'\Veil of 

l'IF.'\'IING. A~.r.. K~NDS, (::}Ill; 
drll l)'H, spc\!lalty., Mrs. M.lblf) 

Berkey. Phone ·2~24. " 

I\'A:':TJo~()·-RF1~_INr",C) COA'I'S 
$~.no Phon" 9~~ • .T . ' ·1 , 

Public Stenographer 
Rnd 

Notary Public 
Sllndll),H ana 'Evenings by 

Appointment 
Studonts W'ork Given Cnrehll 

Attention 

. Mary V. Burns 
Ofllce Phone 1999.' 
Res. )'hollo 14'94W 

SllitO 8 )llltll·Helell Wdll. 
)·2 Ulocl, EtiHt of n()tel 

." 

j" 
I 

11 
d.1 

" 

BUS I N'E S S , , 

;:::::::::::::::::::::::=i~::::::::::::::.:;::~:::~;=~~==~~~:=~====;;:~~=:=;=;=;=;===;~~~====~~:;=;~;;==~~~~';'~~~~~'~'I I , 
))R. O. u. LlMOSETH LEARN TO FLt Courses in Typing and REGISTER A'l' 

Irish's Busjness College 
205~~ Wnshlng/on St. 

The Unlversl(y Pay by hour '01' complete course. SpeedwriUitg , 
Also croSs country !IyJng and p(l.8. nay B~"ool a.nd evenln.,. ;{ie;' as' 

DepJ!ndabl,:! Insurance 
All Lines Except Life . , 

For a HusiI\e~H ":du('aIJoll 011 Term 
OJH'oh}g Dale .Jall. Ii, J931 

Phone 42 or 555 

Oathout Funeral 
Home 

Ambulance Se~vice 
Lady Attendant 

Phone 249 4 S. Linn 

Er.EC1'RIC CAn POUSIJI.'\(, 

111111 

W .. \XING 

THE AUTO INN 
311 E. Broomblg/oll , Phone 910 

CHlROPRACfOR 
An JOlf:& Grad. Palmer Grad. 

OfflC'e-279 ne~.-1053 
Opposite The JefIer$on notel 

Dr. W. T. Dolmage 
DENTIST 

Over l\liller Wohl. {)t. 
Ill!1l E. WaSh. Phone 800 

INFIRMARY 
College of Dentistry 
Open tor Clinical SerVice 
BegInning Sept. 22. 1930 

Hour_10·12 a.m .• 1·5 p .m, 

USE lOW AN BUSINESS 'CARDS FOR llESULTS , 

sengeJ' rides over cHy. Reasonable ~..... 'l 

ra te",. Brown's Commerce"Co Jege 
SHA W AIRCRAFT CO. "hone sSt 

AIrMail FIeld or Phone 426 (Above the Penny Store> 
, " 

. Chas. A. Beckman 
Funeral ))Ire\:Wr 

Lad)' Attendallt 
Ambulnn\l/l ~ervlce ))ay or N.lght 
Phone 278 216 E. CoJl~ge 

& p W' M • ( ' . 

H. X-. BaUey Agel,lcy . 
Phone 5 118~ E. CoUege 

J< ..,. l· ~ r , 

North Johnson Beauty Shop 
. Shamp00-50c 
SllanlMo' ~h4 Fln,er\\'uve-'75e 

Flngerwav~oc 
FllCla~-r.Oc 

:m N •• 'oh~son .;. 
PIIone 3~IIfI·W fOl' Appoblbnent. 

.' ,. no "V 

Sporting Goods . • I. -·Rent a tYpewriter 
All SupPlies for Winter Sport. 8 ..... la1 Iktell 

Skatlnr, 811Unl', Roeker. ' , .. ~ .. 
Etc. to 8tudentl 

• • . , ~ iL· 04 ~ , 1 . ...- r J I , '? 

WILLl~MS' '10W A. ~UPPLY .. , .... l... .. 1'- ". 

pbone 1047 
, 
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HELP YOURSELF 
SKIPPY-His FripJl(ls Are Too Few By PERCY L. CROSBY 

1 

TO HAPPINESS ---:-----.. - '::;':-==============--y--
WH'( DON'-r YOu 
WISH !=OR A 

T"'~lfth In talment 
tlSYllUP81Ji of l>recedluJ In!Jt:umtllta) 

Anne Harkcl'iolO iii MApI'ratf'ly 
tnln" to an.1d bein.: arretlted on 
• (·b .... /.:6 of murder. She ,,'IUI 11\ 
I he NI udlv uf an artisl, "'e,'o 
IJunabelTY. wben be "'at. kUled 
by .. ".uclel, Carlotta. l'&S1:CM', ,,110 
told tbe police 11 .. 1 Anne " ..... the 
alayu. In despera.llon Anllll 
net'. 0" a tra in she lOf'f't • 
youllr; wo .... n who ~.)''' 8he iii 
runnl"" .",a)· from h~r hmblWd 
wbom ~he marrlet! thaI 1U0rnln,t. 
A "'I'e('k Interrlll.11I Ihelle conn
df'n(·f'M. Annt' I.. IIIJuN'd lind, 
when 'he rt'I:Rln~ rOll!l('iou 1If'S , 
she Is "'tarin, tilt) Jr,,·t1 lind 
clolhlllJ of hpr Ir.l" M"Iulllnt
M('t' , Sh" refUK«'N 10 fI"" her 
111l111t\ .. ,id Is rt".rdtd II. "klint of 
amllllllia. The husbllhd of her 
Iruln .C'(lulllnlanre IIrrl"~s IIlId. 
Ilet'IIIJ ,\nnll with hi wlf 's po~. 
setl~lonH, dt'nlundll "'" U:platllltion. 
Anne I~ IIII.b. sllenl,llnd 1"'11111811 
... y .. h .. will hold her ., .. hOllt.II6 
uolll hill wife return. Tbls 
~e1U8 10 Aline a way out of 1l0III11 
of her dlnk'ult It'II_ Th4'n he r.a, s 
thllt she will ha"" lu IJOI!tl aN hi" 
wlfl', hut 111111. 8ine", nune 01 1I1~ 
rrlentl or lIer"~nI8 hll\'l1 _n hl~ 
wire, this "'III 1I0~ be difficult. 
J .... ltr liht I .. ll". H"U the II\&n I~ 
I'elf'r J)f\mII.bel'r)', brolh"r of the 
mordered IIrti81, and tlull hn had 
H,,'urn to kill tbe ",ornan who mur
cjered filCH. Anne'l InJurlrM 
kec-II her In bt'cl, bllt 8hll " ..... 
ltllMl to ~('I nn IIpp.-al fur h.-Ip lu 
('hI' ler ( '"IIII1A. • repOrtH'. II~ 
al1~"'rrs tllnt he wUl "PII.II by Iter 
\\1nd\lI\'_" Since Anne III In lin 
lIPlIrtllll'ul, 8hl' wondl'rll hllw IhlH 
«,on be &".,,_ lIon'enr, lit Ihe .... 
lJOlntl'd hour, he ~01'1l to Ih8 root 
IIr Ihe apartment hOUIID Rnd 1('18 
tll"n ... ~~II., on II. Hlrln~ bdore 
Ann .. 's wlndt/w_ J'ott'r COJIII'II 

Into the room JUlit a~ bo i~ scrIb
bllnA' a, lIIeHsa"e on It, 

Ann hau no It I Ll how much 1'.'11'1' 

hnd gil H~cd 01' Hc('n. Hht' 100lH'd tor 
tht' Linck linen Ihrend wllh till' hOllk 
on It II'hlell had ueen hnnll'lng OUI tlw 
window, 1l WOs 8tl1l Ihel' (~Ithough 
HIli' doulJt('d ""ry milch whe·thel' nn)-' 
on!' wOIIl.:l nul it'c It. It ho had nOL L~ n 
loultln,; dil'pctly at It 01' fot' fl. 

J'l'I('I"~ Illlt"'I'lIlJtlon h(td bocn \'1'1')' 

untllllQly unll 1Il0~L uggravatlng. hul 
~hc would a""unw Ihut It had /W~ oocn 
11I1I'lItiollnl III.ylng unll thut 110 hlld 
not ~ecn (tilythlllg tu IlTOUH hid IIU~· 
p :cIO/lij tlG 10 Ihe cKart nawl'e ot til{' 
bu~l/le~, ~h(' bad un fuot. 

so. In un(ormpd prlntlllg. qulle n8 
prll1lltl\' lIH COUIIIH' own nH'l!l!uge hud 
he II. ,\ nn" \\'I'ot e on the slnt once 
Illor~: 

"1\('('11 II'(L ('k 1)( Cm'John Pasco 
withoul IirOU:lJIII; lIu~\.llclon, 1.ltc 01' 
Ileath IIH1llt'I'." 

ThOll .h" hook(·,1 It OlltO the line 
outllill~, giving lh(' Intl~I' IL .lIlfht lUIf 
to Inillclllc thot It ",us reUdy. 

lllllllellla.tcly the ",Intc SWllng o\'er 
tv the ~Id<,. MO a~ to 1)(' out ot I'an/;e v( 
the window" above thaI wl're In line 
Wllh hel' OWII. and 1x!gan to travel 
I!IIl0vthl}' and etcadlly upwards. 

Pelt'!-, mCHnwhllo. had I<'et hllj own 
1l1101'Im nt und /'ung tor th ell'\'atol'. 

'When tho cal' arrlv d. he !l5ke(] 10 
\xl taken \l1>-nol down. 

The ('lc\'Rtor man IIlntl~ no "om 
!nelll. UUI IcL him OUl on tho top 
Cloor. 

Tht'l'c was Il ~Ol'l o( a ,'oof gu 1·t!I'n 
on 101' of IIII' hulltlln!r. l '.'l!·r hu.a 
ncv"r u('('n Iherr. but he knc\\' of ltd 
l,xl!!Iel1"". It w,,~. In Cart. wldl'ly ad, 
\'ertf~t't! III Ihe 1I1enl.lul' of Ih' n·"l· 
In,; agl'IlL a.nd Wrt~ 8UPI)()8ed to be a 
\'Cl'y mod!'1'11 anti attractive Cealu)'C' . 

A cI,'('ulur Llllt broa." Htalrcal'o 1('<1 
frulll Ihe top floor to I h roof. A 
sun of 0. hhll)'M hatchway al Ihc top 
had bu.tlcl\lI I hat could be tQ.lj~ .. ned 
do,n1 fo,' Hlol'my wcathol', Just now 
the rnlrance "tood wide ope n foo' the 
Bummer. 

Pet!' I' w('nl liP a~ tnl' (I.Ij tho tup 
sUll r :[IHI •• ("ndlng th~,-(', 1tJ')kcd Vllt 
CILUtiously to sec what wall gOIng on. 
Jle had rathl'r a 6u6pklon as to What 
he would find and his obH('/'\,aUon 
)11'0\-1'<1 hlnl tu be (,xu('t. 

A young man stooq with his back 
turned 10WIII'd him, lean ing U\'('r Ih!' 
1'Ill'IIJ>('t which enl'lol'('d Ih!' r,>of bIlr, 
Ill'n, III' wu!! nlaklng molionK ",hl .. h 
mlJ;hl ('o.lfy ha.\·e been thosr of II flHh 
l'I'man ' '('ellng ill (l lin... ~'''I" Wll~ not 
Incompatlhlc with ,,·hu.t I'NI'I', whu 
had se!'n the hook on thl' COl'd olll~ld" 
of Anne's wlndo\\'. might real;Onallly 
have .urm l ~l'd. 

I"ortu/lalcly for PetcI·. and l10t HO 
lucky fOl' youn" ~rr. ollln~. th(' 
~.a.vel of the roof had been o\'('I'!'d 
wllh PI'OI>C.'t~' grass matlj, such as 
IUO UBi'd In lhca.trl 'al productions and 
pholograph gnllerle8 ro produce the 
Jll\l~lon of sod_ Otherwls the'!lsher
Ill" n might hllse heard the .. ound of 
stl'a.lthy stcl'~ behind him, 

As It wa><. In hlH prPOC UI)atlon he 
heard nothing at all. felt nolhlng un
til somelhlng rother hard hit him on 
Iho hond, It was only Petcl"~ f1~I. 
but Mr. Collins closed his eyes for a 
few minutes 0' st. H e thoughl hI' 
mlghl as well-he was flat on hi" 
back am'wa)'. 

Pete I' regarded him Ihoughtfully 
and conUnued the business or reeling 
In the black cord, 

At length the slate Ilpp!'ared, Peter 
look It and read the meS8jIge. 

For a moment or 80 he lICemed un
decldeil I1S to just what be should do 
Wllh lho slate, now thllt he knew what 
It WIlS tor. Flnall)' he ernsed onl' or 
two 1\-ords nnd substituted ot hel'8 In 
ihelr place Imitating the sprawly 
cllpita.ls as c losely a~ J)08I!Ibie n.nd 
then Jowered the npparatu8 over the 
IIlele once more, 

JU81 10 cvnfuse Ihe IS8ue. Peter 
turned MI'. Collln8' l}ockt't. In~lde out 
nnd took away with 111m about two 
dollars and a half In Inonoy. all thlll 
the young man had, Jeavlng hl~ ha.l· 
tered Ingersoll Illld a jagged hlad(,,] 
knlte 811 benenth the notice or even nn 
amateur hold-Ull ma.n. 

A UWe laler the a(orementlonet! )III'. 
Colllns felt consclouIIIIOllIl 8teaU .... 
lialntully Over him , Tt wa" 1I0t AO 
lITeat a boon all one might suspecl. 

!!e l09k ILl! IUV~Dt!~ gt blf belona-

l.ngs. turned bl" pockets Inside In ollce 
lIIure. tuckp(( his dblcard~'II watch and 
knife back Into their a~u~tom"d rc t, 
IlIg places, O1UI'I1IUI'('t! t\ fervent farc, 
well to his d~parted t wo-flny emd 
r !t'1t'!lln the IIlack linen IhrclId which 
h(\ fountl stili uttuchcd to hlmSt'lf, 
E\'idently IL had escaped the notice 
or whoC\"pr It 1\iU! Ihal had [risked 
him fvr hls ~Pt\re ChMb!" • 

The sla.te finally appel1l'ed OH'r the 
porap t and be rea« th mc ' ge: 

"j{j'j'P track or J> ... Icr 13"rnab«rr>
without .u'Ouslng suspicion. Llfc or 
d alh malter." 

II Mcemcd 1'lIthcl' a larS'e requ"st 
hut hc had mu,ll' the otrel' of hl~ .... '1'

vlc~" himself a.nd hp /'''Hulvcll not til 
(all down on lh(' a~bllfmllent. 

lie 8cltlet! his tI In (lJaC4'l und 81"t 
out to (lndand slick doggcdly On the 
Irllli o( th" gcnLieman Who had only 
a f w moments 1 ctort' '\'I'ill('n his OWII 
no me 011 the "illte. 

HI' fount! 1'<,11'1"& "fCll'!' tell'p',ol\(' 
nwnb,,1' lind called ul' on the pl'plrxl 
that hI' wa~ a brokrr sending a mrs, 
.... nger O\'cr fOr \ dll!'n cOnfirlll;ILion 
(If un oo"],,r, "Y ..... Mr. Ucrnul>l'rry'ij 
~,{,I·ctal·Y lUiliul'l'd him, "'" r , 13('rl1u' 
h~rry Is In In. but hI' will II IIUKY for 
lhl' ne.xl hal! hour or so." 

'rhn l \\'0 all that C'olIlIlM wan led til 
I(no\\'. 

'rhe nature of Peler'lI bllslncdM 
\\'oul(l have Inten'IIIcd Illm. howe\'~r, 
If h" ('ould Jrll\' I' h!'N. pI' Hl'nt al th" 
('"n(','('n"/I Ihcn S'ollig "" Illside of 
('('t(,I" 'H oW!'. 

,\ yuung wonjan h:1I1 h.st lJr n 
.. hown In . 
"ruu'n~ (J·on\ th,... Ulrl' kN" J,\ gNlCY'!" 

I't'l/'r Inqull'ed, luukln" h!'l' uver with 
(\ ~1I11ht Incredulity. 

Hhl' WaH n. ('ulmble lookl,,]; hlrl nil 
rl!;ht but p"t('l' \\'n~ nul Inclhwd 10 
liN' nllllity or (lVI'II Good <jUlllltl('K of 
any sorl In a womnn. 

" , 

-c:z::;:» 
"~~:E;~"':><::::==5~ - t::' ~ c:> 

~oc.~·~~ 

Helping Tlrell" to be 'oc;(lblc 

SOMETHING 
LIKE ,HIS 
OUGI-\, 
1O BE
DONE. 
-ro HEL? 
f'E,oPlE 
i<€MEMBER 
NAMES 
AT 
e.\G 
PAR'T1ES. 

-0-

DIXIE DUGAN-That's The Secret o/It 

MILLION NI(/<cLS ~ 

j\ 
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By Rlfbc GOWbCI I
, 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

" YCM," (hI' Iitelr rl'pliNI nnd HI'I1M, 

Inl:' hIli hostfllty. " I 'm rNl.lly onl' uf 
our ~st oprratlvcs-or MO ! "'e lle"" 
toill, Mr, nl ('Iter 1:'1"!'8 m(' the mORt 
ti"lIcato cas!'s. " '118 It ~om('lhlng III 
conn etlon with th tragedy oC )'our 
b"otht>r'N-" 

r----------~--~~~~--~ 
~ ANO HERE IS OUR L 
MOOERN ~GAllE'Ry'~ 

--aU!" MR Ml-\tiA~E:R . 

"~o. 01' at lellsl [ tlon'l I:no\\' whn.t 
It I" In connl'l'tlon with," 

~ WEEK 
,A~ 
Sl"F'I'RTING-

WE SPEClP\U'ZE. 111 
-I 'OON'r KNOW A TliII'{Gr 
ASOur f'LL'11-\IS ........ 1 

lit' sat 1001(ln;; her 0\· ('1' fOI' a mo· 
Ill!'nt tloullifully. 

WO'RK AS A 
SALES LA'OY 

MOQERNIS'nC ART"---

SIH' finally b/'oll!' Into (\ ~ 1Il1l(l. " J'II 
I'l'tllrn 10 tho 0((11'(' Otld Mrl/II 0\,(>1' on(' 
or OUI- heaL ('x·tlal(uoIH If you prc· 
fez' ," 

"Xu." hc' Hnn J)p~d Inlv /I drl'hlloll, 
"~Pl II womnn lO eatch I\. \\'oman." 
he- pa.'aph.'n~t1. "1'11 Icc p }OU (III th~' 
Job 1I11~s-?" 

Ile look",l rOI' elll',1 Ih lch had b"('n 
~('nl In. TIl I'I'" I\'UH lIothlng on It 
but. the IIOllle oC Ihl' company. 

"~(Is Cl'llll l'." Hhl' till"l. "Allco :l'n , 
t1t' ." 

"Oh yc~. Hallwr a n Ire lIal/ll'." 
"'l'honl'H. ll1lrkl'tl II out or a HtOI'}, 

I \\'nll rendIng lust e'·clIllIg." 
" Plell!'(l it Olll '!" 
''\'('". I lI~lI(llly II ln rt lIeh JlC\\' ea·w(' 

with 0. 11 W Illllllt'. hO I UIII rOIlHtllntly 
tln thc lookout fUI' On('M that 1Iouod 
plaUSIble without holliS' ('ons,,1 UUUA
Iy llIuJlu(aclureti like Jane Smith 01' 
Mal'Y Jonr~." 

J>NN' Hlu ... ·d u t hCI' 0. mOll1rnt and 
Ih n laul;hNI , "0. K . A WOnta.n 
oughl to muk!' un ('Wclrnt detectl\'e 
Os \\,,'11 all a cl,'\·c.· l"'OI)I(. I hnll lor
Kolleo Ihat dlgslmulatlon comes na· 
tural. You'r hlrc(]. 'rh~ Job 19 tu 
I p tracle of Carlola J·u.cOC'," 

1'\"0111' brothel":! nlodd?1f 
"\"I'S," 
",\nnliing parllculul' you wnnt to 

know ahout h"1'1" 
"No. 0" III I ca~l I ,lon't know wha.l 

It IH. ~10HlI>' "d ilkI' til find Ollt If 
~h" communi nt~H with anyone nnd 
If IIhc goes ;lI1),wllC'r!' k<'ep a.n l'YC on 
hel-, That'" Itooul all." 

Alice Gentle "ot UII. "I'll l'epI,rt 
dally by llIall 01' telephone." Mhe tUl
sUrt'd him briefly. "OI)Q(] duy," 

"Gooll day," 
(To Be Continued) 

On Other 
Campuses 

MichigOll. State 
HI' un tl ·rru .' JlI udcnt" at l\1"'hlllr:l~ 

);tate rccl'nlly openrd \\111' agahl~t 

fr shnlt'n who nf'gl l'Cl 10 WCUI- thplr 
I;r~('n toquc~. The ('ollp![" trilillUon 
1m" It Ihut Ihc lOIlUCM "hall be WOrn 
till th(' wlntcl' t erm. A thrl'al of :I 

"I vcr part)' fOl' thn \·I{'IIIlI. It Is 
thullghl, will cUl'b the violation. 

The COllf'flc zoolo!;)' .:I"pa.11m~nt at 
~ll chlgall Stale in eool'Pcmtlon with 
fhe J7A1DI( " 'a lton LeagUe of Amcrlc" 
ur!' to work on a. )lroJecl during lhe 
Winter to find out how ph('aManJ8 can 
lit? proPll!rati'(! a.nd prl'~er\'ed On ogl'l-

ultul'lll lan~ wlthoul damage tu 
tho crol)S Of 1 h e rarmers. 

U. of Illinois 
In n. ror~CO,"l mad l'ec(,lItI)' at ]111-

nolR b~' ,,-. " -. 81:.llIn('r of tht' fed
('1-01 !JUI'OOll /'If ch('ml~try and ~oll~ 
b('fol'(' the (I(th a nnulil me Ui,g oC 
Ihe TlIIoolR li'ea<'I'atJon oC Home 
l, urC:lUR. WAS cll ('(I the !act tl1a 
A mC/'lca Is on the \'('1'':;0 or n nell' 
and marvclous scIentific era In 
which the utllizatlon ot till' IIl'OOU!'tH 
oC the fores t and [Icld IH des ~llled 10 
plar a leadlo;; '-010. SI"ly)X'r I.ent 
or the gl'O!S tonnugc remo\'('d f"om 
the lIoll , he claims, rep.'esents the UY· 
Iwoo\:~t~. 

IN 'THE. 
'D~PARTMErfr 
STORe:., PIXI 
HAS SVODIt:ru 

"BEEr{ 
"PRCMC>"T'EO 

'TO tiEAO THE 
PlRr 

'DEPAR'lT'1ENr 
Ar'TRIPlE. 
HER S ALI~RY. 
WH«r-ANO 
WHO- CAt{ 
"BE -ePICK 
OF rr? 

ONCE SCREEN IDOL, NOW "BRO[(E" 

FMDCis X, frw 
years ago. now i. "broke" alld ba:; retul'lled to the ~tu"e ill a ('hi
cago stock compl"my. 1[('1'(' II(' is ~ho"'n in his dl'('~~ing room look
illg oycr picture of him. elf in his heycla)'_ Rut he's happy, he SA~-),. 

Behind The Scene~ 

IN HOLLYW(tOI) 
II), UMUtlSO~ CARROLl.-

CoIJIIDI8IIioII ~IO\'e3 Offlre!l HOLLYWOOD, Cal.-Como Ih 
Rare to 1ll'c,IIrt that thert' will be 
Il. r .. w Mong~ In thp 1>lrtul'e. 

DES MOINES, Jan. 17 (AP)-The / eM Of the month and Buddy }tvg
"'OtOl' carrlet· .:II\·IlIlon of the stll.tll el's will MtOl'l " neW I>~ralllollnt plc-

F:dtlle Sutll('/'Iu ".1 will (II rect. 

lollroad comml@810n~o.co.ted Ita quor-Iturll caUcd "Manha ttan _Iusket- \ \ ' . 0 
tors In Ihe capitol building a.nd moved eer .. ,.. Tl ls u conlllanlon piece to . :'Ii , NNOYIJliO ( '01:\,('1 E"Ct: 
into an east side of rice bulldlnQ'_ The "C10iH3 11a.1110Il)l," anti will t~li the P~l'IImount I'c('~" ,.1 'l "ull ),,' . 
81:aco at tbo OI1l1ltol will be turned "lOry of lh .. l ' l~e and rail or an te/'(Iay (rom u :&1.,. Hung", who I. 11 
oyer to legl81atlve commltteel. Idolized ba nd leatl(·r . I aelio :\nnOl/n('('I', _\('col'(lIng to his 

('hanctl orncn 
DEl:! MOI~ES, Ja.n. 17 (AP}-SIX 

lraJn dlspatcl.erll who formerly op
OJ'a led at If anly for the Twin CI ties' 
Dc~ Moines Lra..nch ot the nock Island 
lines ha.ve boen mbved to the DCd 
~!1lne. !)ttJce. 

AIding III the fel!tivit leR will be .. tory. he hilI! I'('C'I''''NI II numb~r 
Skeets Ollilughcl'. ll~ hili llIan ; l~er; n[ 1(·Hcl· ... aRkln~ hi", "bollt a pic· 
Stuart J!;rwln, flK a d/ 'umn",r ; Jllnt' tU1'1' \\'hll'h h(' \\.1:< ~ut\p""r'l to be 
Collycr. a. lhe gll'l Who loved hlllI making ,tt l'a.I'1l1l10Unl, " ' Ith a IIt
through it all lind .Junc ).Ic loy. Ill' Clu l k thlnkln !;". I he puhllelty de
ex,Bro d", .. ylto, liS II)Ol'e r~mlllln l> j p"l'ln1<'1I1 pus t'd him Oil to th le
Interest, gil l IICI)a.'Illlcnl. \\'hel'(' the bad 

1n vlow ot lhe SIOI'Y, It seems n \\-~ p.'esullHlllly Was lll'<)kon that 

"n nl:'o" I~ n Jllngle rllm with an 
oUrang'outang Ull 11 9 liero, 

W ,\JliIlEIU';lt 1l";Tl'R!"S 
LOllg a uscllt (1'011\ Hollywooo. 

Alia NllzimovlL ,1111 "I,t UI'Il h~rc, so 
till' Ht"")' ).:u('''. lu pluy III r01'('11; 1I 
\·c/'HlonH. HI", IlIUMI (Jos lpont' hcr 
.' ulllln~, huwe'\'('r. until .ltu tlnl .. n.,~ 
~L t'I noor·tlH'·111uy t:unll"iu' l in n. "A 
Monlh In Ihe eoullln· ... the- Nrw 
\'Ot'k Theall'!' Guild IJroductJoll . !\I a
<.Iamo :\azJmo\lu'~ IIn);ul.Ut: a.ecom-
1.IIHhmcnls a.'c "ul,l lu Inclu,lo l:IIK' 
Hhin, 10'1'(,11 h. ita lian, nnd t!pa.lli:!h. 

U",,;,U( C:O;\U,J)Y TI!;I\.'r 
The long !IIaCU8sed break,ul' of 

th ('0111 til' lo'am {,f Dpl'l ,,'hcI'ler 
/Llltl Robl'l't "'0018 y will CVI11I' In 
"Too :lIIany 'oaks ." u lIuW \ unl ure 
ur Radio Plc lures. 

\\'hl'clcr will Ilppeal' alon iiI this 
"oml'dy by ]o"I'U nit raven, 

J'l lhe sludio. th' scntlm ' Ill I>l'(" 
vlllI~ thnt lho hrcak I~ only tem, 
)lornry. Plelurl:8 uf lhe cOIlH'dy 
1('''111 h1l.\·c ~cn alll()l1~ the mOSl 
~Ul'l' '~"ful of I hc "oIllPany'H outllut . 

Sp<'aki"" I>l'r~onally, 1 hlil t1"po.rt
nwnt will be ,Ql'el}, dlS:ll'lllIlnt"i! If 
\\'IICCI('I' :Inti "'OOIH('y continuo to 
rvllow HCllarutc way". 

I\H l11('ntlon.' I h ·f .... e In 1 h~ijc 
.'olllllln,.. l)ulllfltl8 i\Jd. 'lln, une time 
Kel'.tli f:wol'lll', will hc an a>!~()('lato 

PI'Q!IIICl'l' on "'1'00 lIIany ·ook •. " 

I..ATt:s·r GO Sll' 

--------------------------------------------------

GOOD L..AND5,MAN~:-- KE;;EP YOUR 

MIND ON '1'o\.l~ WORK! "~E 

IDE'A PR INTIN4 A MIL-Ie:. "TJCI<ET" 

" - ~OOD Fo~ ONE ~UART-OL.[) 

STOCK - SOTT'J...ED IN BoND-
II 

M~R,( DWIG;41NS \)A'~Y - -

UI 

M le'key Xcllan I. nol tldlllltt'l), 
,I<,,",,tl'(\ lu ~hort,r' ler". "II It ttp
Ilt'a r~ hc b'IJeS to l~ux {''O1ll Ma.ck 
t:lt!nnettH .. . ehal'I". 1"0.1'1'1'11 calls I 
rrOIll 'L solf coul-sr. "out of l.ound,," 
, . . Grunt \\'llh!'r8 ollellA hl~ home, 
\\ hkh II! aC/'o~s the luke In Detl'ull, 
Jan, 2J. In a. one'act )llay \\Tillen 
hy lhe 111'011 ric A I Bua"berg . ' _ 
Creta. NJsscn is On h~r " rtly t o HoI
I)'\\'ootl 10 llIale c her first picture 
Hlne~ tht:' silent \'cl-slon or "Bell 'H 
_\ n,,('ls" thl'ee year, ago. It will 
~lC Fox's "Women of AIL l\atlons" 

IIrford ~1('L.aglen, anolher six· 
rOOt brothel' o( YlcLor, hils joined 
til(> "welling 1I!!IS ot lIfcLllglens In 
the (11m olon)·.. . John ~llljan 
Is up and around after a Selge or 
l)nculllonk'L . " Mau"L'Cn O'SullI
"an leavi!~ hel'e on the 25th rOl' II'e-
1[\lId . where she'll ,-Isil hCt· homc. 
BeCu.u8~ ot he.- Fox conlract shr'lI 
ha\'e no trouble reentering the 
ounlJ-y, 'I'he go\'ernment permits 

Cvrdgn pla)'el''' 10 remaln Ils long 
a!! they are slgn('d with a. studio 
... J'anet Gaynor I. said to lIa\'e 
pCI·"onally Oh08('n "The Ma.n "-ho 
Came Back" as a vehicle (or her 
reI urn to lhe screen. ]o~ox g:tve her 
Hlx scripts to ''elld. 

DO lOt· tiNOW 
'l'hal John Barrymore once climb· 

('d Mont Blanc and hilS lhe cerUrI
calo to pro"e It? 

Thai Lupo Vel z nns o"er 100 
CUllul'les which sh c hu~ rul~ed In all 

~E EDIToR OF -mE WeE'KI.:'( CLARioN 
L..OOt(.s O\lER "i}\E FIRST .JoB i1.lRNEI> 
Ol.)i' B'(,At NEW PRI~TeR.,,~l-\o .JUS, 
SL.EW INTO ToWN omlS MO~NIN~ _ 

up,to·thc'mlnut .. 11.\'lary that l.ioa8t~ 'Inc tradition. she 1.!l5 stuck to this 
oe hot und cold l' lmnlng watcr. c lcc- dedsJoll. and now gpls hl'r wiSh In 
Irlc light Ilnd heat, \.11'0 lurgo trecs "Sced" aL Uillvel'sni. She'll pla)
and cul'talns I hat tl.'c open and CIOB' John TIoles' tll'st wlrc. tltl! moth s r 
rd 10 regulate the light? or rive chlldrcn. 

WON'T SO)IEO!l.'E STOr TID '1 
Add to the I'e\'amped gagS or tl.c lrADI!: TO ORDER 

new liCfiSOll, "You .stoic my .Ausun, 
~ou pickpocket! .. 

DIO~'T CHANGE KEn ;\111'1) 
A goOd while bock. JAIH 'VII<!oll 

Htarted lUl'nlllg down 0'(<'1 '5 to (llay 
l~ad~ In '''clller n Klorl('ri, '\'Ith a 
nice slim laJrl an·nr. ,he declur{'(1 
thllt .. he was through wHh Ingenue!! 
and ~ln'lS'ht leads ond would seek 
chnraclcI' pal·ls. COlltl'lll'y In frmin, 

( 

This department·s rathel' ob\'lous 
deduction that Clara Dow would play 
Ihe lead In "No One Ma"" Is con
flrl1\ed II'om 11. rclluble source ILt 
Paramount. 

JlU!>('I·t llughcs' nO\'el Is a. Olade
to·order Rtol'y 101' Clara.. whose own 
romances cannot be numbered on 
th fingers of a single hand , 

AIlI.8rently, the picture \l'lll be the 
I cd·hcnfr~ n 'xl . 

, 

Orrh'CI'8 Seize J .. iq uor 
m,;s j\IOIN~:fl. Jan, 17 (AP)-Clty 

IIquol' omclals sc l;:!'!1 u. 100·galion stili 

opem.ling In I ho ruins of an aban· 
doned slaugh 101' hOUse. TI.ey ru80 

found 600 gUlluliA Of mus h 'and 2. 
gallons of Whlllicy. 

('ourt HoldS Slayer 
Db:S MOINES. Jan. 17 (API

(,hnrg~s oC slaying Gem'ge Co~ro. 
gl'ocer, In un n.1lel1lllleci holdup of hlJJ 
8tol'e la" t SlItunlllY, wel'e bl'ought 
{galnst \\'. J I. \\'II"on In municipal 
court. Wilson has ibeen held .Inee 
~rondn)'. J'nm~s Cordaro. ~on ot Ibe 
xlll!n mon o ~It;nccl tho Inform.nllon. 
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This Sportsmanship Tradition 
By R. B. Kittredge 

THE PRESS has recently pub
. Jished the complaint that foot
ball is being ruined by the sports
manship of the players. The great 
fall sport takes this staggering 
blow Ilot from the critics who 
have been ~ding . it for years, 
but from a successful college 

• coach who has been one of its 
8taunchest defenders. 

: Since birth this game of foot
Nl1 has been mercilessly criticized 

If football does, in fact, contrib
ute something to the education of 
American youth in the ideals of 
fair play, it should not be exposed 
to such major operations as have 
been suggested as a cure for 
whatever ails it, at least until aft
er less radical methods of treat
ment have failOO to give some 
measure of relief. Sportsmanship 
itself, if not entirely a myth, may, 
in the end, prove an effective in
ternal remedy. 

from many sides. As a lusty in- r--------.-.... '~,~---.-.---_ ... 

circus, but a good deal of the dr· 
cus still remains. In any large 
unive~ity, a good many students 
will be found whose notorious lack 
of interest in intercollegiate ath· 
letics results in no social ostra.
cism by their f£:i1ows. Even dur
ing the hours when the "big 
game" is on, many collegians will 
be found exercising on the college 
tennis courts, or bent to their 
tasks at miniature golf, and many 
others will be studying nature 
from collegiate cars on country 
lanes, or even busily engaged with 
ponderous volumes in ' quiet halls 
of learning. The compulsion to 
strive for the athletic ·glory of 
one's alma mater is not what it 
used to be. If a student with ath
letic ability chooses to do some
thing e'lse with his spare time, 
that choice is pretty generally 
considered to be his own business, 

.and no longer must he hang his 

lant it was condemned as brutal, 
~angerous to limb and life, and 
t'lltirely unfit for modern civiliza
tion, but it grew and waxed 
strong. In recent years the line 
of attack has changed, and the 
forces of the enemy have been 
augmented by a brilliant group of 

, modern writers, some of whom 
find pleasure and profit in ridicul
ing any institution beloved by the 
less well-informed. 

! Their indictment is long and 
startling. Football has become 
Rbig business," tainted with com
mercialism, amateur in name only, 
a bret~er of hypocrisy, a corrupt
er of the morals both of college 
and of college administrators, and 
80 overemphasized as to be a men
ace to higher education and cul
tural development. It is not a 
game between college boys but a 
battle between professional coach
es who sit upon their thrones and 
direct every movement of the 22 
hired assassins upon the field be
low. The benefits, if any, extend 
alone to the few who pay and not 
at all to the many who only sit 
and watch. Football has become 
a national religion, but sportman
ship is a myth, and the ruling pas
sion is to win at any cost. 

In spite of all this publicity, if 
not because of it, football is with
out a doubt the most popular of 
all American sports, and the mam
moth stadiums have already 
proved inadequate for the crowds 
who would attend the big games 
of the season. 

• • • 
N0W comes this new suggestion 

that a spectacular show is 
being robbed of its thrills by the 
sportsmanlike conduct or the men 
who play the game. This alleged 
~enace to a specfacle they enjoy 
n:tay carry concern to those who 
like their football brutal, but it
will bring some little comfort to 
()tners of us who persist in a per
haps child-like faith in the edu
cational value of organized ath
letics. In the world of sport, evil 
spirits are believed to exist, but 
perhaps there is a Santa Claus. 

Organized athletics in general, 
and intercollegiate football in par
ticular, have been subjected to 
much exposure, during the last 
fE.W years, and are said to be suf. 
fering from a complication of dis
eases that would prove fatal to 
any system not fundamentally 

sound. With all its faults, our 
system of athletics must have 
something of lasting value to have 
survived as long as this. Perhaps 
its saving grace is this tradition 

head in shame as he mingles with 
his fellows. In spite of evidence 
to the contrary, college students 
of today have more sound com
mon sense in matters athletic than 
is commonly accredited to them. 
Their sense of values is not as dis
torted as it is frequently made to 
appear. 

Many football critics are agreed 
that the game, as played at pres
ent, is too much of a battle be
tween the rival coaches, and they 
suggest that more control over 
the conduct of the game itself 

~------~~--~--------~ of sportsmanship. Take that away ...... ,- :: ... , - -~ 

and there would be nothing much "",.A_ 
left. ...,.. .. . . -' 

The evils that exist in intercol- ~~ 
legiate athletics are sometimes 
even more apparent than real, be- . 

cause of the spectacular efforts Q:..:-.,~ ~ 
of a large number of critics whose ~.~ ~ ~~"'b' ' . . -:-11-'''-'' ..... ~ fJ- " \ . ~.. , • 
brilliancy and wit are exceeded ~ ...... ~. ~... . ''i'i# !;-') , 

" .~.> 40 P.: 'I~ .>tr-... ,:; .... ft 
only by their tendency to exag- ." -~~'-::i'~"~ ' . t':-' f!r ' ~-"'~ ..,:t . • 

gerate the vices of the system, 
While paying scant attention to should be left in the hands of the 
its many virtues. Anyone in players. The suggestion has mer
touch with intercollegiate ath- it. If, during the game, the coach
letics may well deny that the sys- es were relegated to the grand
tern as a whole is as bad as it is stand, and allowed to exercise su
painted, even while admitting that 
certain reforms are evidently de~ pervision only over such substitu-
sirable. tions a were necessary for the 

• • • 
OVEREMPHASIS of the impor~ 

. tance of intercollegiate con-
teats is a prominent part of every 
i.ndictment of college athletics. 
The statement can be made with 
confidence that this overemphasis 
has itself been very much over
emphasized. The side show may 
have swallowed up a part of the 

physical well-being of the players, 
the game might well gain more 
than it would lose. The nerves 
of the coaches might suffer, but 
there would be many compensa
tions. College students are often 
boys, when their every move is 
directed from above, and more 
often men, when they are trusted 
with responsibilities of their own. 

The charges of hypocrisy are 
connected with the amateur stand
ing of the players. The athletes 
of many colleges (of course ex
cepting our own) pJay summer 

baseball under assumed names to 
escape the penalties of eligibility 
rules, which are of ancient origin 
and of doubtful value. The rules 
might weJl be revised, for the 
benefit of th~ students, without 
material harm to college athletics, 
and one cause for complaint would 
disappear. 

• • • 
THE MA ITER of alumni activi-

ties is more difficult to con
. trol. The alumni of many insti
tutions are giving financial aid to 
a number of students, who are 
pursuing a liberal education in 
the halls of their alma mater. 
This feeling of obligation, both to 
increase the enrollment of the 
school they love, and to help high· 
school graduates in obtaining[ 
higher education, seems com-
mendable, but the difficulty is' 
that in mallY colleges (again of. 
course excepting our own) undue 
weight appears to be given to 
athletic ability, in selecting the 
boys to receive this aid. When 
the millenium comes, this prac
tice may be completely abolished, 
but until then, its control, within 
what may be agreed to be reason
able bounds, may, indeed, be aU 
that can confidently be expected. 
In delivering high school athletes 
to the right campus, certainly, 
mayhem should be 'barred, and 
probably kidnaping, and perhaps, 
('yen now, certain other restric
tions can be enforced. The fur
ther obliga.tion assuredly exists 
to allow these men to compete for 
their new school only if they ab
sorb enough, from the classroom 
and laboratory, to meet the reg
ular scholastic requirements, and 
to justify, without question, their 
classification as regular students. 
Football may have become a na
tional religion, but, if its creed i~ 
good sportsmanship, much can be 
said in its behalf, even while it is 
building stadia and field houses, 
rather than churches and cathe
drals. The magnificent football 
plants are in use only a ,part of 
the year, but how often would a 
cathedral seating some seventy 
thousand people be filled to over
flowing? The religion of good 
portsmanship is much to be pr~4 

ferred to no religion at all. 

(Continued on page 3) 
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BQak Reviews 

Swanky ~o~els 
}> ALY BEACli by 'ORNELIU V ANDER

B1LT, ,JR.; ~faeaul8y 2.00. Re
l·itu'ed by MARGARET UNTER

KlR nER. 

)[or tban 0 year. ago an Engli h
man, eli · n, t d with the foibl , of the 
"fa. hionable" world. penned what 
h came a eta "'ic of social satire. Today 
It .'cion Ot one of America '.' mo. t 
pl'Ominel1t families turn. hi atten
tion to th> froth, and ometime tra
~(>t1y, of tha winter playgt'otmd of 
o iety. Palm Beach. 

Jt would be abo ul'd to 'ay that here 
is another YOllily Fah.. The book 
III k a Dt'cky harp to lift it to that 
}lri~llt. The action tak('.' only a few 
wrrk in. t 'ad of . CY ral yrars. Tever
the'll) , Ysmclerbilt'/oj StOl'y i'l a rarch
ing' social satirr. 

Theplot COIICel'lIS th(' attcmpts of 
1\ IH'IlI'Otic mother to .' Clll'e an Eng
lish titl e' for hc1' dauglltrr jnst out of 
finishin ... school. amI tlu' ffoJ't~ of a 
J) 'nni l ., ncwspaper man to make th 
~irl happy, Papa, a financ captain, 
frowns UPOIl an international mar
J'iag~\ for his <.luug-hter. An x-mistress 
of the titl d catch fllt'thel' complicates 
JDllttel','. 

All thj,'j if; luid agaimit 1.1 baekgro1lnd 
ot I'xclush'e clubs, floating bar., 
. w811ky hoteL 'l'herc arc rum-run
nel'S and tabloid repOl'tel' ' . There 1 
sparkle, but litt! sincl'J'ity. 

Thong-h IUO. t of th materiul is fa
miliar to u.' (If the l\Iiddle We. t only 
tl.\ro\\~h til mo\,i .. , it iH inter. tiug to 
l' n1\"111hr1' that tIt author's wife i. a 
form l' DUyrlll)OI·t girl. 

lnt:rigue 
'l' em Or-I.:. , 'F,(,RE'r, by LT\' ~:R N[QNS; 

Houghtou Miftlin, $2.00. R viewed 
by KATlrERINE O. MOlo'FITT. 

DolI1C'\'isll1, eOllllUtmism, Engli:.h 
IO'H'l' elnR.', Rn. Hi nn 110bi lity, int rna
tional intl'i"'uc, Ill' tIl spokes of a 
grrat "h cl of which Hal. ey Vi bart 
j!-j th huh. Throughout h stays the 
I'RDl 11'1 tbpy whirl madly around, 
s h minll', lUurdcring, coercing timid 
lnunury girl into carrying threaten
jng I('tt 1'1'1, • neling mC' ~ag . by air
plane £l'om London to ermany writ
trn on tIle back of a bcautiful . py, 

. 10 in'" hi job because he lives at the 
wrong adurc and pickinO' up a str eet 
gamin, hi. self appointed guardian 
Rpg 1. At the end he wonders if he 
eYer really saw or heard anything or 
jf it was all a bad dream. 

Like Hakey, the reader is apt to 
118"e the let-down feeling of awaken
lflg fl'om an exciting dream as he fin
isltes the story, One reads the book, 
though, with an absorbed intere. t, ex
pecting orne stnpendolls climax of 
fiction. But, true to the actual con
dition. , Europe's great after-the-war 
problem of who will win the peace lS 
1 ft un olved. 

The book will probably go better in 
Europe than in this country for some 
knowledge of. Enropean politics is nec
es. ary to understand all the allusions. 

Edited by 
MARGARET UNTERKIRCHEB 

The implicit tyle, while difficult for 
the reader, i uited to the author' 
problem which i. , for contemporaries, 
indefinite. An interCl'tinO' light i 
thrown on ocial conditions in London, 
what i back of the um t of lower 
cia .. e. and bow they are made tool. of 
upper cla~s political ambitions. 

Ample Proof 
PROVI '0 ' OTflJ'O by ALBERT PAY ' ON 

TERn NE; llarpers, $-2.00. Revi w
ed by AL\'IN OONS. 

If on were to ba. e his jl1d!!lllent of 
this book 011 "th aceomplishm nt of 
purpo,'e." then l)e might . ay "Albcrt 
Pay on 'l'rrhuo has created a "'ood 
book. " 

IIi pm'pose, H. stated in the titlc, 
i. to prove nothing. And, he has dOllC 
thflt very thing extcnsively, complete
ly and one might say. entertainingly. 

:3[o .. t of )]Jesc e says have appcared 
PI' Vimt. Iy in th ' I Am('rical1 l\Iaga
zine" at1d are of tb, hom ly . ort of 
stuff of which a populul' magazine lS 
mnde. 

The . nilit' quality that bas matlc hi:; 
dog' l>lorlC's lowc1 hy e"cry Ilatul'(' <'u
thu iut make:.! thC'sC' es~ays beloW£! of 
C'very IlllYO<':\tC of sill1l)lc ev('rydny 
life. '1'11(' philosophy bC'hind thelU is 
not one that will Ilet its creator apart 
a, a great 11.1 taphysicillll , but it is a. 
philo ophy that wiJl get him by with 
a larg Illajority oC comlUon foJk. 

He . peak. tll simple langnage oC 
the roughneeks-bis p<'ople. lIe lS 
pl'oud, 11' 'nys, to 1) 011' of thrm. And, 

a. one of them. he ontline. their reli
gion in a sillgle scntence, "A rough
neck beli ve ' it is a million times bet
ter to do good than mcrely to be good." 

He takcs a pcek into family trees 
in general a. a surest means of proving 
that thc per. on who bases his clai).n 
to grcatnc s on his forebears has 
chosen a pretty uncertain foundation; 
he ac1Yoeatc. rather th philosophy oE 
thc Duke of Danzig, as expressed in 
his word. , "I am not a descendant. I 
am au ANCESTOR." Whether 01' 

not hi. final cssay, a 35 page di .. crtn
tion on the virtues of his own parent. , 
is in keeping with this I will not vcn
ture to say. Possibly it may be ciled 
as just another example of the auth-

II Many a man lives a burden to ·the earth: 
but a good boof.; is the precious life blood of (J 

master spiritJ embabmed and tr,easured up 
O?l PUI'pose to a life beyond Ufe." • 

Milton's Areopagitica. 

or" human qualities- namely that 

we all di like hearing the virtues of a 

fami ly tree extolled, unle s it is our 

own. 

Albert Pay on 'l'erhune, to judge 

him by hi own word , is hard boiled 
and old fashioned; and he furthcr 
provc, him. elf to be an exceptional 
preacher' on in tha t he is religion . 

PI'OVi11g /I" otlting i not a book of 
stal·tling revelation. It is not a book 
to provoke deep thought. It is, how
ever ea. y and rathcr plea, ant reading, 
and if, in the end, it has proven noth
illg it lin ' done with comparative sim
plicity wbat many book do with mnch 
O'reater difficulty. 

The Town of Manhattan 
Close association with the Lit

erary Digest and the Standard 
Dictionary has not given Wilfred 
J. Funk the grave outlook on life 
t hat might be expected. His vol
ume of verse, "Manhattans, 
Bronxes and Queens," to be pub
i hed early in February by Rob
ert M. McBride and company, 
treats of 'the lighter side of New 
York. 

Deeping Writes of Marriage 
In February Robert M, McBride 

and company will publish "The 
Bridge of Desire, by Warwick 
Deeping. The subtitle of this 
book, "A Novei of Marital Un
rest," gives a clue to its contents. 

The' Century Co. announces a 
new edition of The New Century 
Dicti0nary which will be available 
to the public at a popular price 
immediately .. This work is a con
densed and popular form of the 
original Century Dictionary, a ten
volume work. 

Timely Study of Willa Cather 
Now that Willa Cather has been 

awarded the Howells Medal for 
fiction by the American Academy 
of Arts, every step in her rise to 
national recognition is both inter
(;,ting and important. Those who 
wi h a brief yet comprehensive 
study of her work will find a guide 
in Rene Rapin's "Willa Cather," 
recently issued by Robert M. Mc
Bride and company. This book 
seems to be the only volume de
voted to an extensive critical 
study of ·all Miss Cather's works, 
as well as her contributions to 
periodicals. M. Rapin also lists 
the essays which have been writ
ten on Miss Cather and her books. 

"I think all writers of first nov
els should be given six months in 
jail," announces Bertrand Russell 
in an interview given to Louise 
Morgan for "Everyman." "The 
sentence might be extended to all 
writers whatsoever. If a law 
were passed giving six months in 
~ail to every writer of a first book, 
only the good ones would think it 
worth their while to do it." 

CIA Modern History of the Eng
lish People (1880-1892)" by R. H. 
Gretton will be published this 
month by The Dial Press. Mr. 
Gretton has caught, and fixed on 
the page of his brilliant book, the 
very stuff of history as it was 
lived by actual people from the 
last years of Queen Victoria's 
reign to the entrance of Labour 
upon the govern~ntal scene, a 
period of immense significance 
not only to English history but 
to the history of the world. 

After a trip which includ!!d the I 

Cleveland Book Fair, several days 
in New York and a week end at 
Bryn Mawr, Margaret Ayer 
Barnes, whose ClYears of Grace" 
is now in its ninth large printing, 
has returne-d to Chicago to begin 
work on her second novel. Where
as "Years of Grace" dealt with 
the entire period of a woman's 
life, its successor will tell a short· 
er story, the time element being 
compressed into a single week. . 

Staying at the Hotel Roosevelt 
in New York city is a little brown 
sparrow of a woman named Dr. 
Janet Miller. Dr. Miller is home 
on furlough after three years as 
medical missionary, fighting sleep. 
ing-sickness and the superstitions 
of witch-doctors in the heart of 
Sentral Africa, avoidin$ boa con
strictors whenever possible, and 
looking on calmly at the hungry 
(,)Iephants who have a way of eat: 
ing all the leaves off of the' banana 
trees in her front yard. Dr. Miller 
is going back to the station in Bel
gian Congo, but not before she has 
told t~ose at home of her years in 
what is known as the "white man's 
grave." Her story is to be pub
lished in January by Houghton 
Mifflin company in a book to be 
called "Jungles Preferred." 

Rafael Sabatini who is now in 
New York rehearsing his new 
play, "The Tyrant," will leave 
shortly for Charleston, So. C., the 
scene of his earlier novel and play, 
"The Carolinian." Before return
ing to England he plans a few days 
in Boston where his American 
publishers, Houghton Mifflin com
pany, have just issued his twenty
second novel, "The King's Min
ion." 

Doris Peel, whose second novel, 
"Five on Parade," has just be-en 
published by l}oughton Mifflin 
company, is now in New York 

. where she is being entertained by 
literary friends and acquaintances. 
Although her novel deals with the - , 
lives of five children as they pass 
through the various stages of ado
lescence, Miss Peel admits that she 
is terrified whenever she is lef~ 
alone for 10 minutes with anyone 
under 15. 
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This Sporbsmanship T radiHon 
(Continued from page 1) 

The criticism that the benefits 
of football accrue only to the few 
who play, and not at all to the 
-many who take their exercise in 
. the bleachers, has been very sat-
isfactorily answered by the psy
chiatrists, who find that partici
pation as spectators of athletic 
sports is a health-giving occupa
tion for the average citizen. It 
is pleasant to learn, from com
petent medical authority, that sit
ting in the stands and acting as 
lunatics, as we give vent to our 
emotions, is good for us, physical
ly, mentally, and morally. Not 
often is good medicine so pleasant 
to take. • Even if . we little appre
ciate that we are satisfying our 
desire for exhibition, and purging 
our inherited instincts of combat, 
we know that we find a satisfy
ing something jn yelling ourselves 
hoarse, a our adopted heroes 
fight tOl' vktoJ'Y, on the field be
low. 

With reference to the discour
aging accusation that Qrgani7 .. ed 
athletics contribute nothing to 
education in sportsma.nship, tJ2el'e 
can be made one comforting sta.te
ment. It isn't true. While a con
spicuous minority offer horrible 
examples of unsportsmanlike ~o~ ... 
duct, to the great delight of some 
C~l\1ca\ c!itics, the big maj()rity 
'of contestants and spectators 
alike not only believe in, but ,prac
tice the principles of fair play. 
Doubters to the contrary notwith
standing, through both informal 
and organized athletics. the youth 
of America do absorb some re
spect for the virtues of toleration, 
cooperation, clean 'living, the 
fighting spirit, and the code of a 
sportsman. 

* .. • 
AT AN early age, many an aver-

age American boy is intro
duced to organized athletics 
through an absorbing interest in 
big league baseball, and, from this 
interest, he derives inspira.tion in 
more ways than one. Naturally 
in~lined to hero-worship, he soon 
identifies himself with a favorite 
player, and with the team he 
~ants to win. His hero makes 
errors sometimes, but everybody 
does that, and once in a while he 
makes a sparkling play that nips 
in the bud an enemy attack, and 
his errors are soon forgiven. 
Sometimes he even strikes out, 
But you can't expect a man to 
mak~ a hit every time he comes 
to the bat, and how fine it is when 
he meets that old apple squarely 
and gives it a ride over the out
field wall! His team can't win 
all its ball games, but it is in there 
fighting all the time, and it is 
never beaten until after the last 
man is out in the final inning, 
whether that is the ninth or the 
twenty-first. If it's beaten then, 
thel'e's another game tomorrow. 
Other players and other teams are 
good too, and it's a- good deal of 
satisfaction to meet a worthy op
Ponent, even if you can't win all 

the time. Many a boy whose aym
the time. Many a boy whose sym
pathy was with the Cubs in that 
world's series of 1929 expressed 
his admiration for that team from 
Philadelphia who didn't know how 
to stay beaten. Just see what 
they did! 

A team that is eight runs be
hind, as they go to bat in the sev
enth, has apparently lost another 
ball game, and to score three runs 
in the ninth, with one away and 
nobody on, seems hopeless. But 
champions never quit. For six 
straight innings, in the fourth 

game of the world's series, the 
Athletics had been retired with
out a score. In the meantime, 
the Cubs had collected a comfort
able lead of eight big runs. Few 
spectators would have given a 
cent for the Athletics' chances of 
winning that game. but world's 
champions are made ()f sterner 
stuff. To score ten runs in one 
inning of a world's .series ball 
game had never been done, but 
they did it. It required ten hits, 
including tW() d()ubles and a home 
run, but they made them. On the 
following Monday, this same ball 
team needed one more game to 
clinch the title. For eight innings 
they had been unable to score, and 
the Cubs' two-run lead looked 
safe. The first batter up struck 
out, and the fans began to leave, 
but champions of the world just 
don't stay beaten. It took two 
singles and a double and a homer 
to win that game, and they made 
them. 'The boys take off their 
hats to that fighting bunch of 
Connie Mack's. Defeat stared 
them in the face, and they re
fused to admit it; they were re· 
quired to do the impossible, and 
they did it. You can't beat a team 
that won't be beaten. "That's 
blah," ay the critics, but the kids 
know better. 

And what of the spectators at 
a big league baseball game? Some 
leather-lunged fanatics there will 
be, who feel that theil' paid ad· 
mission gives them the right to 
boo to their heart's content and to 
cry aloud for the blood of the um
pire who makes a close decision 
against their team, but they do 
not represent the temper of the 
big majority. Let a visiting play
er ruin the home team's rally by 
a spectacular play, and from that 
home crowd will spontaneously 
burst forth a round of applause 
whose sincerity cannot be doubt
ed. A baseball crowd sometimes 
appears unsportsmanlike through 
the conspicuous activities of a 
hopeless minority. 

* * • 
WITH the high school age 

comes an increasing interest 
in football, basketball and track. 

IIRun it clean; finish whatever 
you start; give them all you've 
got, and offer no alibis." Thus a 
father counseled his /ilon, as the 
boy entered his first competition 
in high school track. While neith· 
er perfect nor complete as a rule 
of conduct, this advice seemed to 
have some points of merit. This 
same boy, a few weeks later, was 
beaten by inches in a fast two
twenty by a colored star from a 
rival school. His first act, after 
finishing, was to approach the 
victor and offer his hand, with a 
smile that was in fact sincere. 

Sports alone cannot solve all ra
cial problems, eliminate lynching 
parties, and banish war, but, hor
rible examples to the contrary 
nothwithstanding, they do help 
toward mutual understanding. 
One cannot help wondering how 
many men with competitive ex
perience in high school sports be
hind them are ringleaders in the 
lynching parties that are a part 
of modern history in the United 
States. 

The buncombe heard at many 
athletic mass meetings is, in fact, 
enough to sicken the heart, but 
fortunately there are exceptions. 
At one such meeting, some thir
ty years ago, on the evening. be
fore the big game of the year, one 
of the best football players that 
his school has ever known spoke 
for the team. "If we win, we'll 
win like gentlemen; if we lose, 
we'll lose like gentlemen, but we'll 
lose mighty hard." He meant 
what he said. Whether they won 
or lost has long since been forgot
ten, but the words of that all-state 
end have ever since endured. With 
a little thoughtful leadership, 
many a school and college pep 
meeting is developed into an in
telligent and enthusiastic agency 
for the spread of the gospel of 
fair play. 

* • * ANY alumnus who, as a student, 
was interested in sports will 

remember as long as he lives 
something in the athletic history 
of his school that has always been 
to him a source of real inspiration. 
It may have been a team's glor
ious victory when the odds were 
against them, or their indomitable 
courage as defeat stared thenl in 
the face, or perhaps it was his 
own first lessons in tolerance as 
a virtue to be cultivated, or in the 
value of cooperation and the driv
ing force of enthusiasm as · a 
means to an end. 

The cynics say that all this talk 
about enthusiasm is simply bunk, 
but he doesn't believe it. He may 
remember the story, of a good 
many days ago, of how his team 
went away for a game in which 
they were rated as the under-dog, 

without even an outside c.hance 
to win, but came back with a vic
tory, with two touchdowns to 
spare. That game was the only' 
bright spot in an otherwise hope
less season, and the sports writ4 
ers were totalJy unable to explain 
that clear-cut victory over a vast
ly superior eleven. He knows the 
answer, for he was close to that 
team, and he knows what hap4 
pened to it in the week before that 
game. The team was really no 
better than it was when defeated 
the week before, except that a 
combination of circumstances sent 
onto that foreign field a team so 
fired with enthusiasnl that it just 
simply wouldn't be beaten, even 
by a better team. If enthusiasm 
is bunk, perhaps this modern de
bunking process has gone far 
enough. 

Then there was that game, on 
the home field, when defeat was 
turned into victory, with only a 
few minute'S left to play. Two 
magnificent football teams had 
battled well into the last quarter 
without a score. Honors had been 
with the visitors, but a stubborn 
defense had ccessfully repelled 
their many attempts to cross the 
goal line. Then came a break. A 
well-planned and skillfully exe· 
cuted punt rolled to the visitors' 
five-yard line, only to have their 
quarterback pick it up and, be
hind splendid interference, run 
the length of the field for a touch .. 
down. The try for the goal failed. 
but, at the moment, this seemed 
of no consequence, for the game 
was nearly over, and a six-point 
lead against a team that hadn't 
even come near scoring looked 
safe. The general attitude of the 
home team's supporters was that 
the game was lost, but that if it 
hadn't been for that lucky break 
it would have ended in a scoreless 
tie. But that team thought dif
ferently, and it took them just 
four plays to prove again that the 
game i n't over until after the last 
gun is fired. Choosing to receiv~ 
the kickoff, they ran it back to 
their own thirty-yard line. Sev
enty yards to go for a touchdown, 
and very little time to do it in. 
Speed was called for, and speed 
came in tl).e form of a substitute 
halfback. Like all good track 
men, he needed warming up be
fore tearing loose, So they gave 
him the baU, and he crashed 
through the line for five yards. 
That was warming up enough, 
and on the next play, he sprinted 
the remaining sixty-five yards 
for the touchdown that tied the 
score. Then out from the bench 
came an unknown substitute with 
instructions to do just one thing 
-kick that goal. He did it, and, 
with his duty done, promptly re
turned to the bench from which 
he came. 

(Continued on page 7) , . ... 
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Edited by 
HAlUlIET OTTO I-Iere And There 

I . , . . . . 
Yesterday's 
"I" Winners 

Laun, Football Captain 01 
1917 Now Automobile 
SalesmaJL 

Starting his car el' with a. position on 
th fre hman QU d, harl 8 E. lAun 
developed Into a \'aJullble playe,' (or Iowa. 
His career In the unlvel'lllt)' was climaxed 
by being chosen captain In '17 nd he 
wa" given a position on Ihe aU· lnte team, 

Laun was a con8~ nt gt'ound gn.Iner and 
('lid his shnre of th blocking and tack· 
ling {Ol' the team. AII!l puntci' Laun did 
not hllve un equa.! In tht' state nnd \' ry 
few In the we t. His kicks were long 
and pln.ced with such nccuracy that the 
oppo, lng side seldom I'eturn d Ulem. 10\\'11. 
fr.l.Ined mn.ny yards by his precl e plnclng 
ot: out·of·bounds punts. L.'\un also did 
aome exceptional pa .I~ n ttlng many 
yards. After playing h l(back for n time 
11e was shifted to end where h did s uch 
cood work that he gained the all,state 
pOSition. 

Laun now lives nt ChnJ"lt'fj City, and 
I. nn auto 8alt' man in townfj near there. 

BarMen Fete 
• Ogg at Newton 

fA 

.. 
oclates Give Party for 

Old Member on 
Birth y 

E. C. Ogg, '1 , st'cond ollte t member 
Of the JIUlp6r County Dllr I\fIsoclatlon, 
was given 11 surprise parly at the Hotel 
May tag In Nt'wton, No . 26. 

Because MI'. tLnll MI·s. Ogl: WeI' going 
to Florida. the lattel' Par'l or NOVember, 
for tbe remainder of tit whtter the as· 
sociation oho 0 that time to givO him 
a. banquet In hanoi' of Itl" IghUeth birth· 
day which Will be in Janual'Y. 

Dinner was served at G:30 p . m ., the 
croup ItLtel' Ildjournlng to the bnll room 
wh re tbe evening was ap Ilt talking ovel' 
old tlnlel!. Memberll ot the Ilssociatlon 
presented the honor guest with three his· 
'lorlcal volumes. 

Mt', Ogg wa.<I born In Uniontown, Pa., 
.1an. lB, 1851, mavlng with his pllrents to 
Allamakee county, Ill., when he was £Ive 
),eal'8 old. H e attended Hazel Dell I\cad· 
emy In Newton, latl"l' coming to the unt, 
versl ty. 

Soon nfter gN\duatton be located In 
Newton, and early In his career was as· 
aoclated with Judge Cook who was then 
attorney with the IOWlL Central Rallway 
cOIn.pQJlY· 

For many yeat"8 Mr. Ogg Wall n. memo 
ber of the firm Meredith nnd OlO!l', and 
h J! been on the Newton Rchool board.. 

) Engagements 
• Andel'llon·.o\rtbur 

Announceemnt I made of the t'llgage· 
ment of Ester Marl Anderson of Chicago, 
to S31Iluei Melvin Arthur, Ir. 

MIss Anderson Is a. gra.duate ot the Un I· 
Terl!lty of Chicago, MI', ArthUr attended 
the Stllte University or Iowa. 

Wloner·Bec!kermln 
The enga.rement of FlOI'l'nce r. Winnt'l' of 

DeB M01nes to Lou Beckermlln, fOrmer unl. 
ver81ty student has been announced by her 
Pllt·ents. Mr. Beckel'man was n membel' of 
Phi Beta Delta. fraternity. 

l\lcGrecor,Anderson 
EdJ\3. McOragot' and George B. Anderson 

were mal'rled at Llftcoln, Neb., Dec. 3t. 
MI'. Anderson attended the univerSity 

where he was tL member of Delta Ups1\on, 
Phi Bet.'\. Kappa, bllslnes8 manager of The 
Hawkeye, Sigma Delt(\, Chi, Debate Team, 
&nil A.F .r. 

Dr. and MI·s. WllIlnm R. Ket'n of Chi· 
CII.,,"'O announce the birth of Il. eon Nov, 
23. They went from Iown. City to Chl· 
cago 1l18t September, whe e Dr,· Kern Is 
an Instructor In the Northwestern denIAL 
IIChool, having been Cormerly on the staff 
or the dental college at the unlvel'81ty. 
Dr. Kern gradua.ted In dentlstry In 1919, 

Joseph Rogel'!j. '30, opt'ncd a law ot· 
flce in Randolph, Neb., the first lltLrt or 
J)(>cemher. 

Edward Wright Gives 
Program8 to 1,500 

Different Audiences 

Dt'llverlng programs betore 1,500 differ, 
ent audiences In 26 stllles dU1'Ing ten )'ears 
of work, I" tit recol'd ot Edward A. 'Wrlght 
'2 , former honor student at the university: 

Mr. Wright, who has been Instructing 
speech in I h ~[a.I'Shalltown junior college, 
was a. member Of University Players and 
Purple :\Iask, being the first stud nt t'lected 
Into the lattet· organization nItet· only one 
yt'ar of work. He \Vas Ilftlll ted with Sig. 
ma Phi Epsilon (rnternlty. , 

In Ihe Who's 'Who ot lyceum his name 
Is Ust d as an entertlliner a nd actor, He 
pillyed (or one summer In Chicago, Ill. , In 
the pIn>' "Frosty" in which the leading lady 
was SybeUtL Bollen, who WIlS the star Itl 
"Ho e Mllrl ." 

Briefs 
J . A. Douglas, E'30, Is In tructot· In elec· 

trlclli engineering at Stev('nll In tltute oC 
Technology, Hoboken, N, J. 

M. J. H ess, E'2G, Is plant engine('r for th 
T. M. Sinclair company of Cedar Rapids. 

J. E. Rood, acting head of the electricn.1 
engineering department in 1"928·29, is now 
delln of englneel'ing at the New Mexico col. 
lege of agriculture nnd mechanic arts. 

WIlli Olassgow, '30, all·American toot· 
ball player, who has been playing profes. 
slonal footbnll, wl\1 return to the university 
to enter the law school, for the second 
!'eme tel'. Mr. Olnsagow plans to sign an· 
other contract with Port. mouth. O. After 
playing 18 games this season he thinks 
professIonal playerlJ display a. better brand 
of football than college men. 

Merl'll\ Onffney, '21, recently joined the 
stafr of the waterloo CaUI·le.· as editor· 
lal wrltel'. After leaving the unl\'erslty, 
he wus employed on the Olobe·Gautte 
at Mason City until two years ago. when 
he accepted I\. posltlon with the Sioux 
City Tribune, st'rvlng as police reporter. 
Mr. Gaffney was editor or the Hawkeye 
one year. 

'Vllson Carl ton, former student, who 
has been employed In Dt's Moines, Is now 
wOI'klng (01' the Pittsburgh t>late Olasa 
company. nls address Is 44 Howard 
street, Bellevue, Pa. 

L. E. McGregor, '16, Is now located at 
Cambridge, Md., where he is the Ins truc, 
tor for the 1st Infantry ot tho Maryland 
nationnl guard. He was stationed at Ft. 
Niagara, N. Y., until his tra.nsfer. 

LaUI"a. Hess, '25, Is In the 8tenot~1)e 
Instruction depal·tment of The Stenotype 
In ChIMgO. Her address Is 4104 S. Michl· 
gan Ilv!lnue, Chicago. 

Dr. Carl AIIChenbre'nner, '94. Is living 
at 62(; Franklin 8treet. Pella, where he 
Is practiCing medicine. 

K.n.rl F . Geiser, '21, Mil again entel" 
ed the practice or la\v and is with the 
tirm of Finley, Mitchell, RoSS, and Mitch· 
el! In Council Blufts. Mr. Gelst'r was a. 
membcl' of the law firm or Geiser, Dono· 
hue, and Oeiser, tn 1928 he s \'erad his 
connection with this office to take a po' 
sltion In a CounCil Bluffs Investment 
banking business. 

LlOYd "Bony" Orlmm, '29, hi IUIsislAnt 
football coach lit Creston high school and 
junior college, working with 'V. E . S<:an· 
tlebury, '26, whO hus been head coach at 
Creston fOI' the la!lt th I'ee years. 

nuth E. Bywa.ter, '30, formerly of Iowa 
City, Is studying In the I!chool of libr:l.ry 
research at ,Veslern Reserve unlvel'l:Ilty 
In Cleveland, O. She Is t.tt.klng II.. genel'oJ 
course in this graduate school. 

Marshall J. Wells, a. formel' student of 
the university, bas departed £01' Oakland. 
Cal.. to study aerontLutics a.t the Boeing 
school oC tlylng. 

~l·. 'WeHs is a. member of Delta Upsilon 
and studied engineering. 

Dr. R. E . '1'ltom))son, '29, 'has a dental 
oUlce In the smith building, Gl' undy Cen· 
tel', 

Edward BQU.1-dJna.n, ex '29, who has 
been on tbe west coast of Ireland since 
last spring, spent Chl'lstmas <la)' In Lon· 
don with friends. He has been doing re' 
ieatCh work for the Amerlclln Telephone 
and TelegroI>lI cOll1pany, relative te> the 
laying o( a. tl"W181\tIanliC telepho~ cable, 

Many Alumni Recall Moving 

.. . : .;: of Science Hall as Great Task 

• 
Appearance of Building 

Suggested Deserted 
Army Fort 

By HELE~ LE\'ITT 
. the ragged portholes through 

which protruded the end~ of great beams 
were suggestive of a battered and aban· 
doned fort, mounting wooden guns." 
Thus The Daily Iowan for Jan. 7, 1'906, 
described the process of cutting through 
the (oundllUon or what was then knuwn 
a.<I science hall, preparatory to moving 
it to the location It now occuplet as 
the geology building. 

Few students on the campus today real· 
lze when they look at the red walls of 
the geology building, mellow now with 
age, that the tlUlk or getting It to lis 
p/,psent location was, at the time it " 'as 
accomplished, considered one of the great· 
cst engineering feats ever accomplished 
In the west. Many alumni, howevel', cun 
recall the Incident vividly. 

The problem was to mO\'e a brlclc bulJd· 
Ing 86 by 115 feet, three stories In 
height nnd weighing about 6,000 tons. 
The bulldln/;, WitS tilled from the base' 
ment to the top flool' with vllluable na.t· 
ural history collections and laboratory 
applln.nces, but not an article was taken 
from the building or rearranged to pt'e' 
vent breaknge, Ilnd access to the building 
was II.vnilable at 1111 times. 

This building '!'I'as known as science 
hD.11 . When the university decided to 
plan the layout ot tho future c:unpus, 
It was · decJded that science haU, which 
then occupied the site where the nat· 
ural science building Is now situated, 
must be mo\'ed sa that the ur rec· 
tangular buildings which now form "the 
pentll.crest" with thtl Old Capitol might 
be erected, 

The contrll.Ct rot' the .moving or tblg 
building to the corner 0( Jefferson and 
capitol streets where it Is now Icnown 
as the geology bulldlng was let to L. 
P. Frledstedt company of Chicago for 
'12,000. This contract called (01' removal 
without damllge to C'ontent and access to 
it at I\1J times. under obond or $25,000. 
Classes were moved to other buildings, 
however since the company did not wish 
to assume responsibility for so many 
stUdents. 

The work ot cutting through the foun· 
dation began June 15, 19()5, but many 
cl..'l.YS passed without revealing much of 
the v.-orlc thM was going on beneath. Fl· 

Deaths 
Dr. Aubrey P. Goodenough. Ph.D., '20. 

head of the EngliSh dePartment of Colo, 
rado college, Colorado Springs, Colo., died 
Dec. 25 following an attack ot kidney 
dlsea>le and pneumonia. 

DI·. Goodenough had been connected 
with Colorado college since 1920. He was 
a graduate of Obarlln college In the class 
ot 1906, and obtained his master's de· 
gree from Yale university In 19()8. 

In adc1ltlon to his widow, he is sur· 
vlved by two sona nod one daughter, all 
of whom are In ODlDrado Springs, Dr. 
Goodenough \Vas born In Africa where 
his t.ltht'r \\'8.11 a. Methodist missiolllu-y. 

MI'S. Klrlc V. GroSs (ftelen Easley), ex· 
'28, died In Waterloo Dec. 28, (o\lowlng 
the birth or a son, 

Before coming to the university, MrtI. 
Gross a.ttended IOWa State Teachers col· 
le~e, She wall marrted to Kirk Gross, of 

• 
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nally, nearly 800 !!Crews were. set and 
begnn to turn, l;cntly liCUng the great 
structul'e Into the air. It was then set 
upon roll('rs about six Inches In diameter 
and nun~berlng approldmatefy 675. A 
broad I'oadway of cribbing timbers waa 
laid extending ~vel'al feet beyond the 
waUs of the building in every direction. 
The pushing screws, tLbout 30 in num· 
bt'r were hnrnessed, by means of chains 
and cables to cribbing timber under the 
building and to (oot bloclcs behind the 
screw dr'ums, through which the power 
was applied. 'i'he pushing screws work· 
t'd to a length of three and one halt 
feet In the drUllls, longer drums being 
s ubstituted when Ule scr IVS had reached 
their length. When It became neceasary 
to can'y the c(~bles forward under the 
building, the shortest drums were agaln 
used, and so on thr'o ugh the set·les . 

One or the m<:lSt Intel'eatlng -rea\Uf~ 
Of the 1lI0VNnent wus thut of turning the 
building on its uxls ns It moved forward. 
J n order to pass :lIIoth(w building a one· 
eighth turn was necesslll'y, and a back 
turn was necessary In order to bring the 
bulldlng over the new foundation. The 
tUl'nlng movt'ment was accomplished by 
"cutting" the rollers Hnd the adjustment 
ot rollet·s was so nicoly ~ne that the 
double movement lillldeu the bul!dlng al· 
most uactly at the I'equlrcd spot. When 
in place the building was lowered 18 incb, 
es, and rested on 600 acl'ews, waiting for 
the completion of the foundation, already 
built up within four feet of the required 
height. The supporting sCI'ews were re
moved one by oae as. tll e walls were built 
up to take their p)llces. 

DUI'lng the progress many watched tlte 
opt'ratlon~ , but no one WIlli ever able to 
detect the leas t movemellt In the building 
or rollet·s ltndar It. although It moved a 
distance of 11 teet In one day-the great. 
est distance ever Jna.de III Q. day~ 

During the time the building was kept 
Ilt perfect level by meaDS of su.rveyon. 
instruments, and now 8Cafcely hows" 
tt;ace of having traveled a rough and un' 
accustomed road. ' 

Malty pl'otessol'" , who lind offices In 
the building at the UntO, are stll\ at the 
university, and they stili enjoy ' telllnr 
about the moving ot the building. Prof. 
Ollbert L. Houser of the zoology depart· 
ment proudly tells us tltat his laboratorY 
was situated where thtl I:!chool of reUgIon 
Is now housed. In the north wing- of the 
natural scien('e building, nnd that hifl 
frog tanks stood where the museum Is 
now located. 

the Gross·Albee Print shop In September, 
1927. Mr~. Oross Was the (\r8t president 
of the Junior Iluxlllary of 'Vaterloo Wom. 
Iln's club, and a member of P. E. 0 .. ' 

Surviving hel' are her son, James Kirk, 
her widower, a brothel', and her parents. 

Dr. Charles E. Ruth, 'S3, died Dec. 11 
fn Des Moines, at the age or 69. At one 
time during his caret'(' he was head of 
the Keokuk Medical college, and in 1913 
was elected a. tellow to the Amerlc:ul Col· 
lege or Surgeon II. Dr. RuHI saW service 
in, the Spanish American war. . 

At the time of hls death be was con· 
nected with tile M thodlst hospital. in' 
Des Moines. SurViving him I11'e his wid'. 
ow, a son and two daughters. 

Byron H. Shinn, '211, WlUllIington, h, 
i8 head of the Shinn De\'lccs corporation, 
organized to advance palenti! which lit 
has secured on his Inventlon8. Some ot 
the devices perfected by Mr. Shinn are . 
an oJrpla.ne wheel, a wood lathe. and 
an h)o'draullc jade. A OrlnneU COm\ll.ll1 
Is rnanufa.cturln!:' some Of hili Inventlon •. 
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Plane Crash in 
California Kills 
F. A. Donaldson 

Former Student Dies Whell 
Storm Causes Wreck 

of Airplane 

Flavius A. Donaldson , ex ·2t. formerly 
of Mllrord, Ia., was killed when his plane 
cralillta .N'ov, 19, In the ·T.ehachapl root· 
hills lIorth of Burh.'lnk, Cal. He was pilot 
or a PaclClo coast a ll'mail plnne oound 
for Seattle, Wash .• from Burbank, 

The plane was caught in storm and 
,for carly Tuesdiiy, Nov. 18, nnd at 2:07 
.. m. Donaldson reported to the radio 
base that he could gai n no naOre thn.n 
',000 feet altitude. scarcC'ly more than 
1,000 feet above the highes t peak!; the I'e. 

A cowboy stumbled on the broken mass 
0{ the plane attet' the fate of the craft 
bad been unknown for 43 houl's. 

With Donaldson were two persons, 
George Rogers, meChanic. and J ean Mar· 
tOll', wllo was celebrating her eighteenth 
blrthdny with l\ flight to Portland. Ore., 
to visit !fiends. 

Dono.ldsoll and his brother barnstormed .m Iowo. In the early dnys of popula t' 
"laUon. At one time he managed the 
airport at Milford. This port is now 
IIlDIf(! for him and hIs hrother Grant. 
.180 I~ mall pilot, The Donaldson broth
ers at one time ran a " flying circus" 1n 
tbe northern part of the s tate. 

During the \Vorld war Dona[dson was 
" lIeutonant In U'\e a.lr cor~s. a nd at one 
lillie was a pilot for the Boeing Alt' 
trammort, !lying through Iowa. on the 
omaha·Chlcago division, He WAs trans
ferred shortly to a more dn ngero us route 
weat of Cheyenne, Wyo .. Over the moun, 
talns. 

The avlatol' It! surVived by his widow, 
formerly Juanita Flickinger, his brother 
Grant: his mother, Mrs. R . E. Dona.l.d· 
IOn, of BUrlingame, cal.: t wo brothers, 
tIlu and 0, W , Donaldson, ot MillOI'd. 

Harris Builds 
Career Under 
War Handicap 

A\'lhur Harris, ex '23 of M:asl)T\ City, 
who was seriously wounded In the 'Vorld 
"'r, has bullt hl8 career under a handi
cap. 

In Ml\y 1917, Mr. Harris enllated In tho 
ttcuiar army and was placed with the 
flixtn regiment of engineers In the lulrd 
41'l8Ion. After &. few months' training 
In Washington. D. C., his regiment Balled 
fer France, where it was attached to Ule 
ntth British army in northern F'rance, 
.. Mr. Harrl. tought 01) several ironts un· 
IU In the spring of ,1918 a. slt.arpnel hit 
111m. He W38 sent to a hospital tor 15 
mooths, and the wound left him perma· 
nenlly disabled, resulting In th'l amputa.· 
tIon of a. leg, 

After returning from I·rance. he at· 
tended the university fOr two years. la· 
ter rolng to the University of St. Louis 
where he studicd commerce and fInance. 

Rt Wl)~\l.td {or the Hawkeye Oil com' 
pany (01' a time; was city commlllElionet' 
o( Mason City tOt' two years. after which 
be waa elected auditor of Cerro Gordo 
county, 

Dr. Jonathan G. Hinlc1, D ,D,S, '09, Is 
using a new anesthetic which enables a 
patient to undergo major operations with· 
out pain while fully consclous. The form· 
er Iowan, now of Bethany, Mo. experl, 
mented tOI' mOt'e ' than 20 yea.r~ before 
he developed the prOcess to the present 
ltate. HII product is being demonstrated 
before phY81c1an8 and dentists at middle 
lItItem centers. Reports concerning the 
t,IIuthetic Indicate that it eliminates dan· 
cerous atter effects often (ollowlng the 
Ute or ether and chtol·olorm. 

E, C. Boyd Is the new prinCipa.l ot At· 
Iantic high school. taking tbe place of H. 
E. Edson. who resigned because Of \II 
health, Mr, BoYd took over his new du
Uea Jan, Ii, going to Atlantic from ()8-

eeoIa where he wu acience ins tructor 
U4 held COlLCh of the high school and 
Jalllor coUe«e, 

Georre H, Keller, E '13, [s chief engl· 
leer for the Pan American Petroteum 
lid Tran8pOrt company at Aruba, ' Dutch 
Wewt lndlee. 
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Weddings 
Evefftt-Tillot80n 

MI', and Mrs, Edward E\'erett of Iowa. 
City announce the mlLlTiage of thei r daugh. 
tel", Alma Rosalie , to Dr, K endall S, TllIot· 
son of Chicago, on NO\'embel' 1'0 in Chi. 
cago. "ThO bride graduated from th Unl. 
verslty of Iowa. In 1925, where s lle was a 
member of Theta. Phi Alpha sOI'ol'l ty. She 

: has since been ngaged as resea.a·ch assls. 

I 

tant at. the Michael R eese hospital a nd the 
Municipal TuberculoBI !k'l.nltol'lum in Chi· 
cago. Dr. Tillotson was g raduated Crom the 
dental college of Northwestern university 
In 1920, and ha& b 'en pl'actldng In Chicago 
since. H e Is I\. member of Chi Psi Phi fl'a' 
temlty. 

Ellis· chetdrup 
A I'cccnt wedding was that of Dorothy 

E llis, daughtet' of the Rev. and 1\1rs. Syl. 
vester E . Ellis, and Dt', Eug€'ne ,V. Schelcl· 
TUP: of Minneapolis, with the bride's father 
officiating. Mrs, Schelclrup I~ a graduate 
of th e U niversity of Iowa, following whlcl1 
'she taught a year at Belie Plo.ine, and for 
t he last two years ' at Marshalltown. Dr. 
Scheldrup attended the Minnesota. unlver. 
slty for four years, acter which he was grad. 
uated from the medical department of the 
University ot Iowa . He Is a member of 
Delta Tau ~Ita and Nu Sigma Nu fra· 
ternitlell. He completed his Interneshlp at 
the County General hOSPItal at San Diego, 
following which h e has located in Minne
apolis. 

Elllo.Wright 
Robert Thornton \Vrlght , son of Mr, and 

Mrs. C. C. Wright of Algona, and Ilo Elno, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, J. O. Elno of In· 
dlanola, were married recently at the First 
Presbyteria n church at Daven port. the Rev. 
n , A, Bunoughs, Council Bluffs, brother·ln· 
law of the bridegroom, officIating. The 
bridegroom Is a. graduate of the Algona. 
high school. and studied engineering at 

. Ames one year before entering the college 
ot phal'macy at tho Unlvprsl ty of Iowa. 
Since graduatlon he has been In the employ 
of the Schlegel D rug Co. 

R8tb!lrhiJd·Brod1(e)· 
The marrIage of Vera Rothschild, of Chi· 

cago to B!!tln D. Brodkey, took plnce In Chi. 
cago New Year's day, 

The bride is a graduatc of the niverslty 
ot Chicago Ilnd Mr. Brodkey attended the 
Unlverslty of Michigan and the Univer ity 
ot Iowa. 

Cowley·Sammons 
Frances nowse Cowley of Omaha anrl 

John Carlyle- Sammons, of Edcouth, Texns, 
weTe man led In the tlaraona.ge of the Pres· 
byterlan church In Omaha on January l. 

Both were s tudent" of the u niversity ~O 
years ago. Mrs , Sammons was a member 
ot Delta Gamma sorority and Il. m ember of 
Unlvel'slty Players, She.is n member of 
the junior league in Omaha.. 
. Mr. Sammo1)3 'Was a m ember of Sigma. Nu 
fra.ternlty a nd is now In the l'etali lumber 
business In EdCOUCh, 

Condon-Masteller 
, Ralph A. Masteller and Mary Margaret 
condon wet'e married December 20, 1930, In 
Phoenix, Ariz. Mr. Masteller is a graduate 
of Penn College and Iowa University. For 
the past two years h e bas been teac hing in 
the commercial department ot Arizona 
State Teachers college at Lenlpe, Ariz, 

Mrs. MasteUer 19 a home economics teach· 
er in the public schoolitot Los Angeles, 

Edwin D. Starbuck 

Wolford· Ad)' 
The secret wedding of Yelma 'Volford , 

'26 of Ogden, and Robert Ady of Omaha, 
Neb., on June 11. 1930, was announced reo 
cently at a lunch8>n given by the bride, who 
was affiliated with Chi Omega. 8OrOI'!ty. 
Mrs, Ady is teaching In the Ogden high 
school at the present time. 

Kennedy-l\luJlen 
Virginia. l{en nedy and loTancis J. Mullen 

ha.ve announ eel their marriage on Aug. 3, 
]929. 

Mrs. Mullen Is n. graduate of the Unlver· 
s lty of Iowa and has been teaching In the 
,Zoology depal·tment. Mr. ~lul1en gracJunt e<1 
from the college or law and has been fOl' 
the past year as!IOclated with Franlt ~(aher 
In the practice of law in FOl't Dodge, 

Robinson·Adams 
The marriage of Elva RObinson of Ind€'· 

pendence to Clavls H. Adams of Coffeyvllll'. 
Kansas, was a n event of December 25, ,]'h(' 
bride graduat d from Iowa Slate T acheril 
college In 1928 and has been teaching In 
Manchestel'. Mr. Adams is a gl'aduate of 
the Arkansas State Teachers college, and 
J'ecelved his M.A, degree from the Unlvel'
slty ot IOWa last year, He had been leach
ing In the Junior College at Manchester liP 

to thl!! yeal" when he left to ass ume the 
pOSition or professor of chemlSl!'y In the 
Junior college at Coffeyville, Kanllas, where 
the couple will make their home. 

Djerf-Bw!e 
. The marriage ot Bertha DJer[ of SomeI'll 
to Fred. Buse ot Ulmer toolt pla.ce at six 
o'clock 'Vedn sday evening, November 26, 
a.t St. PaUl's Lutheran church In Port 
Dodge. The bride is a nurse. having grad· 
uated from the universlty hospital at low", 
City. The bridegroom is proprietor of the 
Motor·lnn gara.ge in Ulmer, where the cou' 
ple wlU make their home. 

PAST DECADES 
From The Daily Iowan's Files ------------------------''------ ~ .. ... , --'--_--:...:.. 

By STANroN Til ¥LOR Jan. J~. 1921 
Prof. Edgar P. 'Da.wson. of the polltlcal 

oIan, 12. 19lt science department, Hunter college, New 
Led by A. J , Anne80n with a total ot 194 York, vis ited the university for the purpose 

out of a. possible 200. the university rifle or promoting better teachings In govel'll· 
team established a new record of 1870 pOint:! ment, history, and economics In secondary 
out of a possible 2000, The targets were schools. 
sent to Washington where they were put Jan. 13, 19U 
on recol·d. Thls score was 66 points better Tho pleasure o[ a skating party ot ]()() 
tha n any made heretofore. people on the Iowa river was brought to a. 

.Ian. IS, 1911 halt when two ot the boys fel) through tho 
A report of the freshman class by the Ice. They were rescued by a I'ope which 

physical director, E, G, Schr'oeder. showed was made froOl belts of those PI' sent. 
that the class was Inferior to any other class Jan. 14. 19n 
e nrolled before. The average height of the Howard H. Jone!!, head coach of the unl· 
freshman boy was 6 f eet and 4 Inches while verslty. left on a tour ot the eastel'll s tates 
the average weight was but 131 pounds. In search of a new track coach. 

Jan, ]5, 19%1 
Jan, IG. 1911 The new university bakery located a t 6 

The Missouri rltle squad fell short of N . Clinton strcet commenced op t'ation. It 
Iowa's mark by 209 points, being able to furnished pa.strles tor CUrrIer hall, Quad· 
score ol)ly 11161 points. rangle, ane] the university hOllpltal. 

Jla. 1'7, 1911 Jan. 16, 1121 
An experiment W3.8 bam, 'conducted by LeadIng at the hair by a score of 11 to 8, 

'Dr, Henry Albert. Dr. George Royal and but tailing to hold that lead by the whirling 
20 medics as to Whether or' not typhoid onrush made by the Gopbers the Iowa. team 
fever could be prevented by vaccination. went down to defeat before the Minnesota. 

quintet by a. filial count of 24 to 19. 
.hIa. I', tell .JUl. U, 11%1 

Plans were being carried out tor tbe·larg. An exhibit was opened in the natul'al 
est HawkeYe yet pubUshed. Athletics. hu· science buillling by the LouiSiana SWamI) 
morous. and alumni departments were ' group. Several years had been spent In the 
greatly increased In sae whUe several new collection of'tbe flora. nnd fauna whIch was 
dep~tments were R.dded. - used In this exhibit. 

Hawkeye 
Literati 

Starbuck Edits Books on 
Character Study and 
Psychology 

Twenty·four year!! of service on the facu l. 
ty of the philosophy del)artment. two trip 
to Europe to represent American phlloso. 
phers at Internntlonal conferences, chair· 
manship of a state committee which won 
a $20,000 national awat'd for character reo 
search, and a fe llowship In the American 
ASSOCiation fOt' the Advancement or Sclenc 
are just a few of the foot print" left on 
the sands of Iowlt's histol'y by Prof. Ed\\in 
D. Starbuck. 

Profellsol' Sta.rbuck left the Univers ity ot 
Iowa In ] 930 to c1 lr ct chal"acter research 
In the new 350,000 philosophy department 
of the University of Southern California. 
Before coming to Iowa In 1906 he had been 
professor at Vincennes university, tan
ford university, a nd Ecu'lham college. 

The former head of the philosophy de· 
partment. who heW that position from 
]927 to 1930, received a B.A. degree at In· 
diana university, a M.A. degree at H a rvard 
university, a Ph .D. degrce from Clark uni
versity, and s tudied at the University or 
Zurich In 19!:-4 and 1905. 

In 1923 Professor tal'buck became heall 
of the In sti tute of chat'actel' research here 
and has also been pt'esldent or the Philoso
phy club. In ]925 he was a lecturer a t the 
Im;tilute for Comparative S tudy of Human 
Culture. held at Oslo, Norway. 

The Character Education Institution at 
Washington D.C., In 1919, offered a. prize 
ot .20,000 In an Interstate contest for the 
best statement of methods of cha.a'actet' 
training in the public schools. The Io\~a. 
committee. headr(\ by Professor • tarbuck 
a nd Including Prof, El'nest Horn of th 
college of education and Pro!. Herbert 1IIar. 

. tin, acting head of the philosophy depart· 
ment, formulated "The 10wn Plan" which 
won the competition. 

Basing his work on "The Iowa. Plnn," 
I'I'0fessol' Starbuck haH edltell a work called 
"Guide to Literature fOl' Character TraIn· 
lng'," Volume one deals with faJry tales, 
myths, antI legends. It was published in 
1928, Volume two on tlction came out In 
1930, Both volumes were published by the 
Macmillan company, The third or the 
serIes, Mr. Starbucl( Is w Ol')clng on at pres· 
e nt and It will have (0 do with biography, 

"Studies In Character:' published by the 
university in 1928. Wall edited by Starbuck 
and contains 0. study on "\Vorld cltl2enshlp" 
by Prot. James C. Manry, of the Institute 
of character research . . Two ot Pt'ofessot' 
Starbuck'lI earliest books wel'e "Psychology 
or Religion" In 1899 a nd "Moral Education 
In the Public Schools" publlshed 1n 1!Hl4. 

In the summer of 1929, the former bead 
of character research here represented the 
United States &.t an International contet· 
ence on the psychology ot religion , conduct
ed by the Interna tional Y.M.C,A. at Gen eva. 
Switzerland. 

The phUO!Ollhy department at the Uni
versity ot Southern California. where Pro
fessor Stat'llUcl< Is one of 14 faculty m em
bers, had an enrollment ot 1,000 II\!\t ye~. 

Women Voters Add 
Name of Dr. Mills 

to Iowa Honor RoD 

The lIame of Dr, Marga.ret Billingsley 
Mills or Ottumwa. tOlmer student at the 
univerlilty, has been added to the Iow,~ 
honor rOll , amI the national memorial roll 
of the League ot Women oters. The 
honor Is in recognltlou or her loyal devo· 
tion and efforts In behalf of women's ad
vancement in her generation and In her 
support Of suffrage, 

Dr. Mills served (\s vice chairman of the 
republican party In 'Va pello county and 
occupied Cor many years the otrlce of preSi
dent of the Wa.pello County Equal Suffrage 
SOCiety. She c.ompleted her academic work 
&.t the unlverllity and started tho medical 
course here but finished at Northwestet' \l 
university. 

Dr. Glenn Carlson has a.ccepted a poIII
Hon as director of the X·ray department of 
I)t. Panl's hospital In Dallas, Texas. 

Dr. Carlson Is a graduate ot the m ed\{)al 
college here and was a. member of Alpha. 
H;appa Kappa while in school. For the 
past two years he has been doing Intern&
work at Augulltana college a t Chlca~o. 

( 
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By E. L. Gros 

AN A PRAZAK had alway 
wanted to vi it her old home 

in Bohemia. Forty-eight year 
ago he had slipped away from the 
little farm to come to America 
with Frank. 

"Good Frank," he would say. 
"He work hard. He be rich ome 
day. The thre boy, they help 
him much on the farm. Minne
sota 0 good a country. Louie, he 
be fourteen, a big man to help hi 
father all day in the wheat field. 
Frank and Charlie, they be ten 
and twelve. They milk cows, feed 
the chickens, and cook meals. My 
Libby, she five this summer and 
next summer she be ix, then we 
go home." 

Only Frank objected. 
"But Anna, it cost so much 

money. Where you get your mon· 
y?" 

"Ah Frank, alway I have the 
money. Three hundred dollars I 
ave from the butter and egg ." 

"Save! Three hundred dollar::;! 
Anna, you not tell me. Three hun
dr ·:d dollars buy m a new binder 
like Frank Haloupek'. Anna, you 
give me the money. I buy a new 
binder and next ummel' I · give it 
you back." 

But Anna was firm. "No, 
Frank, I not do it," he had said. 

It was her money. She had 
aved it a little at a time during 

th last seventeen year.; drop
ping into the old sugar bowl a 
sman amount each time she re
turned frbm the market. 

However, the following year a 
severe drought killed the young 
wheat and parched the pastures. 
Acres of potato baked in the 
fields. No going home for Anna 
that ummel" The three hundred 
dollars were used to fill the fam
ily cupboard and buy forage for 
starving cattle. 

The next summer Minnesota 
had a bumper crop and Anna per
suaded Frank to ell the farm and 
move to Iowa where his brother 
lived. 

"There the children get one edu
cation and you work a job on the 
railway. Libby, he be a fine 
girl. Work in a store maybe. Not 
always milk a cows and raise a 
chicks. " 

Moving to Iowa proved costly. 
Joe was unable to find a job for 
Frank immediately. Even then 
Frank was dissatisfied and afraid. 
The noises of the yards confused 
him aftel years of quiet on the 
farm. A t the end of six months 
he quit. Anna watched their sav
ings djsapp~ar and uggested a 
truck farm on the we t side. Here 
Frank was happy again working 
in the oil of their garden. By 
now the three hundred dollars 
were gone. 

Only Anna was persistent. "I 
get me a cow again," she said. 
"We rent Pavalka's three acres. 
We build one hen house. I raise 
me chicks once more like 'in Min-. 
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ne.sota and soon I have my three 
hundred dollars to go home." 

• • • 
FINALLY, after all these years, 

Anna wa walking the streets 
of New York City. Going home! 

In her hand she carried a black 
bag given her on her sixty-fifth 
birthday by Louie's eldest son. In 
it was her butter and egg money 
- ix crisp fifty dollar bills to pay 
for her passage. Pinned to her 
corset cover was a ten dollar bill 
-"To spend me foolish as 1 
please." 

A Anna Prazak walked down 
forty-second street and across 
sixth avenue to make her reserva
tion, a pleasant young woman 
spoke to hel·. HI beg your pardon, 
but your bag is open." 

Anna thanked her and closed it. 
A block later she stopped, fear in 
her heart. She looked. The but
tel' and egg money was gone! The 

ix fifty dollar bills-her passage 
money gone! 

Anna Prazak turned and went 
back to her room in the hotel, but 
she did not cry. Aana wasn't the 
crying kind. She sat down and 
thought. Why did something al
ways happen to her butter and 
egg money? Each time it had 
been consumed by some emer
gency. Drought, sickness, births, 
marriages, and Frank's death. 
She couldn't ask the children for 
money; they needed ever'y cent. 

By Matthew A. Melchiorre 

JOBLESS men and women stand-

ing over crates of apples bear

ing signs "Unemployed Buy Ap

ples--5c" greet the New Yorkers 
on every hand these days. 

Throughout the five counties, men 
and women who have found it dif
ficult to obtain regular employ-, 
ment have gone into this new line. 

To Joseph Sickel', of the Inter

national Apple Associatioh, goes 

the credit for this large scale ap
ple selling. A prize is given an

nually by the apple association to 

the individual who does most for 
the promotion of apples dul'ing 

the year. Eight of these prizes 
have been won by Mr. Sicker. That 

a ninth will soon be added to hi 
collection i not doubted. 

Apples are not only being sold 
in the environs of New York City, 
but in many countries. Even dis
tant Australia has gone in for this 
idea to aid the unemployed. Ap
ples are being sold by the jobless 
throughout this land. Due to Mr. 
Sicker's idea, last year will most 
likely oodure as the biggest apple 
year for all time. According to 

Suddenly a happy idea came to 

her. . '-c. 'Cltl 
Next morning's paper fan the 

following ad: "Lost-Six fifty 
dollar bills near sixth avenue and 
forty-second street. Finder please 
return to Anna Prazak. Brown 
HoteL" 

A young reporter, scanning the 
advertisements, sensed a human 
interest story and called on Anna 
Prazak. The evening feature story 
page carried a complete story of 
Anna's troubles, her longings to 
go home, and the series of mis
fortunes she had endured. 

The press agent of Reddy Mac
Farland, prominent follies star, 
was among those who read the ac
count of Anna's little tragedy. He 
saw in it an opportunity to obtain 
considerable publicity for his fair 
employer and at a cost of only 
three hundred dollars. 

Reddy quickly grasped the uni
que idea and called at once at 
Anna Prazak's humble room. 

"1 found your money, Mrs. 
Prazak. It is such a pleasure to 
return it to you and to know that 
you may go home after all." 

Anna thanked the actress pro
fusely as she accepted the money, 
but hardly had Miss MacFarland 
left before a messenger boyar
rived with a thick envelope. Anna 
excitedly opened it and out tum
bled six fifty-dollar notes and this 
additional item. 

An Apple A Day 
the latest published statistics over 

ten thousand persons have made a 
fait· living by selling the fruit in 
New York City. Questioned, the 

vendol's admitted that, while the 
returns were not exceptionally lu

crative, a comfortable living was 
made. 

The crates are sold to the unem
ployed for $2.50, and contain 100 
apples which sell for five cents 
each. Some vendors, who hav~ 
choice cornel' , sell from three to 
five crates in an eight-hour day. 

At first there was some difficulty 
among the vendors as to "own
ers" of the choice spots. Now 
possession of location is · recog
nized. 

The crates are distributed from 
a point in lower Manhattan. Taxi 
men await the vendors each morn
ing at this place. The charge to 
deliver crates to the selling points 
ranges from fifteen to thirty 
cents. 

Asked if there were tips, ven
dors admitted that the gratuities 
were plentiful. Although the fruit 
sells for five cents many pay as 
much as a quarter for an apple. 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 18, 1931 

Dear Madam: 
It is with pleasure that I ' Two foot 

retnrn to you these six fifty · . JIIIIIes in 
dollar bills. I.found them on lime, that 
forty-second street yesterday. as long as 
I am so glad that you can liege life 
now go home. co 

Sincerely yours, the honor 
Cherry Brandt each met a 

(evangelist) equal to it. 
Anna was bewildered. She won. (Itched t 

dered what she should do .. Sure. forget that 
Iy thel'e was a grave mIstake succeeded 
somewhere . . . of his team 

Came a knock at the door. would neve 
"Are you Anna Prazak?" 
"I am:' 
"I represent Shirley Chandlet, 

who is playing in "Restlesa 
Rogues' at the Paramount. She 
found your money while going to 
rehearsal yesterday afternoon." 

"But .... ," gas'ped Anna. 
"Not a word. It's a great plea

ure," and with this he Was gone. 
A few hours later three preas 

agents were each having difficul. 
ty trying to persuade the cityed
itor that the 'per~!On he represen~ 
ed had really found the money. 

Meanwhile Anna, her reserva· 

line of Be 

hadn't hel 
hadn't bloc 
would neve 
goal post t 
of the kick 
given him 
away. And 
J'ould have 
deven fig 
risen to th 
back that la 
of a visitin 

tions made and passports cleared, Iy pays. 
was mingling, in her simple way, 
with the gay cl'owd at the pier. 
Confused but happy, her purse f:,VERY 
filled with a surplus of crisp new ~ memori 
bills, she no longer felt the har. • h' h 'nsp' , w IC I 
pinch of poverty. Some kind fate. hen 
had paid her back her "Butter and ~g, :nd re 
Egg Money" with interest. rIm, d 

o goo s 
him faith, 
scoff. 

Many wiI 
now long g 
their old s 
OIl a field N0W that this new business is from a uni 

on a firm basis, the "racket" its size. Tn 
element has crept into it. EstaJ>. through an~ 
)jshed lJeddlel's employ men ano mpmbel' so 
women to sell the apples for a ter than th 
wage plus commission. While the of that ga 

inning whe) 
employes sell their apples, the em· and one out 
ployel' carries on his regular busi· team hit a 
ness. Others, not peddlers, em· center field. 
ploy persons to sell, and they looked like 
travel from stand to stand to see visiting cen 
that everything is in order. Olle the crack 
man in particular has eight men away at to 

stationed about the theatre dis· 
trkt of the city, all working for a 
salary. 

Lately the vendors have added 
a side line to the apples. Some 

offer chocolates in various forms, 
while others display crates of 
tangerines alongside the apple 
boxes. The tangerines do not sen 
as much as the apples. Accordilli 
to one peddler, the reason is that 
the juice of the fruit spatters, 
making it qwte a feat to eat one 
without soiling the clothes. 

In the early fall Jonathans and 
McIntoshes were offered for sale: 
At present the varieties being 
sold are WinesapS" and Spltzen. 
burgs. 

as the ball 

catch, and 
such speed 
mnnel' was 

a beautiful ~ 
Iy saved th 
part of it 
rival studen 
When that· 
came in, at i 

the home stB 
g'ave him ay 

remember to 

Others w 
time, again 
When the dj 
of the visiti 
&.round the 
been run oui 
landed on th 
considerab ~ 
eighty poun 
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this Sportsmanship Traditioo; 
(Continued from page 3) 

ore that I Two football heroes wrote their 
e six fifty '. JIIIIIes in one school's Hall of 

Jld them on Fame, that day, there to remain 

top of it. The player who made 
the tackle was instantly removed 
from the game by his own coach, 
and the enemy stands were silent 
until the quarterback got up and, 
, pitting out cinde'l"s and signals 
at the same time, ran back to di
rect his team. Then, again, those 
foreign rooters stood up and gave 
a player of a visiting team an ova
tion that he will never forget. 

yesterday. as long as football is a part of 

t you can college life. They deser ved all 

yours, 
'f Brandt 
[evangelist) 
ed. She won· 
Jd do. Sure. 
9-ve mi8~ke 

rile door. 
l'azak?" 

ey Chandlu, 
"Restless 

mount, She 
bile going to 
afternoon." 
ed Anna. 
a great plea
ne was gone, 

three presa 
ving difficul· 

the city eel,. 
e represen~ 

~he money. 
her reserva· 
orts cleared, 
simple way, 
at the pier, 
, nee \\~~ 
of crisp new 
'G\t t\\~ lI'41\ 
me kind fate 
"Butter and 
erest. 

busine s is 
he ((racker' 

it. Estab
oy men and 

~pples for I 

f. While the 

[

leS' the em· 
egular busi· 

ddlers, em· 

and they 

tand to see 
order. Olle 

eight men 

les. Some 

ious forms, 
crates of 
the apple 
do not sed 
Accordin&' 

son is that 
t spatters, 
to eat one 

othea. 

athans and 
ed for sale, 
'ties being 
d Spitzen· 

the honor that they received, for 

tach met an emergency and wa 

equal tQ it. But no student who 

fltched that game is going to 

forget that neither one could have 
ucceeded without the cooperation 

of his teammates. That halfback 
l1'ould never have got past that 
liIe of scrimmage, if his line 
hadn't held, and his backfield 
hadn't · blockeQ, and that dropkick 
would neVE1' have gone over the 
goal posta to win the game, if ten 
of the kicker's teammates hadn't 
given him the chance to get it 
away. And even seven points 
would have been of little use, if 
deven fighting pl~yers hadn't 
risen to the occasion, and turned 
back that last desperate onslaught 
of a visiting team that was glor
ious even in defeat. Possibly foot
ball is helping the world to an un
derstanding that cooperation real
ly pays. 

* * * 
EVERY \over ()i ~»ort~ ha~ 

memories? similar to these, 
which inspire him to keep on go
iag, when the odds are against 
lt1m, a.nd recoJlections of examples 
of good sportsmanship that give 
him faith, while the doubters 
scoff. 

Many will remember that day, 
now long gone by, when they saw 
their old school win at baseball, 
on a field far away from home, 
from a university of five times 

The sports lover remembers, as 
wt'll, plenty of examples of good 
portsmanship on the part of his 

own crowd, but thoSQ are to be 
expected. The surprising thing 
i that these maligned and con
demned foreigners, when, you get 
to know them, actually have some 
virtues t oo. 

Not all le~sons are univer ally 
learned, but you can trust , in t he 

Prayer 

o Ood, whcn I 'm alone 
I ' clld lite loud-voiced wind 
To tra l' the sky-
.1ncl rend the clo nds apa/'!. 

Toss free the lcavcs 
.ti ncZ let tltem whirl 
..11adde1!illg1y, 
Beyond milliolls. 

P ile lLIJ the waucs 
111 .. white-edged cones, 
And let awn oreak 
At will, 

Da this, and thcn-
W hy should I ask [o J' mOl'et 

its size. The victOl'Y thri\\ed them 
through and through, but they l'e- affairs of the world, that boy who 
member something else even bet- has learned, in school, the best 
ter than that. The feature play lessons t hat athletics have to 
of that game came in t he eighth teach. He has attended athletic 
inning when, with a man on third conte ts at rival institutions, and 
and one out, a batter of th e home learned how to act as a gentle
team hit a line drive deep into manly gue::st; he has entertained 
center field. The hit sounded and visiting student bodies on his own 
looked like ; home r un, but the campus, and f ound out how to 
visiting center f ielder turned, at condLict himself as a courteous 
the crack of the bat, and raced host. He plays fairly, and respects 
away at top speed, turned again his opponents, for he has learned 
as the ball reached him, jumped the rules of the game, and he 
into the air, made a wonderful obeys them, even when he might 
catch, and then threw home with' violate them and not get caught . 
such speed and accuracy that the H e has learned how to cooperate, 
I'tlnner was held at t hird. It was and knows what cooperation can 
a beautiful play, and it undoubted- accomplish. He can win or lose 
Iy saved that game, but the best with a smile, but he never quits, 
part of it all was the way that and he just won't tay beaten. 
rival student body took defeat. The world today needs more of his 
When that visiting center fielde~ kind. 
came in, at the end of the inning, 
the home stands rose to a man and 
gave him an ovation that he will 
remember to his dying day. 

Others will never forget that 
time, again on a foreign field, 
when the diminutive quarterback 
of the visiting eleven was tackled 
lU'olmd the neck, after he had 
been run outside, so that his head 
landed on the cinder track with a 
con~iderable part of a hundred and 
eighty pounds of enemy beef on 

--------------- . 
0,· Autlllnn . 

pdug i' a great eason, Nobody 
will gain ay me that. Without it, wc 
should era, h right from Winter into 
Summer with no chance to shift to 
light weight uuderwear. 

-Robert Benchle y. 

It i .. no accident that in the eyes of 
the world the only good J ew- I am 
thinking, of COUl" e, of Jesus of ~az
arcth-is a dead Jew. 

-Lewis Browne. 

, 
lDown,vhe Winding Road 

By FraQces Doak IT WAS the fifth of September. 
Stout Cornelius Spreckelmyer 

was plumped down comfortably on 
the wooden bench on his back 
porch. Around him five old men, 
snowy beards brushing fat stom
achs, lolled in homemade chairs. 
Occasionally someone muttered 
something to which the others 
vouchsafed no more than a feeble 
grunt. All six Wtl'e peering with 
dim eyes off into the blue haze 
which softened the line of the hills 
against the deep blue of the Sep
tember afternoon sky. 

They had chatted eagerly all 
morning and all afternoon-it was 
early when the five alighted at 
Cornelius' front gate-but they 
had much to talk about. Had not 
this ame six com,e to this town
ship fifty-one years ago to the 
day? Had they not m.et each suc
ceeding year on the fifth of Sep
tember to spend the day talking 
and feasting? At first there had 
been only the six young men and 
their s till younger wives, but as 
the years passed, the families grew 
and the gatherings became larger. 
Then the children grew up, mar
ried, and moved away. A few 
years later only the six old men 
were left to meet and reminisce. 
Each year they talked less and 
looked longer over the valleys into 
the hazes, and each year blue veins 
protruded farther in hands that 
were less steady than the year be~ 
fore. 

Gertrude Denker, the neighbor's 
daughter who kept Cornelius clean 
and well fed, came out of the 
kitchen to say that Otto Neubeis
er's hired man had come to take 
the five home. Still they sat, 
dreaming just a moment longer. 
The day which they had antici
pated even more eagerly than 
Christmas was almost over. They 
were old, and before another would 
come- who knows ? With a sigh 
and a litt le grunt each rose heav
ily and t ottered into the house t o 

Confessional 

Wll o lta.~ whispered" Chaste moon . . ' 
Ere she 1"ose, 

~hc told hel' 1'osa1'y, the sial'S 
.11l 1l1t c knOll'S . 

Encircling !WI' now, a white bcaclaZ 
trail 

TIley 1i'atch he" coldly as she take' the 
'veil. 

LILLIAN I, SALIT. 

emerge soon, tugging at cap, coat, 
and shawl. 

* * * 
DA YS passed. The gold of Sep-

tember turned to the brilliant 
red and orange of October, only to 
fade into November gray and 
brown. Cornelius grew more fee. 
ble. No )onger could he go out, 
cluck to the white leghorns, and 
toss corn to' them. Day after day 
he sat by the big fireplace while 

Gertrude reJatejl the county news 
as she fed him sugar cookies. Then 
one day he could not move from 
the great oak bed. The doctor 
came and left bottles of medicine 
to be administered every hour. 
Gertrude watched ' faithfully. 
Neighbors ,brought delicacies such 
as his grandmother used to bake 
in the old country: But none of 
these ' tempted him. The visit of 
his friends one afternoon cheered 
him, but in the evening he seemed 
to sink lower. The next morning 
Gertrude could not rouse him. 
When the doctor came, he looked 
at the old man lying with closed 
eyes in the fat feather bed, and ' 
shook his head. An hour later 
Cornelius had gone. 

The neighbors were good. They 
had loved and respected the old 
man, and now they made the pre
parations for the funeral. The 
morning before Cornelius was bur
ied, a grandchild, his only near 
relative, arrived after traveling 
half way across the continent. 

This, too, was a dismal day. Now 
and then a light spot in the sky 
told that the sun was still shining. 
At two o'clock a little crowd gath
ered in Cornelius' red brick house 
for prayer. Then they followed 
the body down the winding road, 
the five old men hunched and 
staring straight ahead, in the 
automobile behind the hearse. 
Down the hill and around the 
curve past Gehlbach's black and 
white checkered chicken house, 
over the bridge, and Up' the hill to 
the little red brick church, the 
procession crept. The five follow
ed the casket up the walk through 
the scraggy pines in silence, with 
heads bowed. They knew this 
would happen sometime, but even 
i , the actual occurrence s truck 
deeply. How many times they had 
come here of a Sunday I There was 
t he Spreckelmyel' bench-vacant. 
How empty the church seemed 
without Cornelius ! 

The minister prayed. Someone 
sang. On and on the minister 
droned. Then there was a slight 
commotion. People were l·ising and 
turning toward the' door. The five 
stood, too, and turned toward the 
door . Followed by the congrega
tion, t he old m en and t he grand
ch lld f iled slowly out into the 
churchyard and over t o the black 
gap in t he earth. Cornelius' body 
in its cold steel covering was low
ered slowly, and t he clods were 
shoveled back over it. Gradually 
t he people dispers.ed. At the foot 
of the hill the last neighbor to go 
turned to look back. There at the 
crest of the hill which swooped 
off to the Missouri river stood five 
bowed old men, black against the 
gray of the sky. 

Living 011 the farm had been 
good . . . only play . . . them days 
had been good days ... plenty to 
eat, all the milk they wanted ..• 
no lack of either food or fuel, and 
plenty of work all the time. 

-0. E. Rolvaag. 
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To. Supplement: The Suit: 

By Betty Jack 

WITH the ever increasing pre
ference for suits and sport 

clothes, the blouses and sweaters 
have acquired an important place 
in the wardrobe. 

Not only does a 
three piece sweat
er suit need an ex
tra sweater or a 
contrasting color, 
but a few silk 
blouses will add to 
its practicality. As 
in most of the 1931 , 
modes, fashion has 
been kind in allow
ing a wide scope of 
style choice. Soft 
pleated or ruffly 
collars soften the 
youthful type, while the more 
ophisticated stiff pique lines are 

smart for the more blase. 
The first illustration is of a 

heavy crepe silk in a pale green 
shade. The lines are unusually 
good for either a tall or short 
model, the belted-in eff€.'ct short
ening a tall figure,' and the fringe 
and cowl neckline lengthening a 
shorter stature. 

The rather full bodice, fitted 
waist line and flared skirt in a 
drapt'd manner bordered with 
fringe are quite new. Matching 
fringe borders each cuff, giving 
the whole a graceful effect. A 
blouse of this type is particularly 
good with a dark green or black 
velvet skirt, making a-rather elab
orate ensemble. 

A blouse of this same type is 
also rather striking with a satin 
skirt, and the blouse itself may be 
of this same material. For con
trast of light and dark, it is well 
to have them different shades. 
Gauntlet gloves of mauve shade 
would be a clever accessory for 
such an outfit, with a small toque 
complimenting the whole. 

For more informal occasions 
and sport wear, sweaters are 
more popular with suits. A loose
ly woven wool Lace sweater, as 
featured in the cut below, is some
thing new and attractive to be 

worn with either a pleated crepe 
skirt or a jersey wool. The turn
back collar may be softened by a 
starched pique collar and cuff set. 
or worn plain, in harmony with 
the tight cuffs and pearling 
around the bottom of the sweater. 

The second cut shows a light 
weight jersey slip-over blouse of 
plain, smart lines. The turtle 
cuffs are becoming and comfort
able. As a rule a sweater of this 
type is worn tucked in like a 
blouse. The V neckline, which is 
in darker shade wool, is adaptable 
to the addition of a dainty col
lar. 

Other sweaters, like those 
shown above, add diversity to a 
suit and brightness to a winter's 
outfit. The sweater on the right 
is of a light weight English wool 
with cut work around the neck
line, and turned back cuffs and 
border of the same color. The de-

sign, modernistic to say the least, 
is cleverly cut in bright orange 
and yellow, on ,a brown sweater. 

The rough angora woo] blouse 
in the center of the group com
bines colors of Russian vividness. 
The fullness adds to its general 
sportlike appe'arance and vaga
bond gaiety. Again the cuffs and 
hip band are the same color, in 
darker shades than the body of 
the sweater. 

The model on the left is of an 
entirely different style, but just 
as popular, nevertheless. It is a 
button, coat sweater, to be worn 
with either a silk blouse and wool 
skirt, or as part of a three piece 
suit. The block design along the 
edges, and the Jittle bit of color in 
the border of the pockets and at 
the cuffs are original and inter
esting details. 

Another new sweater for sport 
wear is one in ostrich material, 
with round neck and cuffs and 
fitted hemline in plain wool. The 
ostrich material, made with little 
soft woolly feathers woven into 

the material and shown in all 
styles, is especially good in light 
pastel green or blues with match
ing berets. 

For a tailored street suit, the 
trick little egg shell blouse illus
trated is good. The inserted 
pieces and the inverted pleats are 
unusual and distinctive. The fit
ted band at the hips with the 
three silk covered buttons, and 
the four buttons at the neck add 

to its smartness. Pleated cuffs 
and a little Chinese turned-up col
or with cat's-whisker-ties is clev
er, and most charming with a 
heavy suit. 

For the young debutante who 
prefers one sweater suit to vari
ous blouses and additional sweat
ers, that one suit is made especial
ly smart by change of collar and 
cuff sets. They may be frivolous 
little ruffly effects with accordion 
pleats, or they may be of stiff 
pique. Organdy and dotted swiss 
are popular too, along with plain 
crepe silk sets. 

A collar and cuff set of suede 
in either dark or light sbade is 
particularly new, with a match
ing toque, or even a little sleeve
less bolero jacquette to wear over 
the suit. When the jacquette is 
worn a sbort sleeved blouse is 
best. 

Two other interesting selections 
are illustrated here, one a crepe 
silk coat effect blouse with 
draped, loose fitting collar, tying 
at the waist with a smart buckle, 
and the other a tuck-in blouse of 
embroidered handkerchief linen 
with wide collar and loosely tied 
bow. 

. SUNJ>AY, . .JANUARY· l8, 1t3l 
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T e6CUp T at:~le 
Time i nigh for campus ~ 

on formals, spring dainties, and 
other jo\"ial this-and-thats. 

• • • 
In view of the increasing POP

ularity of university formals, as 
judged by tbe early seD out of 
Military Ball tickets, perhaps it 
would be wise for the university 
to declare a holiday the mornina' 
of the day Senior Hop ticket8 10 
on sale. At least that would do 
away with cutting classes IDd 
give everyone an equal footing for 
the fight. 

• • • 
Ostrich fea~hers are once more 

showing their fluttering flattery 
in unexpect-ed ways. They are 
cJustered under hat brims or tbey 
peer out from beneath cbiffon 
skirts as vertical accents. &. 

'" • '" I 

Ruffles' suggestion for tbe 
girls' half way between bobbed . 
and long hair is that the hair 
should be waved back from the 
forehead and the stray edges 
made into ringlets. · '" '" 

Every wdl dressed lad attended 
the Military Ball wearing the new 
white pigskin gloves trimmed in 
black kid. The boys are not to 
be out done by the long white 
evening gloves of the girls! 

• • • 
Although the wind howls and 

the snow blows, the smart coed 
must soon don ber new spring 
gowns. Pastel colors are definite
ly in the Jead for the next sea
son's clothes. The newest pastel 
color is yellow which is not yel
low but a pale ghost of lemon, 
green, and yellow worn either in 
the sunlight or in the evening. 

'" . . 
Watches have become tired of 

their time honored place on tbe I 
wrist or in the vest pocket. They 
are now creeping into necklaces. 
The center of a platinum ball stud- J 
ded with chip diamonds and hUIII 
on a dainty chain, may disclose a 
tiny watch. Other watches are 
hidden in the corner of cigaret 
cases or in a tiny case of their 
own that fits into the smallest 
evening purse. 

'" '" . 
The newest thing in sprilll 

shoes is the footwear, either ox
fords or pumps, made entirely of 
genuine lizard in vibrant white. 
White alligator will also be the 
height of fashion. 

* • • 
Now that exam time is ap

proaching, perhaps it would be 
wise to take those text books 
down from their dusty hiding 
place. With the aid of that new 
pencil and pen set Aunt Ella gave 
you for Christmas, write your 
name on the fly leaf and under
line the date of the battle of W .. 
terloo. Remember your Water
loo may not be far away. 

-Ruffles. 
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